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GflMEY FORMULATES CHARGE Gambling Joints of City
Watched by Many Sleuths

A PROTECTIVE SYSTEM.E nCanada is Too Prosperous 
7 o Have Tariff Revision v., u X-is

> Mr. Stratton Accused of Bribery and 
Other Ministers of Conspiracy 

to Corrupt Members.

With All Its Defects, as a Measure 
It Will Do Much 

Good.

F

AiVSWE-RS IMPORTANT T
OVER IBS I

X Ottawa, April 8.-(8peclal.)—In the I 
House to-day Mr. Davis asked: I

1 what Is the totnl amount of I
lands granted In Manitoba and the T 
Northwest Territories to railway 7 
companies b.v way of subsidies to t 
date? T

2 Were any hinds granted by way 4 
to railway companies A

General Raid Expected by the 
Fraternity With Exposure; 

of Names. •

= -ifiy to Be Raised on Steel 
- Rails But Nothing More 

This Year,
i 'i!

30 jia "fo 71 ^ a R "to *8l'

Political wines I
; I |

BROAD ENOUGH TO ADMIT ALL FACT.GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL, ANYWAY.I. /

i t “•Mil Toronto's gambling fraternity 1» a 
much • agitated quantity just at pre-

April 8.—(World Staff Cotre 
[—With the budget speech 

Thursday, it Is taken for

Ottawa, II
mV.•poi

due next
granted that Hon- W. S. Fielding, after 
consultation with his colleague*, has 
the whole matter cut and dried. From 
well Informed.circles it is learned that 

steel rails will be adjusted 
the government is assured 

can be made

Trial of Case May Proceed Monday 
Without Farther 

Delay.

Yesterday afternoon the formai 
Indictment of Provincial Secretary 

Ii4.> R. Stratton, to which R. It. 
Gnimcy subscribe», wo* served on

i sent. They are In hot 'ly expectation 
of receiving the “third degree," as they 
express It, and they d;n’t know whether 
to look for it from the police, or from 

private source. That the situation

Home Rule Mast Not Be Mentioned 
—Kins Will Be Welcomed In 

Ireland.
Troops Arrafed Against Strikers in 

Rome, Where Riots May Stop 
Easter Services in St. Peter’s.

Day of subsidies
since 1896? A A .

Mr. Blair answered; 1. The total
area authorised by parliament to be 
granted by way of railway subsidies 
Is 16,067.072 acres. The total ana 
earned on account of construction to 
date Is 29,086,820 acres.

2. No.
Mr. Davie also asked: 1. What Is 

the total cost (capital account) of 
a the Intercolonial and other govern-
7 ment railways? . >
T 2 What Is the total amount of . 
“T* money paid by the federal govern-
> ment ns subsidies to railways lu e ich J 
+ of the following provinces: Prince T 
± Edward Island, New Brunswick, +

Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario. Mnnl 4- 
toha. Northwest Territories and Br|- + 
tish Columbia since confederation? >- 

Mr. Blair answered : 1. The total
cost of the I.C.R. and other govern
ment railways was $69,418,275; of P.
E. !.. *5,112.485.

2. Prince Edward Island, nothing; 
Nova Scotia. *1,872,000; New Bruns
wick. *1.202.000: Quebec. 110.091: 
Ontario.
Northwest 
Columbia, *9682.

Mr. Scott asked: 1. What Is the 
total sum of money which has been 
paid as subsidies to aid construction 
of railways in Canada between Lnke 
Superior and the eastern boundary of 
British Columbia?

2. Was such sum wholly paid on 
capital account, and If so what Is 
the annual Interest charge paid by 
the Dominion on the amount?

3. What |s the total sum paid by 
the Dominion since confederation to 
aid railway construction. Including 
the Canadian Pacific Railway?

To this Mr. Blair replied: 1. $12,- 
485.341.

♦ 2. Charged as a special Item, prac- +
> finally to capital account.
♦ 3. *132,922.163.

Vla.
London, April 8-—John Redmond, the 

Irish leader, made an Important speech 
at Dublin to-night, In which he welcom-, 
ed the Irish Land Bill, In spite of its 
great defects, as the first meoture pro- ! 
posed by an English ministry having 
the avowed object of carrying Into ef
fect the policy of Parnell and the Land 
League.

'I some
contains all the elements of danger 
tor those who live out of the receipts

I thé defence. It In «weeping In lie Rome, April 8.—Rain, which fell cf the gambling joints does not require 
| Grim. and Ie mo framed as to let In , steadily during the afternoon, assisted a veteran to figure out. Three who con- 
i nU evidence which the prosecution the authorities in maintaining tranquil, stltute the large body of patrons for 
lies been preparing. In legsil terms ' lity thrubut the city, and there was the crap and poker dens artd the Junc- 

j Mr. tinnier repents the direct chn-ge little rioting. No cabs are in service,1 tion Poolroom are In an equally dls- 
I of bribery against Hon. J.
i Sirntton and of conspiracy against police. Unimportant encounters be-
all his colle-agnes who have been

Ithe duty on
V

2 las soon as 
that rails of proper quality

Vthe store 
will take 
gives you 

Need we 
ur Easter 
rans if you 
•v induce- 
So don’t

illTests up to the presentIn Canada.
have not been satisfactory to thetime

government, but the prospecte are 
bright. As for everything else, it Is 
practically settled that there will be 
po revision ol the tariff this session.

:
.2 IV

R. and the street cars' are guarded by turbed frame of mind.
The word has been passed around 

tween strikers and troops took place that the locations of 
during the morning. The cavalry joints, names of men employed in them.

of the regular -frequenters 
the the places were carefully noted by

Give It a Fair Trial.
Mr. Redmond said he did not wish to 

forestall the decision of the twulng na-; 
ticnal convention at Dublin The let
ter's acceptance of the hill would mean 
Its amendment and Its cert tin passage 
Into law. The rejection of the bill by 
the convention would mean that both 
Secretary Wyndham and nis bill would 
disappear. He knew what he was say
ing when he said tb it at thlfmoment 
the position of the government, of Mr. 
Wyndham and of the land Mil were uti 
weak. He deprecated any mixing up of 
the questions of land and home rule. 
He believed that the settlement of the 
land question would remove the mos t 
formidable obstacle on the road to home 
rule, but the suggestion made by some 
Liberals that the Irish Land Hill should 
be accompanied by measure of home 
rule was dangerous and the suggmlon 
was likely to wreck the bill. He con-, 
eldered that Ireland ought to be pre
pared to give Mr. .Wyu-Hmv. .s attempt 
to deal with the’ question a fair trial-

■
the different

formerly named In the case.Country Too Prrsperoas. 
b The arguments used by Liberal poli
ticians to re-enforce this position are 
hunterous- They declare the country Is 

that it will be time enough

The sealed package among the Oamev charges easily dispersed the mobs that and
productions was opened yesterday Fathered. About the middle of
afternoon at Osgoode Hall by Regis- day. the troops fired three "volleys at a a fCW persons hostile to the operation

in threatening ^ open gambling houses beforsr the pre-
were wounded.1 „ent agitation began. The clerks and 

Many strikers were arrested. T» en- OLher young men who occasionally

many

5
ursday : ; trar Grant, in the presence of W. D. ' crowd that gathered 

McPherson, Samuel Price and a sten- cumbers A dozen
prosperous, g 
to relieve fancied or real distress when 
hard times come, and to call the tariff 
into requisition wher prosperity is rife 
would be to leave the government , 
out solvation when prosperity slips 

Political expediency Is the

J

i*18.730: Manitoba. *32.VI; 
Territories, *7457: British ographer, acting for Mr. Gamey, and 

E. F. B. Johnston, K. C„ and W. M. , sure order» ten more battalions have mai[e the rounds of the Joints and lose
[ been instructed to come to Rome. j their money do not relisn the idea of
! May Close the Churches. I being forced to answer on the witness
j The Pope was much interested In the cutnu, under onto, as to their know-
particulars of the strike. He saidi "It teut-e o. gambling. Less, too. do tnemejo rr'aïT» M.K

production „ would on.bl, Ihom to j "rrô.TlMurb.M^ooouLd, ,uil ro'TwilrL^ÏMuiî'tto.'euK'OToSi 

take note of what the envelope con-, the prelates of St. Peter's met during a joint where he has regularly lost hi»
talned. Mr. Johnston had his motion the day to decide whether or not to income,
ready. When a letter was received from suspend the Easter services,fearing that i 
„ „ ' the strikers ntay enter St. Peter's andMr. McPherson, agreeing to the open- ( provoke dla<&der.
lng of the package- The examination 
of the documents contained therein was 
conducted behind closed doors.

ai ns with- McBvoy, acting for the accused min
isters. Mr. McPherson assented to the 
opening of the package, alt ho pro
ceeding® were about to be taken by ' 
the opposing counsel to compel such a

ito-morrow 
: titrated ou 
ur hundred 
o, have bar

s'sway-
watchword of the government.

ÎIn No. 10, the Liberal headquarters, 
the session up to date Is discussed free
ly. The manufacturers' deputation is 
criticized. Their demands were too ex
tensive. Besides they did not produce 
their schedules- They lost ground with 
the government in not being frank- It 
Is just possible, however, that the wool
len men may gee relief, but in what 
shape Is not clear.

The British preference will remain on. 
It Is too early to make a break in this 
direction. The eve of election would be 
a good time. It might be needed then.

So Help for Beet Sugar Men.

1Mb. Gambles—Now, I'm surprised at that Globe man wonderin’ why 
someone don’t get a “ passion for rightousness’ and break in and “pinch us.” 
How can they when we got a system like that.!h and English 

I consisting of 
ii i x l lires, n Iso 

< bocks, good, 
lutiilf» up in 

!«•. lined with, 
pvn; this is a 

in sizt » only 
F prioes, *3.25, 
Fie 1 98

Don't Know What's Coning, 
What the gamblers seem to fear 

most, however. Is tne changed attitude 
i of the Police Department. It is no 

The leader of the Socialists has de- secret that, Tuesday night, officers 
elded to propose that the differences be- were watching a number of clulbs and 
tween the typesetters and their employ- back-room Joints, where gambling has 
ers, which brought about the general been carried on for some time. In

X ♦ Powerful Rival For Beil
In the Telephone Field

Arbitration Proposed.

X
One Document Missing.

& ~ ' strike, should be settled by arbitration, other cases, officers have been securing
Osgoode Hall after the scrutiny of the This proposition is likely to be settled, the names of all boys and men.

The beet sugar men can expect no- ---------- King will Be Welcomed papers. Asked as to what the envelope1 In which case the general strike will be entering suspected places. The hack-
thlug The government declares they Grenadier, to St. Thomas, « O R. to After outlining the desirable timerd- Ottawa, April 8.-(Speclal.)-The pear on It. This is the criticism of an contained, Mr. Johnston answered that ; ended Ar.™dln_ ! of’theMte^lomte havehb^ mter^to^ *
em cLffldV,e"r.sPrdueeCtto1tbérc^nb,îred “>e laud b,l. Mr. Redmond ' Bel. Telephone Company's exclusive X-cterma^of this cRy^ there was no verbatim report of the | ^^^“e'^rekmen^e-, ^ fre teU 'purLe^n “ay.
efforts of the cane manufacturers to Ottawa. April 8-In militia orders, Ly'XertltoLy regarting'therece^lo^ franchise for Ottawa expires next Wed- T„e Bel, Compeny is greatly e«r-™er^ton iti the Cr“*ln t&C. i t^proposfd “Lrem toeT^ured^^Whe^hre t^wo'rk^te

The bgCo^^rnmLànPrregUuets0tiia^ ^he Rifl^'to vilit^r^ttord6 from May^ wa^d onhte citing vdsU- HeMas ron- abroad' toat“an‘ ' African" "concernas ' nct^b^'TurorislnT'to''' seT^he “O^on the'conversltton! ru/l/contelned very PoYice Deplrme^h ôf TïSZ bbeteg

«=5»^—
The Dominion Mercantile Marine As- gt Thomas< Aprll S.-At a meeting Crown were absolutely debarred from petition for incorporation to thÿ House dors of the parliamentary buildings conversation reported concerned the £rJjUany ‘resuming normal conditions, area of local’ disturbance,

sociation presented its case to t g ^ the centennial Celebration Commit- giving His Majesty an official reception to-day . The petition Is as follows: To f°r a ringing up members by transfer of patronage to Gamey and a At Rotterdam, 90 per cent, of the Next Step of the Mayor. •
h ?Lre™entM?. S recoWgn?zeCd‘the fact ^e^and ^spti“ W,th ^ C’>Ur‘ hon' ,he Hcuse of Cominons P sTeakln^to ^e WurVtomigM, Geo. Co-tlnned „n Page 2. s^mef work.R°The ^re retest ZK ^e ^ttltude of the Police Commission

that American ports were getting much Toronto to this city They will ------------------------------- Canhdpf in parliament assembled : The Kidd, barrister, who has charge of the 1 —.......... - ‘ uJt work 8 ^Jcu^ted to keep tne gamblers

x? teÆwfTSto^h^Æ8r ;\INVF^TI-iBIF Mf BIF^T mm (jiifton Mta^npf m&Stm
* ^ — on^nlgbt of May 25. IPj V C 0 I IG HI t I Ht fil 10 I Benton, te the State of Pennsylvania. £gïï5?ï 2SÏW «UIHIU IYILHOUKL ^^trike. and^k ers^^and T ^

gather he^'oÆ IIP Tft I MWO ^11^ number BP MD Tf) TUC EflDUCpP MMo XJFlEïS' tE
r.^1nto%Td,"rreîîcire,dot^a,nn °Uting‘ -------------------------------- . HO IULUdIIHÙ UlHIO of saif. City of Scranton, mine owners, ^ OUf IU I Ht I H H lïl L It 0 gestion yesterday.
going to United States ports discovered- STRAY NOTES. and Francis Joseph Leonard of the wish to build a line across the country.
This is a matter for the Transportation ______ "" r City of Philadelphia, in the said state and enter Into acflve competition
Commission, and to It the question must Ottawa, April 8-—(Special.)—From a r • . . c« . . , , of Pennsylvania, electrical engineer, with the Bell, endeavoring to
go. When its report is in, it will be petitkm pregented by the St Marv's vOmmiSSIOfi 10 De AppOKlteO I0f yumbly showeth : secure franchises in cities and
time enough for the government to act. ~ .. . __. , ’ D ... , __u. l. That ycur petitioner» are desirous towns, and making a special at
There Is no help for the marines this Rlver Ra wa> c°' 11 la srleaned that British Columbia Industrial Gf o^lMpIng a charter incorporating fort to provide rural phones after the
session. this western railway wants to extend , them under the name of the Canadian Plan in operation in Massachusetts. The

its lines and enlarge Its bonding pow- Interests' * ■- Telephone and Telegraph Company; bend office will he If Ottbwa. and tttta-
LfthlfSd.- wa will be the scene of tehlr first tussle

with the Bell unless me. aldei'qien get 
In a Tiivi-ry to glvé Waÿ the' franchise

VICTORIA PAY TRIPS- seen
isrht Spring 
bo ^h.ndo only, 
|rs:<s. fine wor- 

» ulfior twill» 
lio in thle sf*a- ' 
K-ith jToorl f.ir- 

fi’tiri". siz^s .
r!.175
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2.50 It is no secret, however, that the 
the railroads, and many are working city’s chief executive Is not satisfied 
as stokers. The reports from delegates w|th the present condition of affairs, 
sent to Germany. France and England. The Police Commission that held the 

sto seek support from the trades unions alleged investigation, referred to by tho 
there . are anxiously, awaited by the chief with so much feeling, is not the 
at£lcere ocinl*"tt*e-.... same that must new deal with the

The government. It Is said, has re- ; case. Judge Winchester and Mayor 
dered the roobillzatlon cf all the me- ! Urqullart are Uabls to Infuse a veryWN»te8WW@;: «ESKrsÆ, „ ».

mentions that he has been furnished 
with some Information, in detail, about 
the gambling In the olty. The source 
of this Information the Mayor has re
fused to give cut. Evidently It was 
from a sufficiently reliable source as to 
warrant the Mayor In calling tho 
Chief's attention to the question 
rather sharp letter. But, If Chief 
sett has any further designs on tho 
gambling Joints, he proposes to keep 
his own counsel. In some circles. It is 
raid the Chief cohtemplat's seme whole
sale raids, If for no other reason than 
to demonstrate Just how difficult It Is 
to convict In this class of offences.

,>f every vs-
■ r assortment 
hrre. Flora 1 
Inn: our por

ed Seeds, now

Demands of Ontario Members in 
This Line to Receive 

Attention.
Shot-,’ Session To-Day.

ry To- The House had a short session to- erS. 
day, lasting less than one hour and 
being adjourned on motion oLÇlr Wil
frid Laurier. The Important announce
ment wa* made that a select commit
tee of the House would be named al
ter recess to look into the Dominion 
Election Act and all the bills intro
duced this session, suggesting amend
ments In order to see If something 
could not be done to purify elections.
The matter came up when Mr. Charl
ton's bill to amend the act was pre
sented to committee. Sir Wilfrid said 
that when the bill had last been dis
cussed the suggestion of Mr. Fielding 
that a select committee of the House
be chosen to look Into the Election ' Ottawa.April ,8.—The following militia

orders were Issued to-day: It Is notl- British Government Tells Deputation 
fled, for the Information of tQl, that «* «ns No intention of So Dotn«. 
authority has been given for the Cana
dian School of Musketry, to Issue in

case.
Ottawa, ont., Ajhfl ^.--Ofpécfn'L)—The 

World Is credibly Informed that the gnv- 
eruotent Is desirous of meeting the press-

The Minister of the Interior hi# raid 
the following [sums to the papers in 
the Yukon: Dàweon News $208, Daily 
Sun $1832, Klondike Nugget $221, 
Whitehorse Star $150; total $1001.

From a return handed dewn to-day 
it is shown that the Immigration 
agents of Canada in the United States 
used up $27,000 in expenses last year: . 
$20.000 in salaries, and about $12,000 ls 
in traveling expense^, There are 20 
agents in the United States.

"2. That your petitioners are desirou

•» »■ «-vr?*®,. ,
powers to construct, -ustnl and oper-| ""thta conwnny '-e demand, of the Ontario members, pu.h-

tehePDCominion o^Canada and'tor have a capital of $30,000.(XH1 behind ed on by the farmers, to have tome proper
such other powers as may be neces- them, and they are practica1 phone and cattle gufrds legislation. It Is believed Cnrrte Nation'* Home State Stick»
sary and incidental to the undertak- telegraph men,” said Mr. Kfdd- “They ttiae Lu master's bill will pass commit- j to Water W««ob.
lng of said company. own and operate companies In several tee, with its principle Intact, putting the j

“Wherefore - your petitioners humbly states now, and In Pennsylvania rwpoBgjiinitj on railways to have proper i
pray that your honorable body may be brought the rate down from $,_ to $22
pleased to assent to an act incorporât- J year. They are 111 the telephone
lng them under the name cf the Cana- burivess and know it well, they h-te
dlan Telephone and Telegraph Com- fought the Bel] before, as every Inde-

pendent coimpany has had to do, and 
it is supposed they are ready to fight 
the Bell again. At any rate it will not 
be long before the Canadian Telegraph 
and Telephone Company will be in a 
position to oflfe»r a service to the city of 
Ottawa on more advantageous terms 
than the Bell franchise.”

Rome of the Liberal members of the

uttaWffV* O&t.,. April 8.-IKpeelAU-Thè 
government will Appoint n commission to 
Investigate the labcr tr uble In British Co
lumbia and find out what Is the matter 
with the province. Sir Wiil.nm Muloek Is 
a firm believer In having Canadian, labor 
organizations directed by Canadians, ns 
oppose.1 to American grand officers This 

the remedy he woiild suggest for Bpitl»4 
Columbia industrial unrest. This will be 
the cue for the commissioners.

tlve service. Abdut 10,000 men are Idle 
In Amsterdam.old nml Cold

er ted lengths 
niants of lur- 
rgnlar pr ces 
v Bar-

KANSAS FOR PROHIBITION.
I.1.98 ■

In .a 
Grd-

lain.
led Tyv 
to«L. Kty 

Inehec tong* 
any desired

Topeka, Kan-, April 8.—Returns from 
all the towns in Kansas, which held5*e It cattle guard* at crossings. The railways i 

will make a strong show of opposition to elections yesterday, discloses the fnct 
such legislation, but. with an eye to culti- j that the vote in favor of enforcing the 
rating public opinion for bigger projects, j prohibition law ls the most overwheim- 
wlll eventually knuckle under. The govern- j history of the State. A

hmspecial effort was made by the op- rl. ;kra r„ P panante of prohibition to make a good
(aimers this session. showing at this election, and thus pave

the way for a re-eubmlesion campaign 
two years from now. Only six towns 
of any importance In the State voted 
In favor of a liberal policy toward the 
saloons.

1.98 '

m
MUSKETRY SCHOOL CERTIFICATES. WON’T RtMuVL LOhN TAX. pany, Limited, with tne powers and 

for the purpose as hereinbefore set 
forth, and your petitioners as in duty 
bound, will ever pray.

"Dated at Ottawa this 7th day of 
April, A.D., 1003. Reuben Alexander 
Zimmerman. Frederick Wamke, Fran
cis Joseph Leonard."

This announcement has created a 
stir In municipal politics. The city Is. House, spoken to regarding the proposl- 
tired of the Bell monopoly, and is I tion, said that the bill when introduced 
afraid an effort Is being made by <he | would be killed In committee 
Council to tie up the capital for an- lobby that the Bell Company can pul 
other five or ten years with the Bell. I up In the House of Commons Is second 

The chief objection against the pe-1 to none, even that of the railways,” 
tltlon ls that no Canadian names ap- said a private member.

«es.
- Act had been received with general 

acceptance. He announced that it was 
the intention of the government to 
proceed with this suggestion after the 
Easter recess. Mr. Borden’s silence 
gave assent to the proposal.

Don’t Want Any Raids.
These raids are Just what the gamb

ling element most fear. They realize 
Just how well protected they are. For 
Instance, the Junction Pool room pre
sents special difficulties In this re
spect, for It Is not possible to see the 
man who takes the money. It ja 
shoved thru n narrow silt, no 
that It would be Impossible for 
a natron to swear specifically as to 
who handles the cash. Of course If the

I■i'v^r. (Tilt nr 
••In'nrs. nn.if, 
vnttrrn. eat* 
iti: if limy bn 
in a^nritfn’ile 
regular price

MAY EMPLOY AHBlTHATION.m»
putatlon In the House of Commons to
night, asking for the removal of the 
duties on corn, tea and sugar, tMr. 

i Ritchie, Chancellor of ' the Exchequer, 
non-commissioned save a plain indication mat he had no 

such intention. It is now' considered

London, April 8.—Replying de-

Prebo-bility of C.A.R. Strike Comlnir 
to a Settlement,

Cttawa, April 8.—There ls every probnbll- 
hy of the Canada Atlantic trackmen's 
strike being settled by arbitration. Grand
rresident Wilson of the International Hr,-1 rived here to-day from Lisbon ou board hennened to he on in-

rap?ssar.w'ï x 's-s:
will w General Manager Chnmbcrlaln on * . . . __. pp:,]l Î T lTl’ “n<1 tne
his return from Moutreol, where lie H ut I saluted. The King, who wore a Field thin partition behind which the men 
tending a railway meeting. >Ir. Mo.intnln Marshal's uniform, and his suite landed stand to receive the money should be 
soys that more men were put to work to-1 later in the day. His Majesty was re- broken In instantly, the men captured 
?wy* sT*1.0 of tlw’ 18 shown in cejve(j by the Governor and by the' behind the door Into which the money
hnvr rero'lMum mHo W naval and military staffs while royal was being shoved would occupy a de'«-
lout time. Tlie strikers are ofTerlng n re- salutes were fired. A procession vas 
will'd of *»X> for the apprehension of the formed and the King drove thru the 
party who tampered with a switch in the stfeets, which were lined with soldiers 
yard here yesterday. and cheering crowds, to the Neutral

Ground, and on returning went to Gov
ernment House.

fan.(ry certificates*:
(a) The courses of Instructions in 

musketry and infantry will run concur
rently.

(b) Officers and
officers desiring to take certificates In 
both subjects will state their wishes certain that any taxation redef that 

making application to Join the maf, »= f°und possible w 11 take the di-
rection of a reduction In the income 

'________ _________ tax.

75foil
How to Check Corruption,

Mr. Charlton then went on to ex
plain the main clause of his bill, which 
he thought would prove a check off 
election corruption. He wandered to 
North Smithfleld, Rhode Island, where 
voters had been put up at auction at 
*25 a head. His comment on this was 
that that price had been exceeded in 
Canada in some late elections. While 
Canada did not auction off voters, yet 
we had a system that amounted to the 
same thing. If something was not 
doiie to purify elections the sense of 
the sanctity of the ballot and even of 
obligation would be dissipated thruout 
Canada. Legislation should be brought 
in to stamp out corrupt practices. He 
favored Mr. Borden's often suggested 
echeme to have - a public prosecutor 
in every riding toVwuteh 
This idea might be adopted by the 
proposed committee. In this way the 
mockery of saw-offs would be done 
away with.
Redistribution BUI Next Week.
Just before the House arose Sir Wil

frid said that on Tuesday next he pro
posed to take up the redistribution 
bill-

Mr. Borden ; That will be quite sat
isfactory.

The following bills were Introduced : 
Respecting Montreal Fire Insurance 
Co., La Riviere; to incorporate Brock- 
ville and Northwestern Railway Co., 
Dyment; respecting Niagara Welland 
Power Co., Guthrie; to incorporate the 
Dominion of Canada Improvement Co., 
Campbell; respecting the 
burglary Guarantee Co., Bickerdike;

Ap incorporate Shipping Federation of 
/ Canada, Bickerdike. Mr. Charlton's 

bill re railway subsidies was rjçad a 
third time and passed. Mr. Blcker&ike 
Introduced his bill respecting 
porated companies. It was read a first 
time.

Mr. Puttee presented his bill to a-mend 
the Conciliation Act. He explained it 
M.as similar to one that was introduc
ed last session seeking to increase the 
utility of the Conciliation Act. 
read a first time.

Send Ip Home Rule BUI.
Sir Wilfrid moved that the resolu

tion re home rule be engrossed and 
*ent to the King- The proper form is 
to send it to the Governor-General 
and request him to lay it at the foot 
or the throne of King Edward. It 
S, be Presented to Lord Minto by the 
Privy Councillors.

Mr. Borden asked when the report 
of the cattle guard commission might 

e expected to be brought down. 
*H- Blair replied that several 
tests were yet to be made, 

the report would be 
forthcoming at an early date. There 
Is a widespread feeling among the 
members of the House that the com
mission has been a farce, and that its 
long life is to give it a chance to de- 
ela.re that no suitable cattleguard can 
be got. and hence, that the Railway 
•Axt cannot he changed.

In reply to a question from Mr. Bor
den. Sir Wilfrid said that he was not 
ready to give the House the names of 
tne members of the Transportation
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Gibraltar, April 8.—King Edwai-,1 nr- ■ins.
when
school.nr in prl-’P*

'Ml-iisUtlff of 
* s. Standard 
Vi per Re n ml

I
TO SECURE YONGE-STREET BRIDGE.

Montreal, April 8.—(Specia'.)—Mayor Urquhart,Assessment Comml&stoner 
Fleming and Controller Richardson of Toronto waited upon General Manager 
Hays of tùe G.T.R. to-day In connection with the Grand Trunk's property at 
foot of Yonge-street. the question of a bridge there, and the Esplanade and 
John-street crossings. They were discussed at length, but It is understood no 
final decision was reached regarding any of them.

MR. TARTE wants papers. RUSSIANS HAVE EVACUATED.
.. 25 Ottawa, April 8. — (Special.) — Hon. 

Mr. Tarte is anxious aibout the Trans
at ..

I
Pekin, April 8.—To-day was the da te 

of the expiration of the treaty perlnd 
of six months fixed for the evacua
tion of the Province of Manchuria.

*
ent piortation Commission next Tuesday.

He will ask for a copy of the Order- 
ln-Council, appointing Sir William Van 
Horne, John Bertram and Harold Ken- pur*n£ tbe last fortnight the Russians 
nedy. members of the Commission of bave been removing their troops from 

other docu- the Interior of the province, part of

Continued on Page 2. K
hi hnrdw«*M 
I bristles, rc-
............ . ...W

r mid 
. regular '-w 
............. 15c

r*'xl finish, .% 
fsdar ... Re 
Lix-Cgg size, 
sauce or fry

r ............ 35e
r dark Imlr,
latch, 14 hi.
.............. 25c
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Thursday,
I. ............. IOC

Easter Hmtm tor Styllwh Men.
The smartest dressing 

of the year is done a;t 
Easter - time. It Is al
most as If we tried to 
imitate Nature, with her 

. bright spring garment» 
and merry sunshine. Most - 
every man will try 

, look his best. Why not 
you? It ls not a hard nor 

With A

OBJECT TO “EDWARD VII.”Transportation, and of ,
ments and papers relating to the ap- 'them going to Port Arthur, and the

others to stations on the railway, but 
The local

governments are being transferred to 
the Chinese. Prince Ching, President 
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,

! expressed his satisfaction at Russian 
fulfilment of the agreement.

election cases. Separation is Due Ireland 
Thinks Dr. Goidwin Smith

AGOODIDBA
for protection to your lawns Is to get a 
wrought Iron fence. All designs. Print
ed matter on application. Canada 

undry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
root Bast.

pointment of suc-h a commission. Edinburgh Offlclals Who Think Title 
sn Insult to Scotland.none leaving Manchuria.

XHOME, SWEET HOME.
Edinburgh, Scotland, April 8.—There 

curious scene at a meeting here
Fo

to -Ottawa, April 8.—The exodus of 
members began to-night By to-morrow 
night, but the Western men will have : 
been left to drowse their recess. The i 
ministers remain in town, as does also ! 
R. L. Borden. For the others, home 
attracts.

was a
to day called to make preparations for 
the forthcoming visit of King Edv ard 
to Scotland. Several of the local Scot
tish officials refused to have anything

vUniversity Professor Suicides.
Columbus, O., April 8.—Prof. Ernest 

A. Eggera, head of the Department of 
German at the Ohio State University, 
comm it teed suicide to-night by shoot
ing- It ls said he was despondent 
from. 111-health.

an expensive thing to do. 
little display of Judgment In where you 
buy. then It's easy. If it's a hat you 
need, see the Dlneen Company, for they 
are specialists On good hats. If it s 
new, they have It. Store open Thurs
day evening.

EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
Geo?Mdwaros F. C^V.1 A.^EdwardT

duty schedule is fixed.

against the greater.” The nation and 
the empire would go to pieces in the 
process.

Dr. Goidwin Smith, who has been 
under the weather for some Mine, 

-comes out this week in a rather start- 
He declares that at the

to do with welcoming His Majesty un
til he shall have dropped the title of 
Edward VII- The objectors protested 
that the title is an Insult to Scotland. 
They added that, Judglug from the ad- 

he received at Lisbon, even

Might Go Even Further,
But now the Bystander seems to 

think that the British government has 
gone so far In concessions to Ireland 
that It might as well go farther "Be
hind the concession on the land ques
tion la apparently coming a concession 
to home rule.” The meat of the 
article is found In the closing sentences- 

National and parliamentary union, 
or Independence—the real choice lie* 
between those two. Seeing how things 
have gone, what the House of Corn- 

article of this week he says : "It al- mens has done, and how strong a spirit 
ways has been and still is the By- i of nationality this protracted struggle 
slander’s unshaken opinion that the 
natural, the safest and the happiest 
relation for the- two Islands ls that of 
complete national union, not preclud
ing of course the delegation of really 
local questions to authorities unmis
takably local. In the wisdom and 
permanence of any political settle.nent 
between this and complete indepeid-
ence he has never been able to bring publishes It to full : 
himself to believe." He argues that views of Mr. Smith,
there Is no middle <x>urse between a “The disastrous protraction of the 
legislative union and independence. A ^ South African war was sure to have Its 
federation he believes to be Impossible, consequences beyond the scene of the 
"A federation of England. Scotland, war itrelf.
Wales and Ireland would "no an j
lasting cabal of the lesser state# i

ling way. 
present moment he would be Inclined 
to vote tor the Independence of Ire-

i Adjourned Ptersoranitlon Tr'-n-.v
The adjourned personation trials In con

nection with tile referendum vote will be 
heard before Judge Met'rlnrinon of Ontario 
County, In the Sessions Court room nt the 
City Hall to-day. The first cose on the 
list is Janies Crawley. who hns three 
charges to answer—two of persona lion and 
one of bribery. Crown Attorney lb-wart 
will appear for the proaecutlon and James 
Haverson for the defence.

Montreal, April S.-(HperPil)—The Witness 
"Tho Ottawa members weeks ago Did you ever try the top barrel?

ent says:
made up their minds that no general revi
sion of duty schedules was possible tills 
sifslon. The government prefers to leave 
tilings ns they are. Nevertheless tariff de
putations are still straggling Into tile rap - 
la. every few days, looking for better treat
ment to nlds Industry and there may, how-

FAIR AND WARMER,■ dresses
the King himself seemed to realize that 
ho was only King of England. Consid
erable uproar prevailed, but the meet
ing ultimately refused to listen any fur
ther to the malcontents.

Accidental Death.
Coroner Atkins held an inquest at tip* 

General Hospital last night on the death 
of John Dixon, who wrs knocked down hr 
a Church-street ear on Wednesday last, 
and died In the hospital yesterday. Evi
dence was given by Dr. O'Ketlly, :>r. A. 
.Wright and I)r. Samuel Johnston with re
gard to the nwtnre of the wounds, and by 
Motornmn John Steadman and Conductor 
Alex. Hadden with regard to the .leridvnt. 
The jury brought In a verdict of accidents 
death.

land- This may perhaps be regarded 
as a counsel of despair. The Bystand
er ha-s always been opposed to home 
rule for Ireland. He has written many 
articles to that effect, 
against home rule at one meeting at 
least In Toronto. Even in The Sun

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
(8 p.m.)—I-ocel shower* have occurred te- 

Ixike (intarlo and along the St.
y

st qua1 ly,
............ liée

10 oz. bot-
............ iSie

... IIS*

Dominion
day near
Ijiwrence, and a general rain has fallen It) 
the Maritime Provinces, while In other 
I-arts of the Dominion the weather has been 
flue, with a tendency towards higher tem
peratures.

Minimum and maximum temperatures $ 
Calgary, 22—44 «

He spoketile ever, be a few minor changes.

To Rent-Long Branch Summer Hotel. 
Possession at once. Appjy at sate.

NOW LET THE POWERS TREMBLE.2Imt 11 PS,
> incor- i.... 5p Lnnrai Seeord Memorial.

The Laura SeconI National Monument 
Cc-ramlltep have ndflresspd circulars to the 
c!(>rk of en^li village, township, town, cltv 
end county In Ontario, soliciting contribu
tions to the memorial It Ig proposai ;o 
crci-t to perpetuate tho name and dc»,l of 
that famous Canadian heroine. The esti
mated post of the memorial is from *60(4) 
to *10,000. Some *400 has already been col
lected thru private sulxvlptlon.

Penwtcoki, Fin., April 8.—World's records 
are being slashed here with frequency by 
the American whips of the Atlantic fleet.

:>tge.
gr, pbhvr 
2 har>l ruli- 

.. 2-V

aid
.... 25c

Ten Cent Cigar for Five.
It's an old song, but, when we tell 

you the Osgoode Cigar Is actually equal 
to the best ten-center. It's su. We re
tail nearly one -thousand daily. Sold for 
5c straight, or phone Mfiin W«. and 
we will deliver a box of twenty-five for 
$1.15. A. Clubh & Sons, "only ad
dress" 49 West King.________

10c Gates Cigar sold for 6c-Havana. 
Alive Bollard, New Store. 188 Yonge St

Raster Monday phot :s.Dame -.88C>Yooge

has developed In Ireland, the Bystand
er believes that nt present he would 
be prepared to vote for Independence. 
He would do It to the hone that a 
peaceful parting might lead hereafter 
to free and perfect union.

Lest it should be thought that Dr. 
Goidwin Smith's article haa been 
wrrongly interpreted, The World re-

R4- .VI ;Kamloops,
tidluunton, 20—48; Rrliice Albert, "b 101 
Qu'Appelle, 80-401 Winnipeg, 28—S8; fret 
Arthur, 24 - 88; Parry Sound, 28-52: Toron
to, 38—58; Ottawa, 34 -50: Montreal, 88— 
0U; Quebec, 32-32: Halifax, 32-60.

Probabilities.
d Georgian Bar—

The Illinois lowered all report!» for acciir- 
ncy with ltMnrh g ins and to-dny the Ioa'i 
tr-ok the record xtdth 6-pounderv. Hie vph- 
ael was living the g ins of tfota slz* hi the 
gulf to-day when th.> gunners fired 30 sfoots

Three

Corona Frultmeat.. like fresh fruit, ls

It was DEATHS.
BOOTH—At 95 Dn ml as-street, Toronto. 

April the 8th. Wm. E. Booth. In:hi* 37tb 
year, after a lingering Illness. !

Funeral Frldny. April 101 h, at 3 p m. 
Friends and acquaintances kindly accept 
This Intimation. Ottawa papers please 
copy.

I.OBB—On 8th April, at Xowpnrt.Arkansas. 
Sidney W. Lotto, second son of the late. 
James Lolili, aged 41 years.

McOEE-At the reside n-e of her father, 
A. G. McIntyre, 309 Queen-street West, 
on Wednesday, April 81U, Maggie May, 
Is-lorcd wife of David McGee.

Funeral from the above address Satur
day, at 2.3>/ p.m.

WINCHESTER—On the 8th of April, at his 
n other's residence, to Cox well-avenue, 
Robert Winchester, In hi» 30th ycir.

Ennemi Friday, to Norway. New York 
papers please eopy.

W A NT Y—At 32 D'Arcy-strcet, on Wednes
day, ffio 8th of April, 1903, Carrie Aik p- 
son, dearly beloved wife of Wm. Wantv.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Bleaaant Cemetery.

In wieeesalen. each falling true, 
guc crew» partiel pitted.<rain>.

( Lower Lukes 
Alt derate southwesterly end wester- 
ly winds I mostly fair and’ « little

rd Sa 
lu*» <-r gr^en
In in I'In lea, 
p*'ii nr blue, 

rh.... 5c 
I. nie rly «le* 
Jay.... 29c j

Olgars Marguerite. Irving’s Boston. 4 
for See. Ailve Bollard._______

Wright Still le J«1L
New York, April 8.—Whitaker Wright 

was arraigned for examination to-day. 
His counsel asked for dismissal on the 
ground that his offence was not extra
ditable The motion was denied and 
the case adjourned until April 15, pend
ing the receipt of more papers from 
England-

Barber shops close all day to morrow.

Carnegie Befriend* Cleveland.
Cleveland, O.. April 8.—Andrew Car

negie has offered the Public Library 
Board of this city $250,0(10 for the pur
pose of erecting seven bra mb libraries. 
The offer is made on condition that the 
city furnish the sites and maintain the 
libraries. The offer, it is said, will be 
accepted.

wa rmer.
Ottawa Valley and rpm*r Ht. Lawrence— 

MMer/ite *outhw<Htcrly sud westerly 
wind*; mostly fair mid n llitle wnrmer.

Lower Kt. I^iwmice hnd t.'ulf -Mild and 
pnrtlv fn1r, with loenl showers.

.Maritime- itnin at first, then clearing,with 
westerly wlmts.

fdike Superior nnd Mnnltr-ba-Fslr and a 
little warmer, with westerly winds.

TO-DAY n TORONTO. There can be little doubt

St. James* Cathedral. Lenten service, 
12.30 p.m.College-street 
I». IÎ convention. 8 p in.

Baptist Home Mission Boird. 10 a.m. 
Rev. Rr^>ert Johnston's nddre » to men, 

Association Hall. 8 p.m.
Woman's Auxiliary. Church of the 

Ascension. 10 -fi.m.
St. Audrew's Hall, antl-yncctnation

Continued on Page 2.

day. Baptist tliurch, B. Y.
S A FttLD MARSHAL NOW. CZARINA fBRlOtSLY ILL.

Paris, April 9.—The correspondent of 
The Rappel at St. Petersburg says II 
Is reported that the Czarina ls seriously 
111 with peritonitis.

hut that Good Friday. aaturdey^JBaster Monday 
cablnats. 93.80,93.S2.50 Dame s 8804Yongt

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

of gar- 
need in

modxtain dbw’sootoh 
M ir«vir S off in flavor.

King Edward Announces Merited 
Honor for Sir George White.

Gibraltar, April 8.—King Edward 
was present to-night at a state banquet 
given by Sir George Stuart White, the 
Governor of Gibraltar and the defender 
of Ladysmith during the South African 
war-

During the banquet the King an
nounced that he had promoted Sir 
George White to the rank of Field Mar
shal.

Barber shops close all day to morrow.

V Government Won't Investigate.
Paris, Aprll'8.—The Dreyfus case con

tinues to fiercely agitate the newspa
per», but there Is no Indication that the 
government will further pursue the 
matter, owing to the Chamber’s adverse 
vote.

Send Snnor to England.
Havana,April 8.—Some of the wealth

iest planters In Southern Cuba are 
loading at Clenfuegoe a few cargoes of 
sugar to be rent to English markets. 
In order to experiment whether hotter 
prices c in be obtained in England than 
in the United States.

meeting. 8 p.m.
Trades nml I-abor Connell, 8 p.m.
Police sale of unclaimed blryrles, 

2 p.m.
Mackenzie T.lhTil Clnli. I'rospei t Park 

Kink. 8 p ni.
Old Home Gathering Committee. Board 

of Trade. 4.30 p.m.
Foreigners* Home Mission meeting. Kt. 

George s Hall. 8 p.m.
Domestic Science conference, t'atver- 

•Ity College, 8 p.m.

April H.
I'mivlsn... 
Noorcriaitd..

At. From.
..Liverpool .......... Halifax
..Queenstown .. Philadelphia

Buenos Avres. .Glasgow ...........Philadelphia
i-nuanelpnii., .Koitthnujpion ...... New fork
Preform........ ...Flnnoiith .
pern visa,... - ..ldvcrpool .
-N mot (Ha n......... Halifax ...

Tn UM D»Cintre nt Thomne,

DON'T LET IT PASS.
Spring la convint and you need an iron 

fence for your lawn See our latest de- 
sLmo at car *howrocme. Canada Foan- 
(1 ry Ccmpanv. Limited, 14-16 Klnf St- 
East. Trl 3«89.____________

Wanted—Horse. :»J1 black. 10.2 or 3, 
good-looking, quiet, used to cars. Box 

| 95, World.

15c
25c
45c
25Ï

65c
65c

..New York 

... Halifax 
- Liverpool

Smoking Per.ee ' n Mixture, nothing 
o equal «t- Alive Bo ’:, d.i Good Friday photos. Dame's, 83CJ YongeUontlnuvd on rage 11.
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■CHARGES ARE FORMULATED ABSOLUTE - SAMUEL MAY 4 CO

security.BILLIARD TABLE
i < Children's Ailments. Will HAVE ft Ell FAIR51 establish’d Yt OMlFlfMOf Ut*jW m50 Years5p| Heintzman & Co. Continued From P«s« t.» flunyen’s Remedies for Children.

general talk about bow elections were 
won on the Liberal aide, on wnicn sub
ject Mr. ttulllvan appeared to be well 
posted.

Mr. Johnston asserted that an Im
portant paper was missing, altho tne 
affidavit of Mr. Oamey asserted tnat 
It was sealed in the envelope. This 
was thé memorandum of agreement 
between Oamey and Sullivan, drawn 
up In August last, binding the bargain 
with Oamey. It was aiterwards de
stroyed, but a copy was kept, and, In 
the schedule showing 
duced, this was No. 2. According to 
Mr. Johnston, It should have been I 
visible when the seal was broken, If 
there was any such agreement, and 
the failure of Mr. McPherson to ac- ( 
count for It was one iof the things 
which gave the defence counsel un-1 
usual satisfaction.

Everything Absolutely Correct,
Mr. McPherson was asked by The 

World to account for the non-appear
ance of the agreement, 'but he 
tlnued to maintain absolute silence 
gardlng the case. “Everything will 
turn out absolutely correct," was all 
he would say. He would not say that 
any of the papers were missing.

The counsel for the prosecution have 
received an additional *1000 of conduct 
money from the Clerk of the legis
lature, making *1500 all told. Each wit.' 
ness residing three miles from the 
Court House receives $1.25 a day and ! 
railroad fare. In the case of the Manl- 
toulln witnesses, they will receive be
tween $30 and $40 for railroad fare, 
and witness fees, and, as there will be 
a large number from the Island the 
expense will be very heavy. The steam- j 
barge Joe Milton, which has been sent 
for the witnesses for the prosecution, 
has not been heard from, but the proh

ibe abilities are that she will be back at 
Owen Sound on Saturday. The wit
nesses for the defence have not yet

PASTOR'S PRFOICaMENT. been 8e"t for. i
At the meeting ct the Fire and Water rA0 1 Vn 0_L__ * Acting for Ministers Only.

Cp_innttee tu-n.gut, a large ueputatto.i n,v j T. Morris Accepts Invitation Mr. Gamey’s solicitors have not yet 
or users of hyaraukc hoists was prene.it ent| Transfer Committee Upsets It ascertained who la acting for Frank
to protest against tne proposal of the ( ____ Sullivan, Capt. Sullivan. D. A. Jones
committee to laise the rate from 7 1-2 The qore-street Methodist Church, and R A. Grant. Mr. Johnston says
cents a tnausana ganong, but tne raise f-rment over the fall- he 18 not The order for the production
went thru at 12 cents, meters to be Hamilton, la in a ferment over the fall ^ the paper.a haa Mt yet been
installed at the expense of the ele- ure of the Transfer Committee of the plied with, so far as these men are eon-

cate position In court- Here Is one vator men. Repairs win oe made to me Methodist Church to effect the transfer <*nied. but those of them who have
case where the men who operate the high-level station boilers at a cost of . _ Morris to that charge Mr been "erved with subpoenas have been
pool room are in the vernacular of *ro. The cnairman said that, by next ” , Morr18 10 tnnt charge. Mr. upon to produce all papers and
the profession, "wise.” meeting, he expected tv have a repoit Morris for the past four years has been documents relating to the enquiry In

Play Falling Off. ready on the question of buying coal the popular pastor of New Richmond their possession, when they appear in
As a result of the prominence given ' *°f the department direct from tne Methodist Church on McCaul-street, this the witness box.

has fX^ro^The* cïtV* His/eahlth b" "1 beeD °f <hr ^nUoSy^m^st^.irtlll

craps and poker but the pool room at' The striking leather woikers held a “est, and when he received a unanl- case, the status of Sullivan and the j m 
the Junction does not appear to have concert to-nlgnt to raise funds to help mous Invitation from the Hamilton reBt >8 not clear. All of them are In.
been taken yet. When mem attending H16™ ln them fight, and Association church he tho ht the cha of alr atewat dally c^umltatlon with Mr.
a certain loint discover that their Hall was crowded. | 8 * Johnston, and the supposition Is that under commercial influences Is prob-names are Being taken for rollce^èï Milk to Go Up ! 'v’ouId be beneficial He accordingly the Gatney charge Is what takes them ably to be looked for ln the future,
ference they are not likely? to get It looks now as tho it would only be <*nanclaJJy there. Frank Sullivan Is still out of Again, belore we count on a magic
abound again for come time. a matter iof a tew weeks before the tuS.e0!?jAV,nJ*îlati0nsr-.f*l0n?. churcb^ ,n th.® £,ty* but the solicitors assert he cnange, it must be borne ln mind that

Whit makes thE gamblers of the Price of milk is advanced from 5 cents £1* c ty and accepted the one from will be back next week. to give a man a freehold Is not to give
• have to encounter great hardships. clty especially nervous at present Is t0 0 cents a quart. A short time ago ,„F'Y5fy1t? ?8’ 'vas, running Snlll-m.ii In MnwWonHn, him the qualities which enable Mm to

Thç\ pioneers of that country slept cn the anoroachinr races which nsuniiv wholesalers organized, with this end f"J0Pln|Jr till tne last moment, when a An Intimate friend of Frank Sullivan Improve and preserve it. Peculiarities 
the open prairie, and, altho the new | contribute very heavil'v to the differ- in view, and the only obstacle in the occuiTed, and the Transfer Com- told The World last night that Frank of national character are probably not
settlers will not have to face exigencies ent rames ^ chance in the rltv The way then was the retailers. This . ttee* which meets but once a year, had gone to Manitoulin to bring the congenital or indelible, but when deeply
of that character, their paths would not bookmakers and the hunger* nn „»n- afternoon the retailers swung Into line, 'J'88 unable to act- The members of witnesses Into line on behalf of the Ingrained they are strong- Few who
be strewn with roses. Hard work and auv trv at night to heat the nnaa of and formed an association. They have Gore-street Church feel very displeased defence. The friend also gave It as know the Irish will feel confident that
plenty of It was ahead of the settler the local gamblers it is generally all but twelve dealers, ar.d an effort and have shown their displeasure by hie opinion that Frank would turn up of the national bounty bestowed on the
to-day. sald that durlna ,'he , , f.X will be made to persuade them to Join, absenting themselves from service. Two smiling with the Manitoulin witnesses small proprietor a part will not soon

Speaking of the Barr colony, Sena- bookmakers In,, mm. Aid- William Biriel was elected presi- ™ the teachers ln the Sunday school when the opening day for the trial find its way into the pockets of the
tor Watson said the Immigration De- dollars ln crap loints around Toronto dent, and J. O. Ryckman, secretary- , resigned. came round. Whether Mr. Sullivan Is speculator or money lender. There is a
partaient was prepared for every emer-■ As it stands now hardlv a 1olnt ‘ran treasurer. The situation as regards Mr. Morris or is not a visitor to the Manitoulin limit in social and economical ques-
gency. and It was more than probable hopeto do m uchbusTneta during -Ice Molder. Will Go Ont. I '"'hat he Is without s charge. He has Islands Is a matterof opinion. Of one Rons to the magic power' of the legisla
te C.P.R. would build a branch line week wlth the knowledge broadcast The molders are all ready to strike. ®''*d th® pulpit of the McCaul-street if not, however, there la no possible tlve wand. The training of the Celtic 
from Edmonton into the Barr colony that their places are being waten .d All they are waiting for la permission Church for four years, the limit accord- doubt. Frank Sullivan is not In To- Irishman under his historic conditions
district. „nd ,he ron.ton, “L of 5 from the International executive. Vice- j"N tojhe rule* of the Church In Can- ronto. has not been that of a farmer. On this

niKht y President Keough wa» expected to nda- The Invitations ne has refused are __ ._ _.. _ , _ .. continent he Is generally found v.-ork-
A Pianist's Appreciation. ' w , n-y, to Testify bring it to-night for their regular no longer open to him. Unless there Is SEPARAT (IN X I) p Rp IMF) Ing in bodies, not going out on a farm

As an instance of the letters that are . *“Testify. monthly meeting, but he was not able another special meeting of the Transfer ULI n'‘n 1 'U UUL IHCLniKU ^ hig ow„
current between the moat prominent . vcYto reach the city. He la looked for at Committee it is hardly likely that he ------------ “behind the concession on the land
members of the profession and Mr- Get- Tru? 8tof® r?id any time, and, If the men do not get wl!l leave Toronto. This Is scarcely Continued From Page 1. question Is apparently coming a partial
bard Heintzman, the following letter baye. .bae" approached by the big what they are after, It to likely that probable, as the members of this com- —--------------------- —--------------------------------------------- # surrender to Home Rule- It always has
from Mr. Tripp, under date of April 4, j?an>biers to prevent them giving evl- a strike will be declared Immediately, mittee are drawn from all parts of that this sudden change of the Tory been and Hill Is the Bystander's un-
11)03, will be of interest to our readers: de.nce JJ the event of an Investigation. wouldn't Bring Him Back. Canada, from coast to coast. Mr. Mor- policy for Ireland from coercion to con- 1 shaken opinion that the natural, the 

[Copy.] These b°y8Jla',e pl8yed at .neaJly aU A few days ago a warrant was issued. [Is 18 f*1'1 ®f confidence of the future, cession muet be at least ln some meas- safest and the happiest relation for the
Mr. Gerhard Heintzman, City: ”, „ “8“’. a"„ JtB.e “ Home charglrr, Charles Rosengard, collector h°'Yfver- .. , . ure ascribed to the obstinate tenacity of two Islands Is that of complete national

Dear Mr. Helnt-zman,—I cannot let ,t0„Jüdl° , for the Boston School of Music, with Everything will come out all right,'’ the Boer- | union, not precluding, of course, the de-
this opportunity pass without writing F° . l vler GraBett an , 1611 au tney | the theft of $100... He left the city last he said, speaking to The World last “The great land grievance ln Ireland : legation of really local questions to au- 
you a few lines to thank you for-1 the arfh‘s„,a pr”, .° “urce„°; Friday, and w*as arrested this after- night. was the system of small holdings at ! thoritieo unmistakably local. In the

’.very excellent Gerhard Heintzman J™unie^.ror tne ^ strong nouaes. but at Detroit, but the company be -————______~ _, rack rent from year to year, there being wisdom and permanence of any politl-
piano you sent me for my con- lly^!,_’ Y, worked for to unwilling to stand the p AMlIYA IQ THfl PR05\PFROI S 8enurtty of tenure, and the tenant s cal settlement between this and com-
cert on Monday evening last ln "taut raiding and the scaring away of expense of bringing him tack. The au- UmirtUn lu I vu I FlUOl LnuUu Improvements being all appropriated by plete independence he has never been
Massey Hall- It was In every PVI°™- ' thorities here telegraphed the Detroit ,——-------- the landlord. The conduct of the Irtrii able to bring himself to believe-
way most satisfactory, the action be- aIaay ff tna' tb y.,a police to release him. as the Crown rc- Continued From Page 1. proprietary for many generations would j Mcms independence.
Ing responsive, the tone brilliant and c°'wltb a hardv proposition, , fufled to foot the blH. too. ---------- have perfectly warranted a drastic “Two parliaments two nations Whe-
snnorous and of that sympathetic qual- that the PreseJ,t crU8ad® ha* 1>een care" Johnny Walker, who was wanted on Commission, tho certain announcements measure, provided there were no wan- ther you called the Irish nairllnment
i.y which meets the artist half way in 'ully Parad a"d a char*e « breaking Into Mrs. Brad- had been made In the public press. j ton tampering with the faith of con- Maputo™ or ot, it woufd be ^e p^riia-
« performance- ,n tb® ®mploy of interests hostile to l,y> house, on South Walnut street, to Bxelmelre Fishing nights ! tracts or the general foundations of ment of Ireland- It wouM struggle lor

I attribute much of my success in this * ** “ Wa" | Mr- ^caster was told that certain 1 ££££ fr^edTnder toe" auw^cf ' ^hUallly,, and polltleal , ‘“dependence.

meVrd%toytrrtonben^Med ÜXh rv . m'jam^lfay torTrontof of *lu“a Patriot, and reformers as BelVe to! u°niom?t totme, IrelaMMd

oath at the proper time to the author!- « ^ ÎLîI month, on Nov. 28, 1902. I^ord O Ha^an and Sir Alexander Mac* ( a parliament of her own. But it was
tie* The uncertainty this speculation ,ato?ut lhe ? George Clare was informed that * an<1 accompanied with Dises- held ln a state of vassalage to Englandssuswœap«gsr is^rÆ ss&asssj&es jsns.%sw~~ h*v‘ s»

Defends 'P or on to Gambler* gambler ten da^ago closed^nis place! cYaiman^ new1 a^d4i^s8to The Slr willrid t0ld the House that he ! Think» It Merlon». Church of England—sectarian influence
e retrying °to m-.^Ta y°U y°" îng.“ * “ ^ 8°meth,ng W°* f^alm’ that woulKdurl ^ SSSSTV Tr^e°n rogardtog D toe Purtoa^o^froehoM, V*%XnTf era, Tto ^re^hop^ss^Tontodtrario^

’ antlVmMInhJ'c,'"!0^ "S"**^* ^ Th TtM Îü” , In" toe mrantime "Z* betn c^uM^^promfse^ ‘tton^to obvw" «TTouT s1tp“- j of "thel^o^vto U
gambling crusade In The Woild. The World received this letter yester- ... . . k nt ln the nrl- t'r.ln® ln legislation tola session along dally when the portion so îavoied Vs that In which the centripetal, not the

am ab!e t0,le.arn 5hef9 ,'a day,-t w a ^te morgue of B a^htbrt A It thl8 “ne' The whole matter was under, in a state cî moral rebellion, sa that ' centrifugal, forces rule-
to,vn -K a n °r ,r*l et "Or* ln Edrt°r w,OTld:, H?vlng read with a YatJ^^cwn tont the drad irton had c0“8 deration by the government, but ; exceptional favor can hardly fail to j “To turn the United Kingdom into a

Y' al?d a do|lar im 1 would acare d®al ot interest the dif- moppv ( nt laagf ten hanks anr] tha» nothing_deflnlte^had been done. j wear the aspect of surrender. Mr. confederation is possible if you will be-
,, ' poker players In town to death, ferent artlncles In your paper re-j at' least $511000 and probably Sir William Mu lock answered two Wyndham's measure, however, appears ; gin by restoring .the divisions of the
Most of the gambling seems to be gardlng the gambling evil, I should like “® bad at least *..imjw. ana proDamy questions, put £y Dr. Roche, regarding to have been -received with general ap- ! heptarchy and adding to these as states
crap Shooting but this is a petty form to ask whether anyone has over taken mOTe' Khnk| for 1aih postmasters, wno are said to be candi- proval, and all of us who. wherever we Celtic Scotland, Wales and Ireland. You
tor*1!6»»!!' Gamhll'nA seems to be na- into consideration the grievances of the Militia Department has tele- win?. n Manitoba elections. Sir may dwell, have at heart the greatness ; will then have the material for a con-
Vh *l!r.hUma,!!i n?ture' and a mau "wives and children of men who fre- : h . (h w E g-n.fcrd company «' -.If/iTz eald that lf fl postmaster wgs and happiness of the Mother Country, I federation, which Is a large group of
who dWt gamble In one way or nn- quent the resort at the Junction, or the Y^m^ke ^450 khaki un'torms ^fo^toe acand,da^. he could not draw salary, must heartily wish It success. The few tolerably equal states, a federation of
othiv sot in it-a man In any kind Privations endured by «lem while make 4W khaki un forms for ^ he and would have to resign his govern- survivors of the original struggle for England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland
of business Is gambling, and I would money 1. wilfully squandered by fathers Victoria'D^y "eu ttol ^befSohmson wa. to,d that 765 7«7 « t0 Irelaud Le woSld bB an everlasting cabal of the

a* Brantford k,,«jvkJ- s ,a l?atA thla day- three lesaer states ng-ainst the greater.
Picnic t ndrr the Can I 1ii« were^ lmnortsfl*'ints 'caLtoa *‘|3S»- "Looking at the measure not merely To the reconstruction of the United
Picnic 1 ndrr the B««. I 1'»- were Imported into Canada last M the settlement of an agrarian dispute Kingdom on such a federal system the

The new organization, known as the * ' .... „ between landlord and tenant, but asani objection is that the nation, and still
Sunday School Superintendents' Union, mnvedtor c nL nt nvnrth of agricultural poUcy for the country, we more certainly the empire, would go to 
held their first meeting last night, and , muHt bear In mind that Ireland can Pieces ln toe process,
all those prient resolved that they w the amount expended e^ck ye^r never *>« a country of small holdings-1 • from the example of Canada, a dis-
saw no benefit In Sunday School pic- juna™go %W) Sn ouh^ wortol i Her c,lmate ^ tor the most part too tant dependency, even if our experi-
nics. and that they were perr.onally nfJeJ Toronto induding Tœ1 wet for the Profitable culture of grain, ment were complete and entirely suc- 
opp-sed to them. j Ito Ha.tor S, the natur, Her Pa»tures are her wealth: from cessful, ro instruction whatever could

Happening. ! each classer work In fespect of itolto them "he Is destined to supply her be drawn Of all the propowls the

Rice Carson was sent to jail this such expenditure has been made. | n}anurapturing neighbor with meat, ! most untenable was Mr. Gladstone s
morn ins: for two weeks. By p-etend- The House adjourned at 4 o’clock, i oheeeG# butter and perhaps wool. Her la®t, giving Ireland a parliament of her
ing that he was another man. he got Sir Thomas flhaughnessy landed in therefore, to be profitable oust own an^ at same time a represent a-
Hop Sing to give him a shirt. Montreal on Sunday, from England, ^ large. She has water power, which tlon ,n tbe parliament of Great Britain-

Miss Olive Htgnell won the Royal and, on Tuesday afternoon, he started now come more Into play. But Unfortunately this mad scheme receiv*
Templars’ silver medal in an elocution- for Ottawa to take command of the th*8, again, does not point in the direc- ^ tbe sanction of the House of Com*

tion of small holdings. mon».
“A course of agricultural resettlement

A MODEL PIANOCarnival Committee Decide to Make 
it the Star Attrac- Steetia the one that stands tbs test of 

time. The tone of

THE
In

MANUFACTURERS,tion.
GenuineHeintzman & Co-

Piano
Have removed their Office and Showrooms to 6dRETAIL MILK DEALERS ORGANIZE. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Phone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.

I

AMUSEMENTS.documents pro- HITLI* WANTKU.
AlilNET MAKBKk - TWo" FIRST 
clnm bench hnnd*; steady work Tiîi 

ton * Baldwin Mftt. Hnmtiton.

iir antkdt-fikst class gkneual^
W Small family, washing out, h,rh#« 

wages, reference*. Apply mornings orVu 
8 evenings, 568 Rherbonrne. 10

7 Hydraulic Holst Users Must Pay lu- 
Hete—Sunday School 

Plcales Denounced.

, fient
creased“Train mothers to Intelligently look 

after the health of their families and 
the well-being or a nation Is assured,' - 
Many on.

is perfectiop itself. The perfect 
mechanical construction keeps this 
tone qunlitj for a greater time than 
any ordinary Piano. Great artists 
have some, played and been charm
ed with the beautiful shapings of 
sound in this famous instrument. 
Halt a century has continued to 
add triumphs to this Piano. It ia 
known as the greatest Canadian 
Piano.

Special Ma
tinee

To-morrow. 
JULIU3 CAHN present* the greatest comedy 

succom of years.

RR'wyyssi
fîuot Bear Signature ofHamilton, April 8.—A deputation of 

prominent men waited upon the Parks
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It ha* nwiuredlr been a labor of love for 
me to study the diseases of children with a . 4
view to their relief and eu re, Many grown , Board this afternoon, ana tried to per-

-ad« them to i«M.i the park ex- 
of hnrbar’sra. but I ho-ld that it Is almost tension in the Gore Park illuminations.

H5S aSHSw» s rrr.trjnsrsr
factive and prompt, but they art entirely anv DI:Cjnlses. The Dundurn Mu-
harmless. Every thoughtful mother should 8 , , on Mav t and
have a Many on Family Medicine Chest, and seum will be opened on May 1, and 
should never fall to keep It supplied with kept open till Oct. 31.
Mnnyon's Cold Cure. Cough Cure, Sore , ___ . envions for the tohThroat Cure, Fever Core, D. O. & C. Tab- dozen people are anxious lor tne jod
l<*ts, ('roup Curs, ('bniera Morbus Cure. 0f looking aft^r the collection. No ap- 
t'onstipntton (hire. Worm Cure, Fsee and Wfl«, made.8kln Ointment, Munyon’s Balm and Man- pointment was maae. 
yon’s Plasters. 'Phis eh<st will prove an 
unfailing silent friend In the hour of need.
A few doses of the 
at the right time
dangerous spells of sickness, and save many 
doctors’ fees.

DAVID HARUM
Next Week | Seats S^E To-Day

\| AX AMI lb»y WANTFD-MARKCT 
KUizstonrcall'. ^ ^ U*«"

Set Facsimile Wrsppar Batons
Mr, J. Blunders Gordon Will Presentcon- 

re- ! "L> OOF WANTED FOR BRICK SToni 
A» In Brougham, Must be a good v* 
Write th? under:'"«nrd. M. Uleeson.THE GÜRDON-SHAY 

GRAND OPERACDMPANYWe Want the 
Trade of the 
Young Man

\IT ANTKU-A YUl .NU MAN OF GOOn 
▼ ▼ address, one experienced .is mu*#», 

tor for insta’nvint hous*'. Mu.‘ he able tii 
furnish f-yiO bond. Steadv position to riaht 
pt.rty. Address 97, Wor’d.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

About half a-
With America’s Iveading Prima Donna,

ROSE CECILIA SHAY IN•»
Carmen, II Trevatore, faint, I* Pagilaccl 

and Cavallerla Bus Icana.Will uaw oiveet Fair,
There was a well-attended meeting 

eg the Program Committee oui tne Sum-
aZdeCa to'aTl ^“.u.rTÜn^o. .... who in 78 years old was wedded thin 

ueviaeu . . _ evening to Mrs. Hale,
siar attractions, and the Markets Com- Robert Lowden was elected by accla- 
uuttee »n ee uaacu U/ give toe —»r*=t m.atlon to-day to fill the vacancy ln the 
lur tuat pu.pusc 1er ioev ud-yo. it was Barton Council, caused by the death of 
tovus-r weii to aeK mat vivie Hue- the late john Bust Ice. 
eay ee cutoigvu irum Weanesuay to Ex-Aid. Dwyer, who has been ill since 
leurseay, au.. iu. tne last oay of tne ]agt Thursday, took a turn for 
lau-, so as to wi.iu up tne carnival worse to-day. 
wun Military Day.

Utotvf state Increasea.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
» proper remedy given 
will prevent long and GRAND

MR. LEWIS
MORRISON “FAUST”

I Mat. Snt Holiday Mat- 
I at 2.15 | Good Friday

TTtOWNKS AND HUNT'S OI.nYWU 
Ju IJned it nnllned. The Arundel, iloo- 
the Boulevard. I1.2A: the Bu.lmlnton, 11.»- 
the Chantilly. *1.7.",: the Wolbeck, $2.21 
Wheaton A Co.. King Woat.

:■ ■

who doesn’t feel like paying 
$•20.00 to $25.00 for » suit, but 
who wishes to be ss well dressed 
as the man who does — $10,$12 
and <15 ore prices within the 
means of most young men— 
and at these prices we have a 
wide range of up-to-date pat
terns. The,new cot sack is 
finding much favor with our 
young men customers, and is 
really a swell garment. As 
Oak Hall goes, so go the 
fashions.

was
IN

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
Mnnyon's Medicine Cases, $2.50, $5 and

Mtmyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 
and breaks up a cold ln a few tours. Prlca
25c.

Personal letters addressed to Prof. Mnn- 
yon. Philadelphia, F.S.A., containing de
tail# of sickness, will he answered pnanpt- 
ly and free advice ns to treatment will be 
given.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. Ndxt-Kirke I* Shells Opera Company In 
’ Princess Chic. Seats now on sale. ACETYLENE GAS 

Burners are the best: iry them; 2> 
each. 21 8cr«t-strcet, Toronto.

pKKMAXKNT810.

QUT A’C THEATRE 
OnCuM O Wee ic April 6

.vlatiiieo daily t Evening pi ices 
„ all neat* Mc. I 25 and .V»
Barrows-Lancasier Co, Will H. Fox. Olan 

•J^>h'î',fVneTl^ou^,®• Petite Adelaide, Harry 
wi* Par*er s Comedy and Leaping Dogs, Tom 
Mack, Maude Meredith. Bailey & .Uadiron. 
Next week, A born Opera Co In “The Porcnsdr.”

THE UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

PROPERTIES FOTt SADE.
V'bUUT "so" ÂCK'iSrGOOD" BOIMrÔB 
/V sale; close to city. Swan Bros., 19J 
King east.

must use up-to-date methods in trans
acting his business and keeping 
proper records of It.

1
T A KGB LISTOF CHOIC FARMS 
1.J for sale In all parts. Pa 1rs rcnli- 

deninous to purclinsc. take ouvantoge ot 
Easter cheap railroad rotes. Now Is the 
time to see and examine form property. 
Ust and full particulars will lie pmmuflr " 
furnished. J. T. lteevc, 160 Bay stneZ i 
'Toronto.

GAMBLING JOINTS OF CITY THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM STAR Bvery*Day 15 & 25CIpKifg ShEasT, enable* you to keqp all kinds of 
records eo that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 
worry. Call and see the system ln 
operation.

» me ChaUder" 
-ekeomptlrtertl

OAK
HALL
Canada’s 
:st Clothiers

Continued From Page 1. ALL THIS WEEK
Rice & Barton’s Big Gaiety Co

com-

Opp St. James Cathedral Next Week Rentz-Stnnley Burlesquers.
HOUSE# WANTED.

ZxV
ysf.lt 7 BOOMED HOUSE WANTED BA 
p r<xr !*f May- Apply, stating rent, to 
Box 100, ^rcrld.

Sale of seat* for public begin* Thursday, 
9 am.

IFHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CO.LinlteJ
T7 Bay St.,

216 Toronto. B

Oak
fast.
—Jl'd;
7 to :
1.12.

Seer
8 to 
8 tc :

TORONTO
MUSICAL

Factories : 
Newmarket, OntM

LECAL CARD-}.

FESTIVALAROIND HOTEL CORRIDORS.

Robert Watson of Portage 
la Prairie Is registered at the Rossin. 
In an interview the Senator said that 

. the new settlers in the west would

Senator This
to 1. 
pcdici 

I-’cn
CRlv - !
Bill J

1. 1; 
to 1.

11 UWKLL. Mill) A WOOD. B.Utttik 
JX ters, l.ewlor Bull,liny, 0 King w,-. 
N. W. Rotvell, K.C., l’hos. Reid 8 
Wood, Jr. ’ ’1 Condscted by Sir A-C.Mackenzie !

rrl.
FlfîMassey Halt 1 

fooncbrtsd I April 16,17,18
Thursday Erg.. April 16—State Concert. 

Reserved Scats—7fic. *1 00. >1.00

Thnr*. Fri. and Sat. 
Kvge.. bat. Aft. T ENXOX, LBXNOX & WOODS y a If 

1J rliters and roileitors, Home Life

SNWMr- T- ““ÿ* Sixt
tain.
Fort

TAMES lll'illD. BaUUISTEB, SOLICb 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Ilniik Chnmiicre, King street Knit, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money te lean 
Jnmcn Bnlrd

Men 
etake 
The I 
fast.

Firs 
W <(i 
Kellv 
it. n 
Wlnkl 
Media 
ettn. 
don n

Beer 
100 (V 
110 (I 
(J. M 
Franc 
l*r. I. 
also r

Good Friday Grand
Massey Hall, Holiday

April I Oth Concert
The Great English Baritone

AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER, 
J J Solicitor, etc., fl King street. Trust 
funds for Investment.

WATKIN MILLS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
Assisted by Edouard Psrlovliz,solo plnnlsl.snd 

Owen A. Srtilly, musical sketches 
Prices 25c, 5 c, 75c. PJsn opens Wodnesdny.

F) 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 538 Y0N0E-8T- 
J * contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

Jobbing. ’Phone North 90t.nn# general

»• Xir F. PKTRV, ri 
>V s 3M—Carpenter 

her. Mouldings, etc.

il IONB NORTH 
Builder, turn-

TblrLxUKBI-to ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
V grnvel rooting: eetnh' shed 40 yeais 

Telephone Main 53. ed
(Woni 
(Dean 
35 to 
t'nnyo 
end J 

Foui 
Vale, 
tw 11 
(Helm 
Pet. 1 
lend, 

Ft ft 
Monti 
Slice. 
32(1 II 
B. O.

Easter Monday, -
MASSEY MUSIC HALL HOTELS. ■
Mond^.’flîh toïiXre”m.ed'nckeis>for^le only

ZN LARKNDON HOTEL AND CAFE 
V King-street tveet. imparted and do- 
nestle liquors, and cigare. A Smile), pro
prietor.__________________________________

ITT1HB ’’80MER8ET,’' CHURCH AND 
-L Carlton. American or Bnrooets: 

Bates Americas. $1.50, $2.00; En ropes a, 
50c up. tor genllemen. Winchester aid 
CUnren cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mela. W. 
Hopkins. Prop.

TKOQUOIS IIOTFU TORONTO, CAN - 
JL Centrally sltnste.1. corner King and 
Vork-strceta: «team heated : electrtc-llghtedt 
elfvetort rooms with oath and en en!*#; 
rates, 22 and 82.50 per dnv ft. A. Graham.

$$/

CANADIAN AMATEUR

B0XN6 AN1 W.TESTLIN3 CHAMPIONSHIPS
Granite Rink I April 9,10 sad 11. 

Rwwrrcd Sett*
Plan at H. H.

■

«1.00 and 71c. Admission 50. J 
Love’s, 191 Yonge Street. «6 Klxtrecital to the fact that I had such a 

real’.y splendid instrument to play on.
Again thanking you most heartily, I 

remain, with kindest regards.
Faithfully yours,

(Sgd.) J. D. A. Tripp-

Horn
3uerr 

um< 
Ixmls 
ri#* I 
MartiRemoval

Notice. BUSINESS CARDS.
Ben

It mf'V APT. GOODWIN 18 MOVING TO 18. 
a ' land Park on Thursday, and parties 
wishing to make nrr ingcments about mm-- 

S will please leave their orders at Csjrt. 
Grodwln’s boat house. Island Park,

r-v DOItl.HS* EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
X 7 contractors for c'eanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Close's 8. W. hlarehment. 
Head Office 108 Victoria-street Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

In ■

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829.3830.

y
1

INSURANCE VALUATOR».

Dodge Mnfg. Co., T B. I.EIIDT A CO., BEAD ESTAI K. 
O • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Qr.cen-street East, Toronto. *suggest toat the people who started j who are as selfish as It to possible to be 

The Woyld newspaper were gambling and be human.
. on whether It would be a success or A man becomes Irritable when he 
not. As for police regulations in To- ; loses. He never enters a church. Sun- 
runto would like to add that 1 nave i day Is spent In the perusal of such llt- 
bcen In every important city in the crature as the Buffalo and Chicago rac- 

• United Slates and Canada, and I don t ,nK news, The New York Telegraph,
etc. How does he expect hrs young sons 
to turn out, with the example of a gam
bling father, who grudges them the 
common necessities of life. Yours is a 
paper which always strikes out fearless- 

C.Tnnnliar. Mont. President Roosevelt Is ly ln the best interests of the people, 
In Yellowstone Park, and fir the next 18 and I wish you success 111 this matter 

to enjoy c my-VIc rest ntul also.
V'd,-ninîo'n,’„"U 1 ‘,all'"-l K-eerv I ml Toronto, April 8.
„ ,l"' preserve will lie closely
f ,hd h' "i1,"1 one "T'l he allowed to dis
turb tho President's solitude.

TORONTO. 6Rt'BBER STAMPS.
D t.’AIRNH. TEN KING WK8T, RI B-' 

Jj. her Stomps, Aluminum Naas 
Piatra, 5 cent a.

ed
a

« o
Write tr-day—Lo»t ri ta lif y restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Onr booklet It nr you how to cure your
self at home without interferinr with 

j bnelnrss. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

hknow of a city anywhere that to equal 
to Toronto ln the thornneas of Its police 
inspection and protection to the pub- 
llc- F. W. Stair.

ACCOUNTANTS. P
ilZ1 EO. O. MKltBOX, CHAHTHBICD AC- 

lx coontant. Auditor. Assignee.
32. 27 WcMlngton-street F.ast, Toronto.

Rjoj»
O

“One of the Mothers-’’
VETERINARY.NEW WILLIAMS

Bold easy pay 
aments.

We rent ma- 
1 chlnea by the 
week or month

iikap ornox:

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «IJB- 
I1 , geon, 07 Rny-slrcet. Special at In dlS- 

« of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
Not This B. Riley.

Dear Sirs,—I wish you would print 
that the E. Riley arrested ln Mellnda- 
street gambling house was not the E. 
Ruley of Front and Erin-streets, of the 
E. Riley Co., and otollge.

C P.R. forces at the Capital.ary contest
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel draw 

! lord’s Scotch. To be had ln principal 
hotels and storer. -m

The civic employes are agitating for 
an eight-hour day.

The “Hunting for Hawkins” troupe 
that came to grief here has been re
organized»

case

ABOUT HOT CROiS BUNS.Artillery vi. Striker#. rp H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X gc. Limited, Te ni pera n reet, To

ronto. Infirmary nnon day and night. 
s'.on begins in October. Tel.ephone Mala 88L

Ho You Reich fin*f
If you have uneasy sensation# in the

■ h„<=aart a hnd ta*tP ln the mouth,
I'o^ron’«evrPmrnmbCr thflt ten drops of 

Ncr-vilino ,n sweetened water
•I'ds d Lk.i*n<S a!r,aln cure- Nervllln- 
aids digestion, dispels the gas. makes
Zr,.rmf"r:abie and “
llstrcM! at once- Nervlllne 

FpleDd|d for Cramps. Colic. 
3 vsentery. Stomach and’ Bowel Trou
bles, and costs only 25c. Better try

,t)0“r’ Ham“ton's Pills Cure Con.tip,-

Berlin — A despatch from NIJnl-Nov- 
gorod says that rioting occurred from 
a strike in a large factory, and. as 
the local civil authorities were unable 
to restore order, the troops were called 
out and artillery was brought up. The 

It Is understood that John Patterson latter was fired point blank into the 
Is reorganizing the Nickel-Copper Com- midst of the rioters, killing thirty men 
pany. and wounding a hundred.

8 ANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DfflW SCOTCH 

Never Is off ln flavor.
Charlie Smith, the city messenger,

e
AFad, Not a Food, Maybe, Bat Half 

Million Are Consumed/ Here.F JE. Riley. E78 Queen-st. W MARRIAGE LICENSES.Toronto is preparing for the annual on
slaught of tile Hot crosa bun. Every rear 
ns Good Friday rooms round the little 
brewu-topped piece of dough get. ready for 
buttle, lo-nlght the bakers thruout the 
length and breadth of the Queen City are 
werklng over time.

The old custom of the hot "nun with the 
Indented cross la still very much In vog.ie. 
Men come and go, but the bun goes on 
for ever. Its principal 
currents and Indigestion.

An enquiry at some of the ’old!lift baking 
establishments revealed the fact that this 
year would break line record In tile bun line. 
To night tuts of thousands of these ’title 
Good Frida 
the oven.
cope with toe situation. Phe ordinary cake 
and the festive loaf have to take a back 
seat. King Bun reigns to-nlgnt. He Is for 
one day the autocrat of the breakfast table, 
lie Is cru-ofuily prepared. His compostlna 
Is beyond diagnosis. His Httle b<slv of 
dovgh Is filled with currents. He Is ooppe.l 
into a red hot oven along wlhh hundreds 
of his fellows, for a brief moment. The 
sign of the cross is jmt on his anatomy and 
mu he comes, steaming not. ready to be 
delivered In nans to the re-caller. The re
tailer In his turn sends ont Ills delivery 
v/agons and Mr. Bun dnly "nukes Me ap- 
pea ranee on the breakfast table.

Hslf a Million In Toronto.
A prominent' baker estimated this year’s 

ban output in Toronto would Ire s-rmewhere 
In the lielghboitobM of the half million 

These figures are colossal. Tae 
reign of King Bun -seem» likely to be pro
longed. For many years he has he4-l IVgh 
crm irai on Good Friday. In England his 
claims are Indisputable. I.lkc Washington, 
the lives In the hearts of his rounfrym-n. 
for the cimtoti, still obtains In die United 
gin Teg. Here ln Canada aril tons of the 
little brown-topped currant-filled things qra 
couMtmrol each sncccsV.ve Good Friday. 

Origin a Mystery.
The oriigln of the custom Is shrouded In 

mvstery. HIstarinn» mention Hie ronsump- 
tlon of buns marked with a .ron-a on Good 
Friday. The bmi has ronve down as n 
Icgi-cr of the past. Future generation" 
will doubtless revel In Its delights, ft Is an 
established fact, proven with the seal of 
at rostral apprrbntlon. Some years may sec 
it less popular, but others will behold It 
occupying the topmost nlehe In the hall of 

others. No doctor can cure as quick-1 favor. It has ronne to star. Its credentials 
ly as your Pains's Celery Compound-" I are of the best. The pedigree of the bun

CSealed Tin of BO for $1.00.
Wills' Three Castles English cigarettes, 

are the finest Imported into Canada. Soil 
In Montreal by E. A. Gertb. Cured Mr. Kimpel. .1 Manning hamberi 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LfCEIlfr 

see shooi<l go to Mrs. 8. J.
025 West Queen; open evenings; oe 
nesses. ______ •• ,

A
t

Havana Senate Bleetione.
Havana. April 8. -The elections of rffj. 

ccrs.in tho H^usr of Represpntatlres here 
to day showg nn ample Itepuhlimn in.ijr r - 
ty. Senor 1‘ortuondo. Nnt lorn 11st. was 
elected President of the House defen tine 
8enor (jnrrla «Hep., hy 2<t to 2(. fleonr 
( nrnlnnl of Mntanzas (Rep.)
Vlce-I’resldent hy 29 to 24.

business penmanship
Full Course hy Mail 

$6.09 ONLY $6 00 
Main14302- Commercial Dept. IA Terrible Form of Dyspepsia 

Conquered by the Medicine 
That Makes People Well 

in Springtime.

Minor Labor Dlfllcaltlea.
New York — Differences between the 

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
toe Amalgamated Scclety of Carpen
ters resulted in 9000 Brotherhood men 
striking on various works where Am
algamated men are employe^.

Good Cheer and Goo* Food Go Roetnn — The National M 
Met Dr-mu By Gas x Together n*TS’ Association, In seml-aiinfi

New York. April 8. Thomas porker . "... ventlon. have agreed to support flnan-

=rœV *f-î Sfrsrui ææ æk
the gas blew out and he was asphyxiated. 'a™h much. It Is the healthy and down of the mills to prevent a strike !

“ 1 sgz » sSfa. r„.r.î «ta

Th/ir i k , , i mine workers in the anthracite region.
O rara "Before T Payton’ to take effect April 1. lîtOti, when the

,say" . „ Be£?rl 1 had fioished the commission award expires, 
first package of Grape-Nuts, which I Wnlkervllle—A delegation of the
«rtmlLt!!L.2J?ientnü!2Ue6t of a frlend Walkerville Bridge Co. strikers waited 

Jt ro months ago, I was as- upon President McMath of the 
JJi®8 e**1 "er'rf-us over pany, but failed to come to any

far» one* laughed more^re-edet °V°I fondement. The company insist on a 
w^Tat^îï tfmi and ten-hour day, without which they can-
tented than I had ever been in my X' 1,01 COmpete wlth othfr companies.

I found, also, that the hollow places m*en»ilne the Bill
in my neck and shoulders were filling p,. Waff,.a ^ _ ,
out, and that astonished me, as I had 8plte, the efforts
always been very thin, as women with cusri-n ^ toe^rtb-lM°etrof>n th^1* d]?‘ 

Did ymi ever notl.-e that In the «hows ns ! starved nerves are apt to be. strike hm în v ant :
they appear on the bill boards memh-rs - r ai.___ . .. I strike bill In the Second Chamber of
of the same sex never rea.ur .'ni, .uiièr- . A/ter J discontinued the use the States-General. Article 1. guaran
is 11 'Î ."'"'nail who 1" being pushed over Uj"a,ve {°r tw.o months, and teeing freedom of labor against strlk-
the precipice some man Is pictured In the iound the °Id symptoms return at once. ers. was passed to-day. The members 
d 8'8“f* rushing to save her. if |t Is a 1 went back to the use of the food of the Liberal left declare they will not îroklng’engine^aîmi'J}0 h”, *,ld and feel ^*21 and 8troi«’ 1 «n vote for Article 2. whlcli p^dra

wr inn 11 with streaming hair ran be lecii li! welght at tTom five! lshment for striking railroad
the background dying to th - ,-eaeue *° ten P°urjd* a month by using more

------------------ —-------------- 1UF- or less of the food. Before I was mar-1
"hen w- pnw on. we want to In- hurl-1 ricd 1 wa" for flvc years a trained 

at Hie |9a.ee where we die: we don’t want nur"°- alTd I have never In nil 
our body "hipped, and lie com pel I rl m unit porlence seen anything to act 
around dnp ts. and have people lean nvc- ly and favcrablv 
tio'o.read tLc wr*,ln- on hhi card of lastiu:-

I MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCE* ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
A. pianos, organa, hoiees and wtgoas 
Call and get our In-inlmenl plan of Irndlnf. 
Money can be paid ln mootnly <*
weekly payments. All business canSdST 

Toronto Herurlty Co., 10 LS»W 
Building, 6 King West

Ingredient» ere CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E
TORONTO

cd
Limited.SMILESwas elected

Dyspepsia, one of humanity's most 
cruel enemies, Is effectually cured by 
the use of Poine’e Celery Compound. 
The tormenting disease is caused by 
acute Inflammation of the nerves 
centered about the stomach. In dys
pepsia, nervous energy Is wasted, and 
the entire digestive organism Is de
ranged. The needs of dyspeptics .nay 
be summed up as follows : The great 
nervous system requires strengthening; 
the blood now charged with Impurities 
must be cleansed, so that It will fiow 
(healthlly and ln abundance; the stom
ach, weak and unreliable, must be 
toned up- Paine’s Celery Compound In 
the springtime will accomplish all toat 
is needed for the dyspeptic sufferer, 
and banish troubles that make life un
bearable. Mr- 8- Kimpel. Llstowel, 
Ont., says ;

“Your Paine’s Celery Compound Is a 
most wonderful medicine, and I wish 
all dyspeptic sufferers to know toe 
good It has done for me. I suffered 
so badly for one year from the worst 
form of dyspepsia, that I had almost 
to give up work. I doctored and used 
many kinds of medicines.but found rib 
relief or cure until I got hold of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Your medicine pos
sesses such curing pvwerr. that In ri'.y 
case, two bottles set me all right, so 
that I can work as well as ever, sleep 
well and enjoy my food. I feel deep
ly grateful for such a medicine, and 
at every chance I recommend It to

ule Spin
al con-TOOTH FILLINGS tlal.

y «la-Moavles will be put Into 
Extra help has to he hired to FOR SALE. T OAXK ON PERSONAL 8FCTBITT—5 

I J per cent.; no legal expeme*. f 
Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telepbess 
Main 3247

Dominion Hotel In the Town of New
market, doing a good business Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

«
j- Order a tooth 
B filled with the 

same discrim- 
S ination you ap-
| ply to ordering

a suit or dress 
made.

^Ar If you pay 
Tl a cheap price 

— select cheap 
material—and employ cheap skill 
—you expect a cheap result—and 
will get it.

You don’t buy clothes or want 
teeth filled every day. Get the
best.

. H/
X» MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
Jyl pic. retail merchant", teamsGft 
hoarding lions#»*, without security, ê**T PJJi 
monts; largest huelne»* in 43 prlndp*» 
cities. Tolmnn. GO Vlotorla-itreet. *

4 *

TYPEWRITERSTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

rmlXLWr«':e Broa’° Qnlnln"
box. 2T* cent*

Tablets 
on every 

240

Rented $2.60 to 84-00 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.

'ey H(\ 1WW1 * VER UBST. C1TT, 

Toronto-street, Toronto. "
United. Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO
)

They're After 'em Now.
John Adams, a cigar dealer at 22 Tem- 

pt-ranro-etreot. was Intermpted In a little 
crap game yeeterday and arrested

com-
8TORAGB.ar-

j

t. TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PL
% m*o”v7n:grZ

firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, fro

v
Helen Bruro, wife of James A. Bmee, *1 

Hanahurg-avenue, wa* knocked down l.v a 
Bloor and McCaul car at about 7.15 >a»t 
evening and received a severe scalp womvl.

mark. C
dlaa-a renne. S

>BUSINESS CHANCES. 2
U EKMANENT ACETYLENE CESR*' 
JT attira aurpasa nil other»: beat 0fJJ»“ 
lag and cooking; tee them. 21 Seott-atreei, 
Toronto.

Wo don’t do the cheap sort of 
tooth filling. Our charges are little 
enough—and big enough, too, for
the best.

■-*

i
ART.pun-

' Silver Fillings .75 
Gold Fillings $1.50 up,

NEW YORKmInless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Ad-Hide Street»,

Kvnuirr, ■ Sr> 1 ADU.A1DF EAST 
DR. C. r. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

men.

Assaulted Octogenarian Father.
Thronav Porter 04 D’it-e-»treet. woe ar

my ex-.r*"*"d hv P C. Allen 1184) la»t nigh/ en -. 
nn i.-if I warrant for aegrarated a sennit on hie 88- as tola se|enUflc|;rP”""'>:n rWn"’ Porter. When

food.” Name given hv Pn.r,,^ ^ |hrn"lrhf 1° Sn 1 ^t.vien last night Thomas
Battle Creek, MctL m 'jmSto Wa$ oaly defendln< ».

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klsg-SW1W. L. 

Fainting. 
West, Toronto
J.I* genuine. There Is no bar sinister on Its 

escutcheon.
To-nlglrt, therefore, the city baker» are 

working over time. Yomnrrow ninrnlna 
ere the tun 1» up the parrels -rf buna will 
he left at the houars. Young men and 
maidens, eld men and «Mm. will rol- dlgeatloo. 
Urals Good Friday hr taking desperate I Bust

ehaneJa with the festive bun. What 
tira It If th? afteru.iUi it a harvest « 1JJ 

Bun is King. Long lire AMI
»

'’I

iff
ew - i#*! - ' #mmm

■

« ;

e::% v <W ■l-v
mii hjly1:;- ^ feA;'

.. ■ •

A

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lest vitality, aeznal 
weakness, nervous debility and 
verlcoeele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hszelton’s 
Tltallter. Only $2 for ene month’s 
treatment. Makes men atruug, vlg- 
lrona, ambitions

J. B. HAZELTON, PH D.,
am retire street.

Vary email
fis take ssnfrx

FO* HEABACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
nm nuooaiEi*. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR OOSSTIPATIOR. 
FOB SALLOW SDR. 
FOR TNEC0MFLRX10I

CARTER’S
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* MR BASEBALL LEAGUE Arouse Your Liver.

You cannot have comfort un
til it acts freely. To enjoy 
perfect health and feel like a 
new person take

> -/IKG / EVERY
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 

Held on Wednesday 
Night-

Officers Elected Include Messrs. 
J, S. Wiilison, R. K- Greer and 

W. A. Hewitt-

Hurdle RaceSteeplechase and
Included in Washington Jockey 

Club's Card.

a

SELLS THEBeecham’s
Pills.

V > ■<&//*&&£■

t
KDR. BEATTIE NESBITT PRESIDENTPLAY FOR CITY CHAMPIOKSHIP CUP. CIGARLORD TENNYSONMOT WON THE HANDICAP. tBON

t horway°pime
SYRUP

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— 
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but befote I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 

My cough has completely disap

Arrive forDelesater Begin to 
Annual Convention of Oamndlnn

Spring Games et Bo##b*ll Perlo— 
May 21 Capitals re. Cadets| 

Crescents vs. Clippers.
10c.Sold Everywhere. In boxe*, 23 cent*.Captured the Steeplechase 

et Jfemphïii—Summaries a* 
Oakland.

jlcntnnic

Association.
Palmerston-avenue <<«1 Bloot-otreet, Man- 

_ , 4| ^ ftgw Miller requests the following to »t-
Tbe reorganization meeting of the Toioo- 1PIJ(i. i yinffior iv>n Dale Nicholson, , . . . ,

T^rZf'<£t£ i T-'mer: being T^faR“dsn«. whVor. Beattie

night at the Office Hotel, City Han |ey w|manM Henry and O’Hearn. Beere- 
aquare, when a lot of Imprvtant buelnese : tury Langley would like to hear from Var- 
tras transacted. This league will play at •Tty, St. College, and Central Y ■
the Toronto Ball Ground, this summer, wlWin"-

and the prospecta are for the fastest ar- lmd's, aÿter arid Yonge. 
tide at baseball ever provided for patrons 
of the game In Toronto. The following 
officers were elected :

Hon. president—Mr. J. S. Wiilison.
I'rtW.ttelit—Mr. R. K. Greer.
Secretary-treasurer—Mr. W. A. Hewitt.
Executive Committee—Mr. George Johns

ton. Toronto Junction Clippers; Mr. A. The eighth annual congres, of the Cann- 
Khepherd, Crescents; Mr. Jeff Blakey, Ca- dlan Wfcfrt league, wtidh will begin at
dets: Mr. Joseph Hart on, Capitals. t m ____ ... , .. .o'Rve 91, CSsciidllla .89, HeaChevtlie 107. The league decided to accept the off.r of ,, ,, b p lh 8 eTea,n*’ nt lho J f m'’ ' 

show Girl, Alhambra SU, King i>. lvti, I’.an- The News Printing Company ■ cf. n hand- Birilding, has every appearance at being a 
UiLrond race.'iTniile—Contentious,9U tRcd- ttge.net lui. some cup as n trophy emblematic of the greater miccres than any previously held,
c.fni 7 to lu i; meats, uu iW-ihcrson), second race, maidens, % mile—Walbrook'Senior baseball championship of Toronto, entries for the various events have been IV tn 1 and IS to 1, 2; Ira McKinney, uu 91, Stella W. lui. Fusialn 91, John Ncvln and Mr Wiilison, the mjnag n g editor, has received from all parts of Canada .md the
?v 1 -wisi g 10 1 3. lime -u"2 1-5. Mies. 94, Knockabout 1U6, Boston 91. Flo Russell signified h.s Intention of ac.'op-Mng the United States. Itie contestants for fine

Kiu'tc Kchmate, louug Jesse a no ; lyj. 1 berry Song "II. 1 wUIgnter i#7. office of bon. president of the organization, principal event, of the congress, tho-e for
X, „,e Christian also ran. ' 1 u|rd race, handicap stcep.cchase, 2 miles to which ha was unanltn. uslv elected the Canadian tliamyionship. will include
”r„lrd race 614 (urlongs-Ahumada, 106 ; -l.ida M ooiHand 132, De Cameron 130. Gu;n The Garrett ball was unanimously adopt- teams from Toronto. Ha.rn.lton Brintford,
Iltedfernl even, l;Tugai Bey. 106 (T.Bnrnsi. Honey 143, Waiter Cie.iry 159, Arms 15-, ed as the offirial hell of the league. Prac- l\ oodetoek, London. 9t. Th-oias, Xapinee,
B tin and » to 5. 2; Embarrassment, KIU I tmirth race, selling. 4'i, lurlongs-Lady tlee nights at the Ball Grounds wevé allot- Welland and other whist centres.
Jvuihrrson) 7 to 1, 3. Tune 1.25 1-5. Or- , Bvlulr 99, Ustaway 1U3, Hoofbeat 99, Tne ted as fol ows : Wednesday Cadets; | The committee has made every urrangc- 
l<fr ilso n*n. , |Brown Monarch 101. Pher-sdny. Crescents: Friday. Clippers. Tne nient for the comfort of vMtors. Iirih ptay-

l ouith race, 7 furlongs-Slidell, 100 (Gan-1 Fifth race, Amateur Cup, seHIng gentle- Aapltals will practise n.t Jrsse Ketehnm , trs and spectators, and would .request-nil Q 100 w ln CL A,
n. M tn •> 1 i>aiv v7 (Creamer), 3 to 5 men riders. % unie—Mark Cheek i55, J. A. l’urk. It wa* décidai to open the cham- u h0 intend eiRer mr the cozimh tltlous to he u*er w , \lnv iv.\i„vïnîcout 2* * Ali nie uraee, :>ô «Met affertys, Warner True Blue. Sir Cürlàtopûer 3.32. p’onsMn senson on Saturday, May 2, with jn tlloiv Piaci^ i,rgs îô in nrd»»r that ♦he Mr. W. H. H.ill. seeretarr-treasurer of •. h * Il> Carr- Imffenn a bve

Î5 te 1 À' « LSÎ^-S. Bass Verlnc, ; Conccrtiua 148. Trapes.st 133, Musical ‘he following gameri : _ ^,m<, 'miLv be «L?art<-1 ou Thursday - ve,.- ît£jS,îSî5l,S2dM5£ï 'SX.nVïn M«V 2^Jw “wVn«1?y V Duffirln; J.
1’iancer and Alilmos.ty also ran. t .{J* JJ* î«!!£!îa ♦ V* Big promptly at t*e tâw mentioned. Vr.’ thp Temnle1 Rnlldlnir «ît^o am to receive Spence; Jesse Ketchum. a bye.
H^od^v 4"1onT i: : GM V^.““ng^^Ben^t mIX 4 ^-ITesceutaj^JUipper,. day and Saturday even.pgs play will begn Already ten I.", West-Agd. 38 May .^Byer-
Chappell» io to l aid 4 to 1 2: Z'rL Mil annuls Mo. Charme,. Pearl Diver 95. Crescents Fmc.lce To-MgHt. “q t° eievatora will run until after the ^ 5otl« o^tM?' lîttentie'n t"0 i Senior Girie’.'w^-May L^-June 2-Glven,
(ltvdfere), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.3^ k 1 h. ' . .. „„ , — Manager Fhcppard has called a nnu- tce close of each evening’s play. join Thus If the present 03 retain their | V. Uyersou, R. A. Ward.
Vick. Blue Victor. Minorions. Directum, Mmnphls entres: Hrst race 7H fmlongs, 0f his Crescents for to-night it Baseball ---------------- good standlne theVwiU be away over 100 Junior Boys, East-Aprll 30-May 7-Jesse
Moderator and .Alpaca also ran. im ,.nra« iTJcnm nü? .r”'c p-Tsn'ic- PaTk *° Hll|oh up for ta morrow's game «.iiiu onilTC nil T||C pOflfikiM clubs placing lacrosse under the wing of Ketibnm v. Duffërln, W. J. Farmery: Wel-

Slxth rae*. handicap. 1 mile_and M»^yards Lsqncz Drummond Mar Gazer Flane«•, ,nM ^ T ^ The players worked MANY BOUTS »N THE PRUbHAM. the associafon ”mlng nïnrmer. iesley. a bye.
^Pon Met. 119 (Waterbary,, u to 1 l. L« d 99 1 ericles 100, Alfred C. 103, thappiquû tgr„ th,n rPlX11t fln(. WP.,tber. Including ------------ The ceiineU mee,"™™ M and the j Mti.v 14-.ilay 21-Dufferln v. Wellesley, L.
Ecdee. _(Ite<lfernl 4 to 1 ana to u Second race 4V, fnrlonm-Flo Bob Jim night, on the ArtHiir-rtreet ground". ' „ f Fl..t sight1» Contests In convention starts at 11. There will be a Bees; Jesse Ketchum a bye.
2: droits. 0., Henderson, 6 to 1 K lime aeennti race 44, furlenge Ho Bon Jim unrt „r, !n flnp fott!e to give Manager Gard uraw for ei-se “ si ert «idjmiment for luncheon, and It 's May 28-J,mc 4-Welle»ley v. Jesse Ketch-

Atnelrey and Bar le Duc a.so ! I t i a 10L Mck Bernard MS, Nanshak. ch„niplnns „ ^reniions tryout. The Argonaut Tournament e.ipecte-l the business will be over in ample urn. L. lice,; Dufferiu. a bye
I " Thii.,1 ’ riixs ti niMe—Autumn loaves fifi gain- will he railed nt 3 o'eloek. vlt.h the ---------------- fini" fnr tb" hannuet lenlv *1») from the . —Junior Boyg and Girls, Weet—
The Ladrlisle L «*? WSx Taner veteran Charlie Mnddeek ns unvrirc. For the fir« night of tne Canad an , council) at Mrt'onkey'a. April ,-Givens v. Laimdowne, R.

. . ! 107 Tliane lok H irrv \>w Rummer H ------------ cnnn’i:cnshlp tournnmrtit In the (imn'tc Mnnnçrr E. F. f)imn of Copper Cliff S-pcirs* Ryei'son a bye.
Oakland. April S.-We ithcr clear; track J'/J; niJne H.irry Sen, Lummer II. Int]ooT chnmplomshlp. Rlnl. to nI J, -, binll. ,5 boxlll- „nd r, "a-hetl the city yesterday, and was the, Slav 14-May 21-Lansdowne v. Ryersori,

fast. First race, Futur,tv ronrse. sell.ug - - 1n „ n „ , Tb ,sth „.hl , , fh error nor lin' '°nlght, 20 bouts 15 0X1,1 " first delegate to arrive for the convention. J. Hunnlsett; Givens a bye.
-Judge Voorhees. 10 to 1, 1: Puss In B"<vs. sph.nér ftO Fiold^K l lnkln Ktt ' H d' General shRadf unri* wUI pHv '7ff Me 'wrestling contests-nre rn the program, anil jjo |. r„ hand early, esnecially tn oppose May 26-June 4-Ryerson v. Givens, H. P.
T te 5, 2; .1. H. Bennett. 25 te 1, 3. Time >Flfth ra’ee^T mlït^Wtol" Mamie Do ?pr ?h,B etiemp.m^lp b! as the outside compel tors, Ineluding the the Richardson amendment. -£îSiviiSS^"U^8enior Boys-Sec

race 4V fnr'ongs nurse-Keogh Betmudn, Merry Flight 107. Eapll'l- Utdoor nas"ba’l League on Saturday night Xdw Yrrk delrgnt.i u, are In the c.ty, a _______ into mediate Leagu
Sevond race 4 4 fur. ug . ^ur e K gn , Rot-oeo 109. Ornate. Pressdei, Hand In the Arme ies. Both the"" teams -re gnat evening s sport is promised. On ac- !'V . ° >Cl Aoril 07 Mav^Bnltoii v Winchester, S.

| 0 V V kj‘k ’ - ’ - '.tf-n. Postmaster Wright, Alio, Ranchma i pinetlslng dal y fer ihls eent at. end a cunt o. tne Icugta.v 1st tne first eve.it ' The Broadview I/iews-j. <M,b w II nrac- April K-Maj ^Belton v wmcnester,liSKSœs |Î"S=SS♦pmirti. race.YmlJ'ind TO yard» hand!- ^ Barrack ïn 6  ̂ 81r A"*'™ W*»* to Dm learics >-e the Unrig and Lob narr^en .no "VCTm’ wrieme BmltS^Vta^elt “ V by?”
cap—Dalnfir. 3 to 1. 1: Grafter. 8 to 1. 2: U3rra,k ul- are requested to rail to write Me It. A. .wrestling events. 1 he program follow* . io' ,pL".' -10 Pr? p-slrous of niai- -Sctlon B, tost.-
BiVi Hassle. 15 to 1. 3. Time 1 .t.Y,. ~ ll'laea Co.. .35 West Klng-s'reet, agents r.t | ^ . in- with the team Oils vear The club will April 27-May 4—McCaui v. Rose, J. A.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling Anral-c, 5 to TRlALb Of TilE SHAMROCKS the GaiTett League hsll. for epe-tal terms » as« Mu-lVlIllam Brown v. Charica - " a tenui ln th? <' I?A Tuc cluu n,n Bundle; Chuteh a bye.1 1; rnownho. 6 to 1. 2: Golden Light, :! uiinmnuvhw and conditions of trophies donnied to all Hoiru.aui J. L. Rob.usou T. il. (tristte. A. P>»ce a team in mo .i,.a. Mar 1118—Church v. Mctiaul, N. 8. M«c-
to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. ----- _ regularly organized longues. .Lynch v. Fd. C'swaid; A. \1nce v, Wulitm denatd; Rose a bye.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, purse—F. M. Brat- Designer .Wnteon Expect* On» Chnl- ------------ (DiXOB. . .. ,, „ _ Lrvrosne Points. May 25-Jane 1—Rose r. Church, T. E.
■tain. 5 to 1. 1- jockey Club 2V. to 1. 2; longer Will Improve. Amateur Bnschnll I,,11-»» 115-Jerry tasey v. R S ue n r, i J^e Trmimsel's will hold another meeting Rpid Ml<-aul a hye.
Fort Wayne, 314 to 1. 3. Time 1.1414. ________ The Park Nine and Var*'ty will nlay off in<:n"ats htone v. A. Redmond; Wi Ham next Monday night. senior Girls. East-May 11-18-Morse v.

..... v..-55r., „„,m. rêrra,raster-’ ’■ ' 'i?-1 "F - - ^,as.

». “stK r4 - ’** ssr3 js-. r «svaffsa SS* -ussulkiSu- mw t - w* «sar; a-.luTitxssrjr?. Ksreat arâ^S-ÿ vss, itaArryc ,!r‘ ' c' I,«„■ Œxr'-îwsMe.-.Kellv). 2 to 1. 2: ÏWif’fnl :io,l T>Psr v t M„. gaidetcd way iti«..Ar aiîîl w is nff 5r 1 ,U,)S sre fNurotei to torn nit for nrac- j - -Wiostliug.— ia °5L*e t#»*m wa» 01 c ■ nIzetl Tbehlc do- «^nnan: Queen Victoria a tee.

«rwai væ ISMS-BS SSEsSF”^®66 sar». SK7,
e«a'*^alén,I-r^e^'slarrey',lAfîrtmne’G»?iîftcr,,,r, '<l *' dreL,1,1,0 fh* wake of ' llie St. Andrew's Intcr^KoHatlon tram |,/ 1 t E. A. Chapman; George Karrv I). Graham, the pr minem Varsity Mtcnuedtate Lengiie-Junlor oys. -as

nt? râî, 1 ^ Surrey, Afghan, GFen cup etta.leaser, getting between he. snd n »I prartice on Gr.ad 1 riday mux ng at stapietou v. J. T.eche. lacrtsse player, will not U a camll ia,e | Xnrl, c, Mav 6-Mt“se v Bolt-n, G. F.
Kemnd rare u mile M-a F'e's/u-nr i the with! TUe adyaaiage enabled the «.id 10 o’clock on Garriscn Çrmwms. All play- v ------------ for the CL.A. council, In rp.tc of Me fac 1 s„,P,rttH Ha.^iton a bye

im PC KcMr lVtr”lL Sweet 4*ct”?n I ’'fS 1‘’ dr?'': “O somewa.1t. mt, us the ers are requested to a tend. l||Ui»h . . , „„ r| no that ae has received numerous letters from Ma“'l3 "“-BoltSn v. Hamilton, R.Spelrs;

IM tBullmani' i°t- q'"- i'ni-e /Fnrar iii> , bhtnkr t.ng did n;4 last, tae ehaiUngcr open- The Dukes lost thplr eertlfleatfs on Tues- Mi M i GO i 0 '. 1 ' N G CLUB. lucre»;, players, wao had uttered him their Morse a ' liveU10Mathews"-«to u" DmÆ^Iclt? > «V mghL either onjetehmoud .-.r JarvL ------------ sckkw,. 27.Tune «-Hamilton v. Morse. J.
Frances. Shadrs of the Night. Jessie W-i- 0L° tHoP^i.tl 6 d0ul'U as 10 “u street. The fiuder Is requeste:! to rrturn Annaai Mating Held, omcer. Elect-------------------------------------------Barnew: Bolton a bye.
XL'An™'*- 8"Wr8P,DTOr- MOra,Dg S,ar ^‘Œle^œ*^ TtA.L.yAc"SaîÎXl, wl-l hold — Pro.peet. Reported Bright. BALFOUK UlM HA K AiM TROUBLE. ÆVCtfeV' Tf «

tWonderly),^* to\ pVemp?? tdvbim. ÎS  ̂ BnS£5M«w The annual meeting of the Mlmleo Boat Government Might Send Brltl.it C”«M &?***'

(Dean). 40 to 1, 2: The Don. M7 (Ph ilips', ■ Lt the wmWwrird tu^r’n , hor ni,5.® Ml# evening. All players are requested to lug Club was held list night at the real- Officer» With Turkish Troop», May 27. Junc 3-Roae v. Church, J. A.
35 to 1.3. Time 1.16. Vranlam, Flovri->1 t [”. M'|u »^«J|rd ,,g ber asr.rn us b(, on hnnd donee of Commodore J. J. Kenny, there ------------ IV cod ward; ^.'aa1 **ve- ..
endyjôhnJAl.e8<rottnnlshSranl! J"r0’ Tfl1,c*ca‘ I. led around the llghtshup. ' The no» a fit. Mary'» II. bnseÜÏÏ team will told a bnng a largC attendance end the reports London, April 8.—Parliament adjourn- A|)r,fn5i”M^7%-JKlag ÈdwaSl v. Bor-

Fourth race 4it fri'1, nr- sdllue Myron 'X110 ■ rat et Ing ir. the club roams this evening at a I uespeak.ng pi u- pel. I y. lire . otticors ^ to-day for tile Faster holidays. den, E. H. Elliott; Phoebe a bye.
Vale Mt (It ’ Halil -I to i 1- MonMolon’ " lid in reek L ......................................................lO.Iy'C 8 a cock. All mcmlbcrs an* req-teeted to To re vile sen as îoRows: . . , . . ,rt Mnv 13, 20- Boi-dt-n v. Phoebe, E. Bruces
08 (Poll II rsi “to 1 'q.-nV rad— di Shiisnroek fir................ ................................. .10.Æ.2M be on hand, ns business of importance w.l! Commodore, J. J. Kenny; vice-commodore. In the course of the usual discussion ”“5 ,.M'ward , by,.
(Helgersoni 0 to 1 3. T'lrn- 57v. i,uokv ? be nines as the yachts turned the Erin be transacted. T J aet mjji; taptain, Dr. GOdircy; jrpere-1 0f forejgn affairs prior to an adjourn- --Section D.—
Pet Lndv of tb" >ian-.r Bird Pord Rain- Ht Me finish of the first round wort": The Oaks of the Mnstwi Juvenile I."aguc Mry-trcasmet, V. A. Burgess: off.clnl time- p . R ,0t«,r«,l ,o , ho May 27. June sAPlfUMie r. King Edward,
land Escalern also ran' BImmroek 111......................................................11.46.14 will meet Me Fronrciincs on je.se Ke-chu n keepers and starters. J wiles J. H. Tel me lt, Premier Balfour referred to 8 Jrtfwra Bwden a hye.

fiHftb race steeplechase shout » nftiw 1................................................ 1L47.SO purU on Good Frl.lay ;U UJ*> a.m. The..-1 for; sailing committee, X4. H. Auamson i Balkan situation. Ho said tie saving "Aprll j,,; Mnr -.-^PalmerMon
ilontanie 147 fHnentoa) 4 to 1 1 • v|'c5? ‘3 be challenger gained th.rreforS, "Lirtly will line up as follows: Chamberlain, Car-1 Jcrm. n, A. Xelfcr, F. Wallis and lh; culef feature was the cordial coopecatlon of » ictorta, H. Shell: Fern v. "
anee, 137 (MeAullffe), even. 2;- Menwrist. I"., minutes on a seven mill beat to wind «idy. Hail. Shannon. Mefartby, Graham , on.cCrs. .... . , „ ,h„ „■ Austria and Russia with the view o! Bennett. > „ _
326 (Helder), 4 to 1, 3. Time 4.49. Ada r iir.l Lindsay, Nelson. Bed, Croft. *' " Cl hîu. cè cuu raUu ed ? . Improving the condition of Christian». I May 13, 2» Queen V ictoria v. Fern, O.8. G.. Blip also ran. As the two yachts rounded tlhe Erin. spin. Tndcnac* plav X L.c.R/s Good Fr - Kf** i°r, lhr,,Lu1"'1 ILe u,u- in,i iL The government Me. Ballour rOnMnn- HlMhle: Parkdale v. Palmerston, W. F .
Horn?? To"* »Fullers ^o'î'i^îlubnrban filiaiubliw " 8< ' ” ' " a6X rUn tU° day morning at 9.30 on the former1* ground. gp‘£’ ^ inrg? number of prizes have been ed, was Consldermg the tending of Blit-1 KM??n?i7>njlmo g-Parkdnle v Queen Vle-
ÎJ5ÎÏÎ i«”rr ikmnrr1 12 to 3 2- M s? Smarlm work on board Shamrock 1. enabl- The imauag r requ^ts tae fnllowfn^p^.era,„llKr races, ana a great neasu. „h officers to accompany the Turkish totia^ j^Rrmoan; Fern v. Palmerston, K.
G1 irn ..lurry’ 6 to f. 3. Time 117. ed Her to make up », «stood, «f lost toJm or ^.r.'ard^ Ke?d, »- Me w ,ter at Mimleo Is anticipated. ; lroops engaged In the auppressiun of i^clntqsh.
I/mise Cellier. Fake. Della ('strand, Car- ground. They made fairly level racing pSjeie Gltnuev Whale TrirVr Carl irk. J . „ ”... disorder, with the view of acquirlrig —Junior Girls, East.—
ne !.. optional. Lovable, Moitié T„ Joe down the wind, the colleger not gain ng 1 ^'rs re?n»* tb- -.d^v „* Junior Football Schedule. I gome guarantee that no excesses were April 29, May «--Hamilton v. McCaui, W.
Martin also ran. appreciably In (he first couple of miles. 3lv Voting Meners request M.xwv ng At meeting of the Toronto Jun.or As- (H , Bryee; Morse a bye.

The wind held fir~.li and iairly steady, players to n-rn out at prarrtce tonight to ,,,.161.on Fooiual! League, held ’luesday commiueu. ____ jl0«. jg. -jV-McCaul v. Morse, P. Might.
allowing an i.ionest trial of speiii. Both pick their team for Oy/>1 EMMy meri*ig at rvrnlug at thp Centrai t.M.C.A.. the fe,-1 -r, ,__  _______ Hamilton a bye. „
heats were eiju.Tlly served by the wind and o o'clor*: XV. White, i«- H.imwiji, '» • jc^vliifi schedule was drawn up and adopt- > lenna, April 8. -Advices from MItro- June 3—Morse v. Hamilton, M.

t rare, maidens. ; Kt|i,ng practically in the vat-r it o’EjîcU, J. Stuart, E. Wilkoa. V. fining’ ^ tne junior team of Little lork hefng vitza, European Turkey, nay the Sul- McIntosh; McCaui n l>ye.
Cinch 103, Drop; w nttle over 50 minute» to. mn the land, S. Hunt. Fred Geary. G. llirns. • > aomlttcd to incmJiership .it the same time: tan’s Albanian commission has had a —Junior Girls, West.—

m vc:i n:-il*‘s and t-lie lKiats turned theWhite. maiwig>r. ! Aprjl IS--Scots at 'lo.. »ntos. Ali Saints satif^Tactory conference with the A!- April 20. May 6—Fern r. Queen Victoria,
Ides on thy rc-coml round as folio va: rr-u,. Mnlors have re-onr.inlr.etl for the sen- j at iîrondvlews. Little York hye. ban Inn leaders who nromlseii to main- J- Evans; Palmerston n bye.Ki/uwnrock III...................................................... 12 *2.37 J?and an ojîen for chall^:ig^ from tjn«M|- April 25-Lrondviews at Utt.e York, To- ta/n c?der and isend hCe the A baniah» May 13. 20-Queen Victoria v. Pa!merst<m.
Shmnro'-k I........................  12.44.57 w.h.w nv(r«ff2 nffe i, u> v^nrs. T*j't have routos at All Sn.nts, feeds bye. tarn cracr anu sena nome tne Ainanians K j McIntosh.; Fern a bye.

All Sheets were brought aboard «gain ns IÏÏSS ft. folloSng plaivrs; Joe lyireli. May 2-Llttle York at All 8lints. Broad- who had assembled ,n the neighbor- May June 3-Palnvrston v. Fern, J.
the Mats h< mled Ik me. looking ns thu, ,,m «oGee, captain: Ma-Ionald. ; vieWssat Scots, Toron I os hye. hood, thereby assuring at ally rate tem- R. Bulmer: Queen Victoria a bye.
V ill, the breeze more westerly, they might ‘ " bonohne, Sm'.lti, ,Curly,, McN'ght. I May 0—Scots at Little ,°rk, Toronto* at porary peace. —Junior League- Senior Hoys Kn/C—
ftieh thm. -rile cl.nllong -r gradually lu- £èv?n", Baln. j BiMdvfew», A I Saints b,(e. ^ -------------------------------------- April 29, May 0-Victoria v. Withrow, T.
crifihpii ttiir» rrnr, 'J'h<* vaclits llnUsitied tue ’ , , . , i May 1ft—Little York at Toronto®, All ; r~-■- --------------- ~i n n*?ar\'vn^iAns Murdoch.Koond r..vndgas foilowt; Tlic Bastrrn Stars of the XX <3tera Saints .it Scot#;. Broadviews bye. | HnVill- Senior Bor», We»t.—
thnmi-ock III ...................................... 1.28.35 Iy. ague request th^ follow to be on haul May 23- Broad views nt All <alnts. To- I SlMllSiVflBlSjàl April 29, May ft—dint on v. Crawford, J.Khemrock ................................... .1.33.58 at 8 o'clock to-Mgh' fvr the purp«e a! rtl.tn, fl, go„„. Ltlle York bye. L ___________________ ÏTULQAnnfSW Bennett

Won, Jilnri' hreVk to éiàl.T Georgel. selecting a team for Good 1- r day : Me-, May 30-Lttle lore at Br........lews. All
Wraton , “ Ta"d from the rhallcng^ Me Dowell. Grefn. Dale. « hampers, .I Mpf» at Toronto,. Scot, ,hye.
Hutson t . land Dora tne rnaii.ng . K,*trs, Langmoti. Hiighes. Whiteside», Xf-j June 6-All Saints at Utile York. Scots
boats acre sent off on inoikor iqunnager ̂ lp 'fln(] »Ro^ The Æ.isteru fi-nr.i are et Broadview», Toronto, bye.
Th^ro-k III.. iVhlrh liad a short lead out to win Mis year for the Bast End ^^^1(110 York at Hro's. Broadview,

in starring, widened the gap. About a There Is to he a meeting of M- Wei es- t Toron^
idle from th. Shambles lue spinnakers ley B.B.r ro-nlght at th" ..lone Hotel, tor- Jtne - i 1 r itos a L ttle lork, Scots

taken in and the two boats rea-hetl nnr yonge and VVTIton avenue. at 8.15. tec at All saints, uroaartew, nye.
the purpose of electing n eiptnln and rhuos- 
Ing the team for the Good Friday morning 

with the Excelsiors at the corner of

ASK FOR IT.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
Th® annual meeting of the Tecumseh

Wusbingtou, April 8.—Aside from the 
rrimlars, few persous to-day braved the cle- 
"'tt, attend the races at Bennlngs. 

uiiin fell at Intenals, and the sixth race 
Grunin ..driving storm. The track was 

fctlcck deep with slushy mod.
£!te® won. and all three of the other win- 

heavily backed.

Nesbitt In the chhlr. Officer» were elect
ed as follows:

President, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A.; 
vice-president, A. Stell; secretary-treasurer. 
Fled C. Waghorne: directors. M. Copeland, 
F Perry, J. H. Manley, with the officers; 
C.L.A. delegates, J. Monroe. M. Copeland, 
J. K. Robinson, Bert Davis, A. Stell, F. 
Perry ; committee to wait on Ferry Co., M. 
Copeland, J. H. Manley, A. Steil.

It wns decided to encourage lacrosse In 
the l*nbllc sdncols by donating 12 valuable 
medals.

Besides the senior Indians the Otlo’es 
will be taken in os tip* Tecumseh»* seconu 
t(:ini to play in tne Intermediate Ç.L.A.. 
and this committee was appointed to look 
after thplr Interests: Messrs. Forsythe,
Yvamcn nnd Kork.

The treasurer’s report showed that there 
wo« a balance of *500.

The secret iry complimented the team on 
tl Hr good lacrosse, and a first-class twelve 
will l>e again placed on the Held.

decided to support the candida
ture of Mr. Fred C. Wagnorne for the 
C L.A. council.

s. Davis & sons-
Three tav-

ntrs were 
Tne Washington

that paster Monday seven
including a hurdle at m 

etecplccbuse at 2*4 miles. Sum-

CANADIAN WHIST LEAGUE-Jockey Club announced
r.iees PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL.

Eighth Annual Congre»» Opens To- 
Night In Temple Bnlldln*.

to-uay
wculd be ran, 
iLiics and a 
u™rï;, race, 6k furlongs—Turnpike, 96 
t/.seKi 7 to 2, 1; Dr. Suyiur, UU (neuterui, 
p to 10 and out. 2; Mezzo, bit (Wilkersum. 
w'ro L 3. Time 1.26. liouoiuiu ,iuu Au-

evor. Gomes Begin on Mondry—The Sche
dule nnd Aclcrees.

peared.
PRICE 15 CENTS.

Basket Ball 
April 27.

The l’tiblle School 
!/eagur opens on Monday,
All games are to begin at 
and referees are particularly requested to 
lie punctual. A Hit of the players, certi
fied by a teacher, must be presented to 
(he referee bel ore the game. Referees will 
forward th lists, with a report it the 
match, to the secretary of the assoe:atb n. 
benn-hnals and nnais will be arranged 
inter. ’Ilie fiist game of the round *s to 
be played nt first-mentioned school.

—Senior League—Senior Boys, East.— 
April 2b-Mae 5— DufTcnu v. Je.se Ketch- 

i-.m; W. W. Miltz, referee; Wellesley, a bye.
19—Je.se Ketchnm v. Wcl-

!$
4.30,

It wns

T2 Cïï2 C2S ® 2 Dïï2 rB m, J,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets vV- S/T'jCÿr

en every

ilitey
j

*ir
i *rif

*if1.51 2-5.
gy Lovers of Nature

are now eagerly looking forward to 
W their spring morning ride to business,

via the parks. Such persons find 
Sw their excellent taste best suited ia a yj

ran.

Dainty Won the Handicap.

<Canadian Empire^
< BICYCLE t

None superior the world over»

The E. O. Hill Mf)g. Co., • Adelaide WL

Genuine satietaq-
tion is given by(THE STANDARD 

STOCK and MINING 
EXCHANGE

(GOLD 
1 v. POINTm

AND

Board 
of Trad<^N

>7/ Best 5 cent CigarLIMITED

(Section Of Toronto Board of Trade.) 
Have recently Installed a direct wire ser
vice to the Consolidated Stock Exchange of 
New York, and the members of the Stan
dard Exchange are prepared to receive 
orders for New York Stockq, Boston
Stock», ChlMigo Grain and Provisions.

Orders will be accepted for 20 shares and 

upwards. )

Continuous sessions dally. 10 a m. to 3 p.m. 
Board of Trade Building.

MOLIKNO ÎPtClUL

(I
Beat Clock Corded Lacrosse, newest shape, 

used by leading dubs.
$2.60 each. Clubs $36.00 » down.THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,

I
1

Manufacturera, Montreal. M

HARRY II. LOVB, Toronto Aeent, 
1»1 Yonse Street.46

KEPT ALIVB BY OXYGEN.

Albert Splnke at Brandon, Manitoba, 
who was found In an unconscious con
dition In a room ot the Globe Hotel 
yeaterday, la In a very critical condi
tion. He had not, up to an early hour 
this morning, regained consciousness, 
and oxygen la being administered. 

There is little chance of hla recovery.

For Easter Day !
You will need tome choice 

wines In your «elected menu for 
the family dinner. Always the 
best and lowest prices at

DAN FITZGERALD Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2887, Ul Queen-ct. Watt.

Mv. Queen 
Park da le, J.

Dll. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
Her tile cure of Rpu> 

vins. Illngbooe, Cnrbe. 
Splbits,Windfall», cap- 
nrd Heck, Strain» or 
Bruise» thick Keek 
from Diet cm per. Ring
worm on Cattle, and te 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), acts by absorbing 
rather than blister. This I* the only pre
paration In the world guaranteed to kill e 
Itlngbonc or any Spavin, or n^noey refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE * 
SON, 7 and 0 Yorkabh-e-road, London, E.C. 
Mailed to any addrme upon receipt of prie» 
$L Canadian agent» : '

J. A. JOHNS! 1**00,, Druggists,
171 Klnz Street nlaet. Toronto. Ont.

I

TS014 . Drog Firm F a! 1b.

Chicago. April 8. Lord, Owen & Co. one 
Af the oldest wholesale dnfg flnrot In tne 
city, confe*«ed Insolvency to-day. Llablll- 
tle®, |7tt2,7«1; asKet®. f.3ir>,.X37.

To.Dny** Raelng Card.
First

% mile—King Blaze 91,
Bennlnp* entries:

Hierhlandere’ P«rin'de.
The 48th High landers will drill as twifll 

tn morrow evening (G«od Friday), In drill 
order, with trewg and legging®.AT WILSON’S
SENT FREE TO MENBaseball =*

—Senior Girl® 
May 13, 20-XVithrow v. 

Roger*.
Clinton, J. W.The decorative degree of chivalry wa* 

conferred on Mrs. XV. U. P arce and Mr*. 
8. K. Johnson la*t night by Canton To
ronto, 
thefr

Nervous Debility--Junior Boy®, Ea*t.—
April 27. .'toy 4—Withrow V. victoria. R. 

J. Farmery ; sackvlllc v. Cottlnghnm, W. 
G. .Urvrl*onv ... _

Mav 11 IK—('oltlngbam v. U Ithr -w, R. 
J. McIntosh: Victoria v. Snckvlllc, T. Mur- 
dodi.

Mav 25. June 1—Saekvllle v. wllhron', J. 
Wallis; Cottlnaham v. Victoria, J. A. Run-

A Moot Rem»rlrafl»le Remedy Thnt 
«tnlckly Restores Last Vigor 

to Men.

No. 7, I.O.O.F.. In recognition of 
acrvlccs to the order.

Exhausting vital draina (the effect, 4b 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dlo 
rases of the Genito urinary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who Baa fail
ed to cure you. Cal) or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour#—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Sundays, I to » 
p. m . Dr. Reeve, 806 Sherbourae-atreet, 

tbwest corner Oerrhard, Toronto. 246

fWe are sole selling 
agents for the Garrett 
official Canadian league 
basebali, adopted by the 
principal amateur leagues 
in Toronto and through
out Ontario.

7 XV’. Hanna of XVtndwor Is in thrt tftv 0:1 
Ivgft! huivinofli. JMn urany frleniln regret 
to *oo hL* pfrinunr-nl InmcnctM, rc«nhing 
from the brutal nnseult nwide on him some 
month® ngo. The “Judge** U a very po
pular vl*ttor.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry O'Hara of .V) Elm-

for the mark, which was turned on the 
tlilrcl round ;h follow®:
Hh:iroro.-k Til........................................ ..
Shamrock 1 .......................................................... 2.30.17

This wa* a gain of about a mfnntt1 for 
tin- new yac-ht in tlic swen mAh'*. A couple 
of long tacks brought them home. Jib top- 
mils were set nntl the challenger raphlty 
f-peued out a long lend, soemingly being 
well suited for the fresucnâng wind. 'Fhe 

of the s<x*ond trial and

Ilnffby Union Rules.
A meeting of the Rules Committee of 

the Qntario Rugby Foothnd Vn.on will* be 
held ;it the Ko-tsin House next Saturday
a: 2 p.m. Each lueim.jx'r of ihe committee avenue, Ito'îedale. have Ju*t retune.l honu, 
and ilie executive has been sent a drift after «pending »’.x week* in Florida, g.tng 
copv of the new rule®, framed In accord- ! far r-ntth as Palm B< ach. On fh«'lr re- 
ai.ee with the amendment* paired at the .mm they vk/'.tcd .Tnek*-ni/llle. Savannah, 
hut annual meeting r.f the union. The ( hnr!e*tôn. Riehmond and Washington, 
fcilowlng, with the executive, compose the Word hn* Tr en rf cef^/ed of the .terimt* 111- 
committee: Messi*. H. Griffith. E. Bayl.v.d n0ftH |D i^.ndou of f'apt. J. F. Crcnn of the 
C. A. Harden. Hal B. MrGiverjn, nr. Jock We*t Afrkun Field Force, nnd 'or w,'m*e 
Harty. J. Hobb*. Tom Morrison, Rev. A. 1 r<., f,verv fears are entertained. Fnpt. 
F. Barr. IL A; K. Kent. Joe Wright. XV. f,.nnn *Wont thru the Norfhwe»t rebelbon 
A. Srprlgg®, A W. Ballnntvne, F. Coffee „itll tho g.o.R. and Int'T served In the 
The rule® wtl! Hkclv be finally fixed oa iintterr. but «rune years ago aeceiKcd
feLtvrday. and will be printed :«t rmcc. so | ' ( r.TrMnifVI-tov In the Tmp'u-la! fore»®. .

i that rlub® will have plenty of time to “__________ ________________
' familiarize themsejve* with the changes.

A Free Trial Package Sent by Mall 
to All Who Write.

type trial package* of a most remarkable 
remedy are being moil?d to all who wlil 
v-rite the 8tate Medical Institute. Tliey 
cured so many m<*n who had battled for 
vear* agalnot the mental and physical etif 
f( ring of lest manhood, that the Institute 
hn® decided to distribute free trial pack 
i.gu* to nil who write. It I® a home treat
ment and all men who suffer with any form 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youthfu i 
foil v, premature loss of Htmngth 
memory, weak back, varicocele, or cmnela 
tlon of parts con new cure themselves at 
home*

game Inip.
—Junior Boy», West. —

April 27. May 4 -Crawford v. Clinton, J. 
A. Wn.Klwnrtl ; I'.rlh a bya.

May VI, IS-CIInton v. Berth. J. Slangh- 
ter: Crawfrvd a bye.

May 25. June 1 Perth v. Crawford, T. 
Hnirhe»: Clinton a Vve.

—Junior league- Junior Girls, Fast.— 
Mnv 25. June l-8ackvllle v. Withrow, 

W. W. Hllty.
- Junior Girls, M est.—

April 80, May 7—Niagara v. Clinton, J. 
Hunnlsett; Perth a b.re.

M«v- 14. 21—Clinton v. Perth, E. W. 
Brune; Niagara a bye.

May 28. June 4- Perth v. Niagara, G. H. 
Armstrong! Clinton a bye.

IT 18

Impossibletime* at rheISK.
! Tin new iwxit had thus hcnt?n Shamhv.k 
! i# four m-'imtcx over the last seven mil *s* 
i turn to windward.

1 designer (ïrorge I». XX ntson, niter Tn. 
I trhi! said Tm* rf-rtalnlv did not like the 
I challenger on her first run to leeward, but 
I iu»r after nerfornionec* he thnurnt ua^do 
I ample nmeïids. Her windward work wa* 
I «.ready up to his best expectations and 
! i,, v<,*ked fm further Improvement.
I Sallnvi-kcr Untsoy fcured the iiiestlon* of 
! mti iviratrr». but admitted that the r-hal- 

knger's porfinmwni-c* were a lilf a 
1 different kind to that written by Sham-

Cricket nn<:To Think of the

Cushion
Frame

Hm
Fstltnert Writ* for proofs of pet me ®«nlo*rw ti 
*600,000. lOw-pege i ooe /rsk. mo ereocn oniece.

MOK REMEDY CO., ""«Ï

-Colon®il Spot®,SCensed Excitement.R nnawny
Thor» was oonsldornble oxcltoroont on 

West Klng-stroot late Tuesday nft"i-onn.
l-vvo young ladles, while oudoavorlng to Danners of Basketball,

m-rnlng •liroet' tho trou monts of a H Ved t o so. , i,,q|nnapnlD. Ind.. April 8.—Misa Frolda 
Altoralions "o humpod the buggy Into a delivery van and pink, an IS-yonr-old sonlnr nt an Indian-

the ground» will lie commenced next week, then collided with a street car. The horse • yjlgh Rohool. Is dying a* a result of
and the management are des'rous of mflk- took exrept'on to this and started off at a i (..jnrles received In a h i.kef-ball game at
ing the most of these two practice», accelerated gait, after first dept, ting the Crawfordsvllle Mis. Pink -vent down In
Strangers will be welcomed. ladle* on the pavement. After a run of a * scrimmage and wa* kicked In the side,

ha^Ær^wV^M æ?; mt,r.«g.ris^h?rh,ch wm ,eTm,na,e ,a-

Hunt. Snmnierbtuve». They take the train "n“,1Tt. 
at Queen-street at 7.55 to-morr/iw nwrn'ng.
All «re requested to torn out to practice 
to-night.

A new shipment of 500 
Bats from B. Warsop & 
Sons and Cobbett & Co. 
All other requisites for 
the game.

Association Football.
The Senior Broadview* are requested fo 

turn out for practice Good Frida v 
nnr! Saturday afternoon. 5» sc/,

without obtaining a S' gges 
tion of comfort.

MHARDWOMIR.
very
T‘TtU " arranged If the conditions wivlt. to 

, I, _ to-morrow over a mea*.ire.lsf-nd The yaeius 11 rn iAg»wnrdAmerlc-n'e Cup course, 15 miles -o leewora
and return.

Cm Sls«fort«e»tnrsl 
diik-bsrgw.ànûsmmstlone. 
irritation® or elMrsHons 
of maces® eoebraso®. 
Pslnlew. snd set sslrls- 

EYARlCHtlhCALOl. g®»t or pobonoes.

V/\ isye-W
OlMHtM 1 

Mt to etrtffier*.It is impossible to use anything 
else and obtain the comfort which 
only the HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAME 
affords.

Basketball.
-Next Monday night Outrai Y.M.C.A. 

bare ' a regular atblotle rnrn'val. 
senior hnKkethnll tmm will inert The cham
pion team from Ottawa, whrrh nave had a 
very Ktieces*ful season, nnd only lost one 
game this year. The preliminary gnmf on 
the ftrme night uill he a game of udoor 
baselmll between the Press Nine and Cen- 
traJ*’ crack team. At Intermission Morden 
Neil «on and Arthur Hardy wIH give an ex
hibition of wrestling.

area. JTibltfiwM.fi.
Clnmlar seat ea new*

eiwt»un,e.
k e-a-a.

S(rn(l.vonn C.C.'s Hnlldag Hnndlcov»

ir-lurn ince t<* emumenre at Ü.30. Members 
and their friends are requested to be on 

a|„l. rx_ |. n. jj„ m hand. The following are the list of theClubs, Balls, Caddy ii^...jirap lmm- „ v
_ _ ■ 3 minutes—A. Neal, A. Press. F. New,Bags, Etc. H w Dunlop. II Roberts, W. Martin. N.

Hi Beamish. B. Hose.

Haskell Balls 50c ea. I : ,,„2%,S.uFr^u™rrL^.mj-ttA5:
i ' 2 minutes -W. Reid, F. Rene, W. Gibson.
I J. Hughes.

pi. minutes H. Robertpon. C. Riehnrd- 
srn W. McLain. A. Sinclair.

1 minute—J. Smith. J. Honeyford. A. Me- 
l>r nald.

fa minute—II. McPollell, A. Sinclair, W. 
Edwards. T. XX’rl.hor.

Holland, F. Ferguson, F.

or ®®ntTheir

vAN HONEST DOCTOR•me Scots will hoM a prac: Ice 10 day 
at Bay»[do Park, from 5.30 p.m. till 7.35. 
All players are requested to torn ont. The 
following Intermediate» are requested to 
he on hand : Holnies, IVirslU, H. Marshall, 
Row, Broekhnud. Elierhart, Walt. Packer, 
nonr. 1-ark, look. McClure. McCall am. 
Jfrhnston. Cnchiron. Houston, Clark Currie, 
Wilson and J. Marshall.

nlv Remedy
will permanent- 

Gonorrhrea, 
leetjStrictnre-etc 

g standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cose. My signa (lire on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not, be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Hole 
6k.iioriEt.D-a Drug Store, Elm St., T 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

The en 
whichRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC &
anew*

itt5F»»,OTe.
If anv reader suffers from vital weak 

nesi resulting Irom youthful folly, premsturt 
loss of strength and memory, weak neck, van 
roeele, stricture and emaciation. Dr. 
Goldberg's Latest Method Treatment wvl 
aim so positive Is he that it la an lnfalllbli

cure
No

matter How long standi 
the worst case. ?*-Aear® Jj

agency,
OltOKTO.Sporting Note*.

George Gardner knocked ont Peter Maher 
In two minutes at the «rat .round at Boston 
-Monday night. Maher went down twlc» 
for the count and stayed there the third 
time

John E. Madden has sold his Kentucky 
and American Derby candidate On.iiaa. 
the phenomenal Top Gallant colt, to D. T7 
Thomas of New lork. The Volt will he 
Shipped Immediately from Lotilsv.lle to 
Hheepshead Bay. The price Is said to 
bave been about 525,000,

Denny Higgins’ Cardigan, that created 
somewhat of a sensation |„ traili ng fori 
the King's Plate Inst spring, spent the win
ter at Woodstock under Ran Burge»»' 
ehatge. He seems in good condition and 
should hBve som-thlng to saT alxmt at 
least some part of the Pint, puree.

Should Be Morgue Keeper
Coroner Johnston resumed the Inquest on 

the death of Mrs. L'ndsay |n the Pol'ce 
Court las' night. H. W, Maw was for the 
Crown, and H. W. Mickle for the relatives 
of the deceased. Dr. Harrington who con
ducted the post-mortem, attributed h r 
death to convulsions brought on br Bright"» 
5'sense. Sergt. '»r|ey and P.c. Bastard 
were also examined. The fac- that there 
!s no keeper at the Morgue was criticized 
bv the attorneys. The neighbors who were 
examined had not seen the deceased or 16 
day- before her death. The verdict was 
death from natural causes.

i!
A very large audience greeted Dr. John- 

atoii In Aesodatton Hall last ,-ilght. when 
he lK-tured on "F.nvlronm.-nt," taking ns 
his text “Enoch Walked With Gol." The 
subject for to-night la "Oar Thought* About

fore the flrenxn arriver!. At f).24 p.m. n n_ Hobinn««* week®. A vegetable medicine, and only
telephone call took the Bav-rtreet ebemleai D • R bl * renulres touching the tongue witk It
to B Collmrce-Street, the Nordheimer llano ^ remedy boa ape. Marly grat.-fu! ef. occasionally. Price S2. 
to., where 52 damage was done. fm of normtb nnd seems to act direct to Truly marvellous are tne result* from

The annual clouting of the Foreigners’ tb<, deslre-l I .«ration, giving strength nn1 taking hla remedy for the liquor habit.
Heine Mission will be held at St. O.-orge » derelapment Just where It Is noed-d. It I» a safe and tne-.penilve home treat-.
Hsll -to-night it 8 o'eloek. There will he ,ures all the Ills and troubles thnt .«ne ment: no hypodermic Injections; no
an exhibition of Levantine songs snd vus- frr,m years of misuse of the natural fune-
t.rns by Greek. I^r*!la .V'.'} .1.tll,lJI',VV12iiJiÔ' ,k’n* and has been an absolute sueee** |n
O. A. Hosvland. K.C.. C.M.O.. wt.l pr.slde. „n ^ request to the State Medics I

A musical evening was enjoyed last even- Institute .2847 FJketron Bnlldlng,
In* at St. (>e.Tge's Hall b.v Mal.l Hope Wayne. Ind., stating that you desire one of
Circle, No. 83. C.O.F., and companion dr- their free trial package* will be compiled
ejes. Cards, dancing and refreshment» with promptly.. The Institute Is desirous f......
made up the Intervals In the music. Chief of reaching that great class of men who « orner i.onicrs.
i-ompantea Mrs. Riggs proved a very at- are unable to leave home ro be treated and Editor World : Resident* » round the eor- 
tentire hostess. the free sample will enable them to see ner of Elm and Chestnut streets have much

The lady management of th” Eavt End how asv It Is to he cured of sexual weak- to eomp'alu of in a crowd of hoodlum# who 
Day Nureerv wlrih to remind their friends nos» when the proper remedies are employ nightly congregate In the vicinity, to the 
that the annual pile of cast-off clothing ed. The Institute makes no restrictions, annoyance of respectable passers-by Corn- 
Kill be held on April 21 and all dona-'ons Any man Who writes will he sent a free plaints have been made to the police, but 
will be thankfully received. A phone mesa “ample, carefully settled In a plain paelyiqp the nuisance Is not abated. It '* high thne 
age to Main 3514 or a card addr-nod t»j ae. that its recipient need have no fear of something was done. What Js the mattec 
the Ntira-rv, 350 Wllton-aycnue. will bring1 emharrasament or publicity. It adeis art I with the officer on that beat? 
a mewengar tor any contributions offered. requested to write without delay. 1

Lacrosse TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
«

■Scratch—P.
Brilly.

Tljrrr will also he n Bpeoinl 2fK)-ynnl dash 
between Prof. Fox :inrl XX'llllam Reilly.McBrearty, Lallv, Ker- 

vin and other makers. 
Over 12,000 sticks to 
select from, ranging from 
25c to 3.00 each.

r)Granite Dowling Clnb.
The nnnui! meet Inc of the (iranlto Bowl

ing Hirli will hr held nt tho Granite Club, 
("Uurch-street, om Thursday evening. Apr 1 
Hi. at 8 o'<-loi-k. The lawn fs in fir*t-r|n*a 
cfmlltlon. and there will he howling on the 
green on Good Friday afternoon.

»
K

publicity, no loss of time from biylnese 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or d nsult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Tonge-street, Toronto.F; 47

Go«id Friday's Shoot.
The following events wilt compris.» the 

pregrami of M<*I>ownll Sc Co.'s shooting tour 
Him ent oh (îixkI Friday:

No. 1. 1<* targets, entrance, including 
birds. No. z, 15 target*. #1: Xn. 3, 15
tirgHs. ?1; X >. 4. 25 targets. *1 5<‘; No. 5. 
25 targets. $2; No. 6. V) targets. $?.: No. 7. 
25 tnrg* ts. team of four men. ?1.50. The 
prlz<- w’ll he four pieces of silver plate, 
and If five or more entries, a F'eond prize 
will !»e given. A large ard comfortable 
building his been erevt«tl and the greunis 
pvt in first-class order. Ail event» are 
open, ^ .______ _ i

THE HAROLD A. 
WILSON CO.

DR. GOLDBERG.

The Ne
«are. that nothing need be pud .until the «g™ 
a effemrd; this Is certsinly a fslr pfeP®'1'10”- 
for If oehtsd -ny doubts as to Its efflcaOTjB* 
aoud aotMk- t-la offer Jar pstleotatopst 
vhen oureA It mskee r,o dlfferrnoe whp bjl 
/a 1 -d to cure you, write h m and he w 11 mtm 
ui#\?flolt and hlfto*1 treatment free.

35 KING ST. WEST, TOP,ONTO
Send for catalog. 67 Resident,

I

■4

:-£rr4&xamr \

¥

ed
Main 318

NTKU.

- TWO FIRST.
a* tidy work. Tb« 
('a, Hamilton.

(-ASS GENERAL _ 
ishlng ont, h.gho,. 
ly mornings or 6 ta

ANTED—MARKET 
pply George Man-

>R brick sToaa
1st he it goml joi,
I M. Gleoson.

■I MAiN OF GOOD 
'~rt-noe<l .is eollec.

Mu; be abl« to 
1r position to rlg^t
1.

R SALE.

-.NT’S GLOVES— 
le Arnndel, 51.00; 
Builmlnton, 51.35; 

ip Wclbeek, 52.25.

kTYLENE GAS 
fst: try them; 25e 
p'oronto.

F.OTt BALE.
IgooeT'SOI) FOR 

Swan Bros., 162

I
CHOICE FARMS 
ts. Parties rrnIIv 
nke o<tr.intage of 
a tes. Now is the 
ae farm property, 

will |»e promptiy
p. 160 Bay street.

V XTED.

iSB XVANTÏÏIY BB- 
'y, stating rent, to

RD-S.
HARDRON, BAIL 
N< taries Public,

c.

,nr’XrïE<
Oil.

* WOODS. BA It. 
tors. Home Life 

Iniiox. T. Herbert 
fs- ed

tlSTEIl, SOLICI- 
y, etc., » Quebec 
reel East, cornet 

Money to loan.

N. BARRIST'ÇR, 
ting street. Trust

ONTRACTOR3.

. 530 YONOE-ST., 
nter. Joiner work 
Mine North 904.

prilONE NORTH 
nt] Builder, Lnm-

O.-SLATE AND 
b' shed 40 yean. 

■ Main 53. ed

- AND CAFE, 9J 
Imported and de- 
S. A Smilt-y, pro-

CHURCH AND 
ID or ffnropean; 
52.00; European, 
Winchester and 

Pel. 2087 Main. IV.

OIIOXTO. CAN — 
kemer King and 
H; electric lighted; 
nth and en snt’e; 
k (-. A. Grahao-.

ARDS.

MOVING TO IS- 
Sclav and parties 
ment» a boat mnv- 
lr orders at Capt. 
land Park.

t
TOR
Ding. My nyatem 
. W. Marchment, 
street. Tel. MrJn

SO LB

MM.

,t*TOn».

REAL ESTATE, 
and Valuators, 

foronto. (

LAMPS.

KG WEST, BUB- 
llfiininuai Name

'

TB.

kiAUT::RKU ac- 
[Assign*?**- R»om 
hn*t, Toronto.

|HY.

rKKINARY 8ITR- 
.Spocînl at in dls- 

Mflln 141.

kniNARY COL- 
ranco-stroet, To- 
nn*l night. 

Lrtphone Main 88L

F,N8E5.
KIAGE LICEN8- 
■«. 8. J. Reeve», 
realngs; no wit-

ed

OAN.

KHOLD GOODS. 
L-es and wagon». 
■ plan of leanings 
[nail monthly or 
[usine** confldfV 
CO., 10 Lawlee

I, SECURITY—$ 
P. B. 

Telephone
x pense*.

ing.

ALaRIED pko- 
nt»,
purity, easy pey 
in 43 principal 
t street» **

R CENT. CITY, 
building, Jr*"- 

id. Reynold», o 
* » •”

I 'teamsters.

l
PRE AND Fi

fe furniture YSoe ^
nd most •clleW* 
I’artage. W 6P*'

!fCE§.

.KNB GENER* 
ho*t of Ilghf'

21 Scott-street.

- PORTRAIT 
24 Klag-etreeS

5Vbat mat- 
a harvest ot I»
Long live KJnl

X

1 -

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14

“deesdrib”
We seldom spell “BIRD SEED" 

thus, nor did we build the im- 
trade of COTTAM (SEEDmense

that way. Coltam—bird man— 
bird, —bird seed — Cottam Seed. 
Imitators try to build their bird 
food buainesff backwards—with 
no knowledge of birds. [135]

IliEpil
this tor. worth ia Bold tor 1®$» fhr,« tim.s th« rajiit 
of any other bird food. Sold ervrywherR. Ri»»d COT- 
TAW'S BIRD BOOK (96 par-i. illustrated Iprtce TVri 
To users of COTTAM SEED s copy with rusty 
- tltching will be sent post paid for 13c. JioG

“Cleveland”
Bicyçles Have Ft.

Toronto Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191 YONGE ST.

CANADA CYCLE & I 0 01 CO’Y
Limited

Head Office and Works :
TORONTO JUNCTION.

MOEHOE

BLOOD POISON

IMSTil

m

m

H
 -

X

m
m

i.
to
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■ AT THE THEATRES.that reign, before self-government was but the city’s quarrel is not with the the Northwest Territories of Canada.
police.

But, as the Bystander dentes the The troubie is that the have Western

value of the.analogy of Canada within not been encouraged and assisted to jands should realize very handsome pio 
the empire, let us take the analogy of bring the gamblers before the courts, fits. It is hardly possible to believe 
the Provinces in Canada - putting On- ' The law Is undoubtedly weal* It Is th»tw«h the
tarlo In the place of England, and not as weak as the immunity enjoyed thjg western country Is making at 
Quebec in the place of Ireland. Is it ' by the gamblers would Indicate, but 
not the fact that the relations of On- ! it has loopholes enough to handicap

The Toronto World. Could Not Lie On H 
Left Side.-*T. EATONThe papers day by day show the lm-granted. Princess—“Darld Hiram,** comrdjr.

G mud -Lewis Morrison In **Fno*t.” 
Sbcn’s—High-class vaudeville.
Star—Rice & Barton's extravaganza 

Company.

erNo. 83 ÏONGF.-8TREBT, TORONTO.
Daily World. In adritnce, 88 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, ,2 per vest 
Telephone.: 252,233,254. Private bras 

eachanxe connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: - W. E. Smtttt, agent, 

Z rende. James-street north.
London . England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel........
8t. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & donee..
Wolverine Xewo Co 
8f. Denis Hotel....
P.O. News Co .217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John Menons Id...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Son!bon. .N.Weatmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond fc Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

Store Closed Friday Opening Monday roiLfriee, at Shea's The
atre, the Aborn Oper/tlc forces will begin 
a limited season In Hie latest comic opera i 
successes, never before seen at popular, 
prices. The offering for the first week 
will be Harry B. Smith's and Victor Her
bert'» beautiful light opera. “The Sere
nade.” which the Aborns have purchased 
intact, with all scenery, costumes and ei- 
fc cte, from The Bostonians, who have made 
this opera the most prominent of their 
repertoire for several seasons. Tin* cast 
for “The Serenade” will Include J. K. Mur

as one of

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

the

Epresent time, an investment in lands 
in the West could prove anything but

Carlo and Quebec have been more ^ the policeman Cn his beat. The*3Board of Directors of the new
friendly since 1807, when the Legisla- if Police Magistrate Denison. Crown company Is the same a» that of The 
live Union was converted Into n Fed- Attorney Curry and Chief Grasett Eastern and Western Land Corpora- 

„ „ . were *ate definitely and unani- dmIcÎ'1 H^cMmun^K^.a", ^ ^
We do not believe in thrusting upon mousIy the disabilities under which the tenant-Govemor of Manitoba, and Mr. 

Great Britain our opinions as to Home ]Jce latH>r thelr representations could D. McGregor, Manager of the Canadian 
Rule for Ireland, or any other matter, : ' - The‘ Attorney- Bank of Commerce, Galt, Ont. It is just
onv more than we want Old Country not faU to be effective. Tne Attorney three months ago since The Eastern and 
a y . : _ _ . General Is their Court of Appeal, and Western Land Corporation, Limited,
opinions forced upon us. But jf neceggary the Minister of Justice. was organized, before which practically
not help thinking that the Bystander t.hnt nnv -„nh ... the whole profits from investments inhas written In a somewhat gloomy I 11 does not appear «.at any such re weetern lajJ£ ^ been left t0 Amerl. 
mood, and that events will modify his Presentations have been made to either can8- and the success of The Eastern

: the Attorney-General or Hon. Chas- A. and Western Land Corporation, Limit- 
opinion. ; Not unnaturally a gov-, ed, shows its Directors were not mls-

! ...... . ,h. ! taken In their belief In the future of
. „ . . 1 ernment wbich 18 tled p to th g mb I the West. The personnel of the Board

All the talk about gambling in tne ,erg_ ag |t lg to corporations, does not i of The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land
home, gambling in clubs, etc., is irrele- take voiuntary action, and this is the Corporation, limited, is n particularly 
vaut- U is well recognized that tiiere explanation of Attorney-General Gib- andshould satisfy Investors
are many transgressions of the moral | g(>n.g fal]ure to read the Riot Act to safeguarded. The Union Trust Com-

pany of Toronto have been authorized 1 
Let Col Denison. Crown Attorney to issue *800,000 of the stock of this

1 company at par, and applications may i 
be made either to that company or ,to 
any branch of the Merchants' Bank of 

lack of money or defects in the Canada or the Union Bank of Canada. ;

To-morrow—Good Friday—the store will be closed 
all day. Open again at eight o’clock Saturday morn
ing, and at your service till six o clock for any Easter 
needs you may require for the holiday.

...... Montreal

......... Montreal
............ Buffalo
Detroit, Mich. 
....New York

Beln
eral Union? importExpected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead.
I Lieu-

Inray, who ha* estntillsbed hlnwelf 
the most popular of America*» operatic bari- 
touea; Grat e Camerou. who has l>c<»n iden
tic ed with several Broadway successes In 
the past two seasons: John Dunsimiw. 
formerly with The Bostoirlnns. who will 
sing his original role; Arthur Wooley, who 
won popularity as a comic opera cc.modlnn 

i with the Castle Square Opera Company; 
Phil Branson and Charles Swlckard. two t 
comedians who have appeared In a score of • 
successful operas; Hattie Belle Ladd, for f 
several seasons prima donna contralto with 
the Castle Square: Joseph Smith, lyric 

, tor or, who was Inst season with the Gran 
Comic Opera Co.; John Bead. Lena Win- • 
tors and others of equal merit and stand
ing.

Ken a ll 
BarM 
Cape
Stole
Mis»#* 

*1.50 n Span-11 
thchus.

Lace ] 
S3 20 cn 

Kmhvj 
en Kohl 

Chlffd 
Sheer

Pari
Natmj 

*3.50. * 
Fan'-'l 
Pml4 
Plain 
Black 
Vmbri
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Easter Boots for Men Ers. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.E, 
was completely cured byadvertising rate. We are ready to cater to the taste 

of every man in Toronto as far as Easter 
footgear is concerned, 
season and staple standbys of shoedom 

are alike represented—a broad 
variety of each. Selections from 

■w either of these lines will give un- 
Hp bounded satisfaction:

The Packard Boot for men; new American styles; all kid at ft
$4.00; patent calfskin.........................................................................................  U

The Invlctus Boot for ladles and gents ; made by Geo. A. Slater

M1LBURNS 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of les» than four inches apace. ■

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within orte year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cents word each 
ertipn.

i
Whims of theLAW AND MORALS.

%

à Dr. W. H Dnmim</iHl, author of -The She tells of her experience in the follow. 
Hatltanfanil “Johnny (vmi-trnu." will give ing letter : “I was troubled with a pai. 
an evening of description* and readings In my heart and weakness for six rears. 
Massey Hall Thursday, April 23. ; Most of the time I could not lie on my |eft

Wntklo Mills will he the magnet for the side. I consulted a doctor but got no re- 
grand holiday concert at Massey Hull to- lief and was completely discouraged. I 
morrow (Good Friday) evening. K.mard did not think I would live long and expect-
l’arlovltz, who assists him) is a very at- „j__ c .____, ___. . , * 7
tractive pianist, while Owen A. Smlly will 8, my friends would find me dead. A 
be heard in bis most diverting musical friend brought me a box of Milburn’s 
sketches. The prices are popular and the Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
plan is now open. ! please her, not thinking they would do me

Festival Rehearral.. ! any good. I had not used half the box .
lire concluding rcln-arsal, of the choruses * *h=n 1 commenced to feel myseif getting 

for rhe great festival on Thursday, Frld «y better and by the time 1 had taken two 
and Saturday of next week are now in boxes I was completely cured and can ro. 
progress. Dr. F. H. Torvlngton has three commend them to all sufferers from heart 
rehearsals of the Toronto Festival <‘boras trnuhl#» ” 
this week, and Dr. Albert H.tm a similar _ .
number of the National Festival Chorus. Price 50 cts. per bex or 3 for $1.35, all
Among the works prepared by Dr. To'rr.ng- dealers, or 
ton's forces are "'l'be Dream of Jubal,” by
Sir A. C. Mackenzie, which 1* entirely new THL T. MILBURN CO.. Limited.

1 to Toronto, and will be novel In other ways. *
; ** the reciter’s p.irt n (Tordu a very striking TORONTO, ONT.
j contrast to the singing voices. The sate 
! of seats opens this morning.

The patrons of nil that Is best in comb* 
opera seem to have been awaiting tub en

gagement of “The Princess Chie’’ ût the 
Grand next week. This delightful 'opera 
comique Is from the pen of Klrke Ia 

-6hcHe. Julian Edwards wrote the score, 
and altho “The Princess ( hie” alms higher 
than the average muslesil piece still the 
ambition c/f the librettist to supply n theme 
of unusual beauty and historical interest 
has not lessened the comedy element which 
is assertive at ill times. The beautiful 
nml talented prima donna, Vera Miehelena. 
will sing the title role, and Joseph O.
Miron, generally conceded to he America's 
greatest basso-comedian. Is to he heard 
again In the role of Brevet, the soldier of 
fortune. The company, contains many oth
er names weH known to the operatic stage. !

law that cannot be reached by the law the Crown Attorney. 
No one expects public 

the whole moral 
of fact, legilla-

cvof the land, 
servants to enforce

:

Curry and Chief Grasett make definite 
and clear representations that it Islaw. And, as a matter 

tors and officers of the law have always
"»

mere
found It practicable to distinguish be- ,aw .that keeps the gambling rooms 
tween public" and private immorality. | runn|ng. fUu blast, and perhaps public 
■When was there ewer the slightest diffl- I op|nj0n will awaken in the Attorney- 
culty in distinguishing, for instance, be- General a gense of duty that other In-

THAT ATROCIOI'S suggestion.

Montreal Gazette : The Liberal or
gans in Ontario are much exercisedCOUNTY JUDGES IN' ONTARIO.

The Globe suggested on Monday that tweeu a lavish hospitality in which the fluenCes have impressed upon him In 
the new County Judge would receive, bottle circulated too flreely and the | va|n. 
also, appointment to the office of Sur- keeping of a groggery for profit? 
rogate from the Ontario government.
If the law so permitted. This is doubt- land in these cases Is founded on com- knowg |t. 
less a feeler. It is well known that mon, sense. It does not try to do lmpos- of )tg subserviency to party ends it of th,‘ villainous character of the op- 
etnong representations have been made, Bible things. It does not seek to estab- makes at thlg gtage of the develop- ?ns,ti“1's warfare, 
thru the press, and personally, to the itsh an espionage over private lives or ments. The Jaffray organ struck out ! ment hear contras” with thT honest" 
government, protesting against the private houses. But there are c-rtaln right and left at alleged friends of straightforward and manly methols of 
system that has prevailed of handing well recognized modes in which pub-1 the gamblers until it realized that It ithP Ross government, which never goes 
over the Surrogate business of this ilo|ty comeg about. A house becomes mi_ht h|t th Atti.rncv General Then : any further than burning the evidence 

community » • <..»».„ . <° «- Th'. \

judge or judges whose hands are al- neighborhood In which it exists, be- I ]y ag ,t roge The campaign, which clime, 
ready fully occupied with the County comes clearly distinguishable from the 
and Division Courts, Quarter Ses- ordinary private dwelling. It seeks for 
stons and other matters. The Surro- the custom of the public—exists by the 
gate business in this county and city pr0flt which it makes from the public, 
has vastly increased since the late j Then the law of the land steps iiTfor 
Judge McDougall was appointed. Es- purposes of regulatlon.lf necessary, of 
tates of the aggregate value of more guppreggjon. jf SjX men choose to meet 
than $0,000.000 pass yearly thru this 
court. Its work is four times that of 

other Surrogate Court in Ontario,

silkChina Dinner Sets $17.50over the facetious remark of a Con
servative newspaper that it mi&ht not 
be safe to allow the Gamey witnesses 
to travel, on a special steamer chart- 

The Globe ered by the Ontario government*

Decidj 
natp 1’pj 
tern. $1 

Nik 4 
bro<M«i<'l 

Tussoj 
Shown 
lengths]

The gambling evil is at the door of 
The common and statute law of Eng- j Attorney-General Gibson. A full piece Dinner Set that for value stands un

rivalled. See it to-dav while in the store.
We have a choice line of China Dlnnerware. In blue and pink natural 

color decoration, with gold lines, consisting of 124 pieces, name
ly 12 each of fruit, tea, breakfast, uinner and soup plates, 12 fruit 
nappies, 12 butter pads, 12 cups and saucers, 1 soup tureen, 1 gravy 
boat and pickle, 2 vegetables, 1 eacCi casserole, baker, cream and 
slop bowl, 1 each 10, 12, 16-inch platters; this comes In 

four patterns; your choice .............................................................. .

It is
And what a pathetic show 1 asserted that the joke Is illustrative

The objection Is
Silk

The
In lilac

Special17.50 •Pi

s OfferIt began In deadly earnest, frlttereu 
out in academie moralizing on the 

j evils of pink tea euchre, drawing
room pedro and the other hideous 
monsters that beset the path of un
suspecting youth. In other words The 
Globe has lain down lest—horror of

Day Bicycles for 1903THE NATURE OF OUR GOVERNMENT Real
These 

hand-mi 
«2 to S’ 

OrenM 
TBc, *1,

Editor World: Tho we have made 
! great material progress, the science of 
government has received little atten
tion. Conditions in Canada are very 
different from those in Britain, and 
are now also different from those pre
vailing when our system was evolved. 
But, even then, Blackstone and other 
great constitutional writers* condemned 
the union of the executive with the 
legislative functions, and the reasons 
given find in present conditions much 

■ added force. A peaceful revolution 
has left us without a potential sov
ereign or viceroy, with an upper cham- 

! her of co-ordinate jurisdiction only in 
i name, with a parliament constituted by 
the people, but no longer composed of 
representatives or even delegates, with

5fr doz. Pyjamasy-
The popularity of the “Dav” wheel is established

on merit. We have sold ------
great numbers of them 
during the past three ^ 
years and have yet to re- I 
ceive a complaint of de- ! fcp? 
fective construction or | 
unsatisfactory
Ride a “Day” and feel secure. Our prices are a pleas
ing feature of our wheels:
Day Bicycles are shown In 22 and 24-inch frames for men and 20 and 

22-inch frames for women; 1-inch cold-drawn steel tubing ; the best 
quality that can be obtained for the manufacture of bicycles ; bottom 
bracket and frame fittings forged ; drop-forged crown ; faubep special 
crank hangers; diamond shape; Weston hubs; Duckworth cùain; 
choice of three styles of pedals and saddles ; this bicycle 
fitted with Dunlop 1903 tires (gents’ or ladies’) ..................

1903 New Departure Brake; extra.........................................................

II English Oxfords and
Zephyrs.

Reg. $2.50 to $3.50 Suit forMB

Mol.$1.50.in a private room and gamble, even If 
j It be for thousands of dollars a night, 
a case may not exist for Interference.
But the moment a man opens a gamlng- 

. house for profit, whether the profit be
provides for such separate officer, hav- Jajrge Qr 8mal, the lntervention of the
ing been altered since Judge c ou ; law |g warranted by precedent, by com- AN UNKIND PRESS,
g-alls appointment, te c rcum mon law and by common sense- The British press must be on a wild
stances demand t at is ce pro- ------------------------- hunt for arguments to check emigra-
perly filled. In the interests of the : WORK FOR A PHILANTHROPIST- tlo„ to Canadil wben it makes such a
constituency of more than dOO.OW Andrew Carnegie has offered to pay - . . . . , , ., i " * ' fuss about the trials of the immigrants
souls. the bills of all students of Cornell . . . .... , .. .. .

Application has been made by cer- ! University, whether Indigent Or not. * "t™ Winnipeg the other day. | 
tain judges of County Courts for an who were ,trlcken with typhold fev,; ^oviston sh"u d have been

- «xoinrv T^iPrj» Hrxxi Tint ^ . made for the accommodation of the in-1increase of salary. There does non. during the recent epidemic in Ithaca.
seem to be any combined movement, i Thls epidemic was caused by drink- settler8’
nor any threat to strike. There are ,ng watpr 9upplIed by a prlvate com

pany. The college authorities recently 
Issued a statement showing that the 
water supplied by them was pure, and 
was not the source of the epidemic.

Andrew Carnegie Is thus paying for 
the difference between private and pub-

. . n-. , lie ownership of waterworks,ronto, and In cities of over 40,000 In- , , . .will say that, so long as we maintain habitants, In which living expenses ex- , , . ,... , , our present social and economical me-ceed those in rural districts, it seems t „ . . . .
™i , ... . -, ,. thods, the philanthropist is not a ne-only reasonable that a fair addition to ; cessity v
the present moderate salaries of $2000 
for the senior and $2590 for the Junior

j horrors—It should not halt In Its pur
suit of the gambling evil until It reach- 

! ed the official primarily responsible 

for Its existence, Attorney-General Gib
son.

do,
any
and Is quite enough to fully occupy an 
industrious Surrogate. The law clearly

WeTho management of the Star Theatre WREYFORD & COts 85 Kiflfl St.W« 
will offer Its patrons for next week tha* 9
famous Rentz-St.inley Company. The or
ganization has nlw iys been famous for its . D. ^
magcifleence and splendor in the production VnOlCC Dlttcr L^rançeS idf 
of the latest and most up-to-date hurlettns, , • i j j *
Interspersed with many novel :ind sensa- ID3K1DO' marnialadC, and RH
tlonal featureK. The new and e'.aborate i__ _ c „ D
pirdmctlon intro<luees the farcical bnrlettJi j HXCCllCnt oCOtCn IxCClpC 
“A Trip to the Coronation” and a satire AT
on David Warfield's great dramatic sue-
cess. “The Auctioneer.” The cast is u’l- ■ ■ ■ jr> bj| ■ jf-N ■ ^
utmally large, comprising Wm. Campbell. 11® I L ■ r M
bluck-face comedian: All, Hunter and All. ■ m m hj
acrobatie comedians: the Celtic bards. Wm. *7 xrir»» t __ _
Moran and John McRoitie: Lynotte Sisters: * ixing treeL W ©Su
Charles Robln*:on. eccentric character co
median; James and S.« lie Leonard, comedy _ , , „
skPtrh artists, and John Lyons, grotesque their dealings with agents. The Eby, 
comedy Juggler. Blaln Co. sued Frankel Bros, for $51.-

28, the price of some lead turned over 
to one Harris, who represented that he 

_ . - - was acting for the defendants, and
Chief Justice Moss will sit In Single who then sold the lead to them. They 

Court to-day at 10 a.m. The first dld not know where the lead came 
case Is Coleman v. Campbell, In which . from till they received a bill from the 
the Coleman Baking Co. seek to con- ; Eby> Blain Co. The judge said that 
tlnue the Injunction restraining the . the defendants were unfortunate In 
defendants from Interfering with their I 
customers.

The n 
end « ni 
*15; thj

Lad\service. Dure 
dozen. I 

Pure I 
box con 

Morn ii 
Km bi d 
Kmbrd 

to $t.r.d
$3 (NIC 111 

Heal jeveryw'here the form, but nowhere the 
It may be that the substance, of the ancient bulwarks of 

; department deserves censure for fail- our rights and liberties.
! ing to anticipate the rush. But what- ttie newer element, the !

6 , u — ,, —, .. ; extension of the mi ft rage, merely im-
ever the faults of the Canadian ru- potence. Even if their participation in 
thorities may be they are faults of government were much greater, rhe 
judgment, not design. If the depart- ! ele<;torate would still be under the ci-

! lection of superior minds. Bat move, 
potent far than the franchise, in giv- j 

to repair the j ing the substance of control in both !

Me
25.00 Linen 

JJncn 
Pure 

six In t

some seventy of these Important gen
tlemen, ineluding Junior judges. Sev
eral of these could be spared without 
any loss to the Province, if the smaller 
counties were grouped. This Is a sug
gestion to the local government. In 
the Comity of York, including To-

AT OSGOODE HALL.

5.00
ment at Ottawa blundered, immediate Confirmation

Suits
JOaction will be taken

blunder and any inconvenience which legislation and appointments, is a sub- i
stan-tial contribution to the campaign 
funds. The cabinet has mastered the ! 
entire.state, absorbed the functlone of! 

The Immigrants at Winnipeg, for King, Lords and Commons, only to !
whom British newspapers are demand- I ita the vassal of the money j
, , .... , .. power, or to be subject to the beck and i<
ing large quantities of sympathy,would call of demagogs, who can marshal 
probably consider themselves well off j the people Into solid voting units. We 

Judges should be granted. This is i Dr- Roddick, M.P., of Montreal, wants jf they knew the trials and tribu la- autcK'nacy in alliance with a
the system in the State of New York, to broaden the field of medical practice, : tlons of the people who figured In ihe To surif a*condition^tie'^stem^read- 
where such salaries range from $2500 so that a man who has passed the ex- heaviest rush of immigration to the Hy lends itself, and the slavish adher-
ln ‘he rural districts to $10,000 In New amination of the Dominion Medical united States. Compared with the ac- ! cnce to ancient forms in a measure
York City. This could be done and Council may practice not only in any commodutions offered those people the ; cha^e® aÏÏf htips .toke^'up“the inÜ- !
fair requirements met with less than part of Canada but In Great Britain, arrangements at Winnipeg would not Sion of popular sovereignty and honest,1
$10,000 a year. We are prepared to go a great deal fur- ^ regarded as conspicuously crude. efficient government. We have not

--------------------------------- ther even than this, and to .ay that a ; Times have changed, and Canada is po^caT ^r.^buTThaf eril -
physician vho has been shown to be not only willing but anxious to ac- fled by the fact that this power 

The Farmer’s Sun asks what the Re- competent should be permitted to prac- | cord every reasonable hospitality to 1 neither assured nor stable, t can be 
form party means to do about the Sen- tice in any part of the world. The the lmmigrants who are pouring into pistent Intrigue
ate" thatI^ril=eflallngTh°^Id bf aS ar'”f aS , the west. Good accommodation will l>e ; not only has^re^nsible gwemment

that of di-ease. The leg of an Austrian j offered them, and it is too bad that j beep relegated to the land of shadows,,
is as easily broken as that of a French- ! „ new*.na,nees have found it but we have the very reverse of that !man. It a surgeon can set one fracture BritlSh n , P P other supposed crowning excellence of I
h f fh ,. , ,, . necessary to exaggerate the defects of our plan, viz., sensitiveness to public
he can set the other, and the mainten-1 th0 accommodatlon supplied. Canada opinion. True, we have a strong ini- ; 
anco of a national boundary in such a hag waKed long for an lnflux of imml- tiatlve. The executive acts on the legis-! 

.case is ridiculous. A plague which has „ latlva. and. If the dominant committee, ;it» origin in China or India will 8rrati°n commensurate with the oppor-| railIf.d a cabinet, want a law. they get!
6 n Lhl a or Indla wl" ,ot tunities she can offer. Now that the it quickly. The machine has the merit 

spare the progressive nations of Europfe b(x)m Jg Qn the Brltl3ll preas is not of working, whether rightly or wrong-, 
and North America. Hustle as they „ ,h„ ly- But the true criterion Is whether
may the nimble germ will overtake Prpfltably employed ln ob8CUimg lhe ! it can be forced to work as the people!

. ' § ' imreense advantages of the Northwest desire it- Now, it will be at once ap-1
them. Hence, if any man knows a ctire | w,th thrllllng tales o£ the hardships t.Z Potent that the loss o< patronage and ;
for the disease, he ought to be at liberty . , . . .... the aversion to a new election are im-1
to practice it all the way from China1 lmmlgranta at Winnipeg. ; portant factors in this connection. They |
to Peru ! ■ ------  -.....—’ have aided the supreme committee to

Chief Grasett’s unnecessary efforts to arrogate to itself legislation, and to 
u leave the private member no more,

draw sympathy for the police may be control than ’’the man in the street." !
interpreted as a little game of draw. j It. is. therefore, nearly Impossible for

---------  public opinion to obtain a hearing
Ail that hour.- i Public indignation over the gambling against the will of the cabinet,

darles marked, so far as medicine Is evil is not dice, but responsible officials ThP better plan would be to have an j
concerned, are differences in civ-. will do well to observe that It is loaded. wcu 1 rL^on"11 rLweThe “deTd

,lz ; -A»' « * s» sstandard for Dhvslciane onri =»’» ! utilize the Ross governments special make independent the members of the
If it is not Civilized in th»= 6e0ns’ i boat will take the precaution to sleep in legislature, who could then, without any

not mxed in these respects, it change in their cwn status or of the
ought to be quarantined. tbe bfeboats. j patronage, freely respond to public;

opinion, and It is not to be supposed j 
that the latter could not express It- i

one name for the empire, and if Henri Pe]f at any time under such a plan. 
Bourassa, M.P., is consulted he will de-, The comparison often made between

j our system and that of the United ;
; States In this respect Is founded on a 

What does it matter whether those complete misapprehension. The ad- 
_ ... . . „ „ Tr,a„=.fWai Wv ministration, headed by the PresidentBritish peers visit our Industrial Ex . at Washington, docs not legislate nor 
hibition? It will be a peerless exhibl- ; control legislation, and. therefore, its 
tion whether they come or stay away, i fixity cf tenure does not prevent the 1

j action of Congress, to which alone 
Chief Grasett is so angry with the legislation is assigned, 

open to the youth people who are complaining about the Our system is In fact peculiarly able
Crown Attorney Curry gambling evil that he would like to see ‘gup^ior^evro ^uMn-

more money and more law t^ie whole bunch fined for turning in a gjtjver.ess is a pure figment of the tm- 
to apprehend and convict the offenders false alarm. j agination. A cabinet specially strong
Chief Grasett insists that if , ‘ in initiating legislation must be equal
ly imHnhr . . „ , f *amblln& We are told that it is no jo-ke to sug- ly strong in suppressing it. In essence

rev a en n Toronto the geet that Gamey witnesses would not ^ is nat democratic, but absolutist, and I
P°”ae Ze ,n°rant °f “S pro!’orti°ns. j be safe ln a government boat. Well, th." Inherfnt i

,RELAND AND THE EMPIRE. | b* neatly slmpli- ! perhaps it isn’t a joke. The West Elgin ^ the ^xecütiveTrom' the !

Dr. Goldwin Smith has always been nea ** these officials could reach a I ballots were really burned. would practically end the
a strong and sincere opponent of Home common opinion as to the nature of the ---------- struggle when the elections were
Rule for Ireland. In this week’s Sun, gambling scourge and propose a defin-

- NOTICE. I dealing with a man like Harris, but 
_ , _ ,, as there had been no agreement for
The second case is McDonell v. Rest, i the sale of the lead between them and 

an appeal from a report of the Master. Bbr-Bladn Co., the ownership of the 
The peremptory list for the Divisional property could not legally have passed. 

Court to-day Is Henry v. Ward (to be The -defendants must pay plnintlift 
concluded) Holmes y. Russel! Folger their bill, and may look to Harriet 
v. A. L„ 28-, Gillett v. Lumsden* for their recompense.

Dlvl»lona.l Coart.

!Who the immigrants may have to submit to
will be temporary ^.nd trivial.

We arf prepared to receive
Furs and Fur Garments

Boys’ 3-piece Confirmation Suits; 
short pants; maae up in single or 
double breasted sack style ; Im
ported all-wool English clay twill
ed worsteds; silk-stitched edges; 
good Italian linings ;
27 to 33 ; special

OAK

t The 
posltor 
ville,in I 
met thl 

'day. 1 
more n 
valuatl 
Sy the 
ranglua 
eon’s J 
elon, n 
consi-i-j 
their rj 
day, ti 
matter

for
î STORAGE *MEDICINE AND NATIONAUITT.

4 Division Court.

i Henry C. Ward of Pontiac, Mich;, 
appealed from a judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, C.J., giving Joseph M. Henry 
and J. J. Kenyon of Leamington 
$3912.50 each for commission earned 
by making contracts with farmers in 
Essex County to grow tobacco, and by 
purchasing the crop from them. Mr.
Ward was arrested at the instance of 
the plaintiff on the ground that he 
was about to leave the country, and 
his creditors came down on and prac
tically ruined him.

On appeal Ward alleges that the 
plaintiffs paid no attention to the 
growing of the tobacco, and the quality j County Court offices will be closed 
was therefore very poor. The case was 011 Good Friday and Easter Monday, 
not finished. ■» also the sheriffs’ offices. No ieg.ti

The estate of the late Senator Clemo.v work will be done In the City Hall, 
recently obtained from the Master at 
Ottajwa an order for summary Judg
ment against Andrew Onderdonk, the 
well-known contractor cf New York for 
$5000, balance of moneys advanced by 
Senator <5lemow- W. M. Dougina, K.
C., sold that the return of the money-

sizes Cases on for trial to-day : Elder v- 
Box, $13.34 : McLean v. Campbell, $28: 
Fotheringham v. Stoddnrt. $34; llag 
v. Kennedy, $40; Urquha.rt v. Pike, 
$13; Hewlett v. Doran, $8.88: Giles 
v. Mortimer, $22; Durkin v. Graham, 
$3.25; Rittenberg v. Sholtz. $07.23; 
Smuck v. Johns, $78.50: Bishopp v. 
McDougall, $7.20;
$50: Dougiae v Hall. $31.00: McCall 
v. Webb, $30; McKerrow v- Barclay, 
$150.

*
♦ Under guarantee against 
^ damage from moths and 
-f fire at a small percentage.
+ We also suggest the ad

visability of having any 
req ; red

REMODELING OR 
REPAIRING

Done now during the spring Ÿ 
and summer months, when 
we are enabled to offer 
much more advantageous ^ 
rates than in rhe season- 

Articles to be stored will 
+ be called for on request.

5.00at

We also have a big range of Con
firmation Suits, s-piece Black 
Venetian at ......

Black Clay Twills iu.................6.50

Black Venetian at .

And Tuxedo style at
Boys’ Confirmation Suits; 2-piece; 

short pants; made of all-wool Im
ported English black clay twill 
worsted : single - breasted coats ; 
neatly pleated ; also double-breast" 
ed plain coats; sizes 23, 24,
$3.50; 26. 26, $3.75; 27, 28. $4.00; 
also Black Venetian 2-plece Suits 
e,t $4.00 to $4.50, and Black Clay 
Twill at $4.00 to $4.50.

.........6.00

I Virtue v. Caplin,
LIBERALS AND THE SENATE. ' ! 7.50Is 5 7.50

Holidays. up.

! The Surrogate, Division and the Self
twenty 

—Velvet 
five ci 

r- Alexai 
pers, i 
Cigar

Can there be any truth in the 
sinister rumor that, having now by 
the accident of mortality got the 
majority in that body, the party 
intends to drop the question and 
give its solemn professions to 'he 
winds ? Professions more solemn 
there could hardly be. It is right 
and essential to public 
that statesmen should have 
liberty of honest change, 
changed on two memorable 
sions, and by so doing, far from 
lowering, raised his own character . 
and the tone of public life. But 
his changes were manifestly con
scientious, were frankly avowed, 
and,instead of serving his own In
terests, evidently entailed loss of 
power. As different from this as 
■black from white would be the 
shameless tergiversation which 
some followers of the government, 
Ill-Informed it is to be hoped, would 
have us tq believe is meditated with 
regard to reform of the Senate.
We trust The Sun Is not merely 

trifling with this grave public ques
tion. What It refers to Is not a sinis
ter rumor, hut an absolute fact; that 
the Idea of reforming the Senate has 
been absolutely dropped out of the pro
gram of official Liberalism, and that 
those wbo now talk of abolishing or 
reforming the Senate are in danger of 
being branded as traitors to the 
Liberal party. Whether the rank and 
file will back up the official Liberals, 
or will stick to their principles, is an
other matter. We believe that a good 
many Liberals wilt adopt the latter 
course, and will remain true to their 
principles, even at the risk of being 
branded as traitors to the bosses, the 
office-holders and the office seekers 
of the party.

i
lI

In the Police Court.
The charge of fraud against John H. 

Baton, which was preferred by J. R. 
Lewis, was heard at some length In 
the Police Court yesterday, and ad
journed until to-day. Lewis told of

„ro. ___ . . . negotiations with Paton and his repre-
was conditional on the receipt of a sentatlve, J. J. Smith, according to 
bill of extras from the government whlch he wnB to deposlt m w|th fhem
for work on the Boulanges Canal- The and recelve a position of field manager

su-jVihemtotonha ve ^ for Paton at Ottawa. His duty ;Va.
OWroow $2500 he might have a t0 appolnt ls local agents and ten

trial of the action. district managers per month, and lie
was to have n salary of $25 per week. 

The case of A. J. Small against the : and $21 weekly for expenses. When he 
London Union and the American Fed- ’ arrived at Ottawa 
erauon of Musicians was before the 
Divisional Court yesterday on an ap
peal from an order of Meredith, C.J., 
refusing an application to set aside 
service of the writ on certain indi

I
interests New |

A n< 
formal 
ate eil 
$100,(M 
names 
tion : 
Charlij 
Canon 
Rev. 
•Harriq 
ton Cl 
eon c| 
Glockl 
Marte; 
W- A. 
bee. 
operat

full
Peel

Easter Gifts for Men and Women
:

Handsome and appropriate gifts for men and wo
men at attractive prices:!

It seems absurd to have to atrgue that 
the laws of nature prevail everywhere 
and are not affected by political and 
artificial boundaries.

1Salt Afgainrt Mnsiclon#,14k Solid Gold Brooches; set with real pearls; finest quality; «pattern 
double heart with crown; a beautiful Easter gift; 
price.............................. 16.75 he found thnM 

months rent due on the office, and 
after some correspondence, suspected 
fraud and returned to Toronto, but .va* 
unable to get his money back.

Gentlemen’s 10k Solid Gold Ring ; set with first quality garnet; 
special for to-day....................................................................................... 3.65

hi*
I Charles Quackenbush. charged with 

vidual defendants on behalf of a*i escaping from a jail van. atbout a vear 
other members of the union. The ip- : ago, „nd with two Instance* of steal- 
peal was dismissed on this point, but since, pleaded guilty to all three 
the service» cn D. A. Carey on behalf ! and wa9 remanded till the 15th
of the American Federation was set_________
aside, following the decision ln the ■■■
Metallic Roofing Co. v. Metal Workers’
Union No. 30.. J. G. O’Donoghue ap 
peared for the union, and C- A. Moss 
for Mr. Small. Each party must pay 
their own costs-

Easter Gloves
Charming Gloves for Easter in all the new and 

wanted shades. Remarkably easy prices these for the 
best qualities. Suitably boxed for gift purposes if 
desired:

It is proposed that there shall be but
DUTY of THE OFFICIALS

There is Men who look 
much older 
than they are 

■“never appear 
to . such aisad-

a strange lack of harmony 
in official explanations 
of the gambling evil.

Police Magistrate Denison 
■n ay of checking the evil unless 
ling In clubs

I

of the existence mand that Its name be Mud.
«Ï1Single Court.

The Knickerbocker Trust Co. pur
chased the Brockville, Westport and 
Sault" St<j. Marie Railroad, and asked 
Mr. Justice Street for an order to ray 
the purchase money direct, but it was 
ordered that the amount be paid into 
court.

FOR WOMEN.
Women’s 2-dome (Princess) JTrench 

Kid Gloves ; pique sewn; gusset 
fingers and Paris points; colors 
fawn, mode, drab, white, pearl, 
cream and black; Eaton’s 
special ..................................

Women’s 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves; 
oversewn seams ; made with In
vincible points; self - stitched ; 
shades came to match all the new 
spring costumes ; cnur guarantee 
goes with each pair

FOR MEN.
Men’s 2-c.lasp Fine Kid Gloves; 

pique sewn, gusset fingers and 
imperial points; colors tan i n a 
mode, brown and fawn ,.| .UU

Men’s 2-dome Fine French Kid 
Gloves; made from very best 
skins; Paris points and gusset 
fingers: colors tan,brown 
and beaver .............................

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Boys’ or Girls’ Kid Gloves; made 

with 2 clasps; colors tan, mode, 
fawn, beaver and brown; 
special........................................

Girls’ and Boys’ 2 clasp Fine Kid 
Gloves; made with Paris points; 
pique sewn and gusset fingers; 
colors tan, brown, grey, 
beaver and oxblood ............

can see no*
1 gamb- 

and private houses is
brought under the same laws that

; govern gambling places which throw 
their doors wide 
of the city.
Pleads for

«
1.00

In Chamber*.
Rev. Thomas Geoghegan, rector of St. 

Peter's Church, Hamilton, asked for an 
order yesterday compelling Miss Annie 
Hore, who i« suing him for $10.090 
for breach of promise of marriage, to 
furnish security for costs. The clergy- i 

-man claimed that Miss Hore Is n res I- ! 
dent of Buffalo, but she showed that 
she was only there temporarily, and 
her home was ln Toronto. The ap
plication was dismissed with costs.

1.50

1.25 with th*vantage as 
wife who keep* h«* 
matronly beauty. The 
secret of health *•» 
the manly vigor which 
goes with health W 
nutrition. When to* 
stomach and other ot- 
gans of digestion *h™ 
nutrition are diaesattl 
there is loss of bntfl- 
tion, and correspond
ing physical weakness.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discover 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and its am* 
organs, which prévoit 
nutrition, and make* 

healthy and vtg-

!

Women’s 2-dome (Majestic) Kid 
Gloves ; pique sewn; gusset fin
gers and Paris points; shades 
champagne, pearl, white, black, 
green, blue, grey, Marlbouren, 
beaver, oxblood, 
faiwn, golden brown and 
black with white stitching

1party 50
The sum of $1500 has been advanced There would, at all events, be little to 

for the interim expenses of Mr. Gamey’s galn by' aa<3 no absolute necessity for. 
witnesses- For the interment expenses ^'wë^er ^ihjend ofiV'^n 

of the same gentlemen The Globe would a breathing space in, our political war- 
gladly advance another $1500 from its fare- Parliament, so-called, is no long-

, er an assembly of persons for coafer- 
! ence or deliberation- It Is a mere po
litical arena. There the fight merely 

_ ... . , , enters on a new phase, usually neither
ton Times did not see any joke In the edifying nor effectual, but always cost- 
suggestion that a government boat be Ing enormous sums, keeping politics at
sent for the Gamey witnesses. No joke fe.yer brat’ „and unduly diverting the!

„ attention of the people. Partylsm is will pass muster ln The Times office

we think his opposition has carried ite scheme of operation against it. 
him too far- He says, in effect, that Chief Grasett apparently desires com- 
there is no middle way betweenlegis- plalnants to fold their arms and humb- 

separation d^*lfhg- ly apologize
land and Ireland. The present British their “malicious” accusations. But he 
government has gone so far In the ja ready to “givfe a hearing to any re
way of concession to Ireland that the sponsible persons."

Judgment for One Dollar.
Mr. Justice Street handed down hie 

decision yesterday in Traviss v. Hales, 
a Non-Jury case tried at Lindsay in 
March last. The defendants were hus
band and wlte.and the suit was for 
slander uttered by the wife. Judg
ment was agreed on against her for 
$1 and costs and for the same amount 
against the husband. If he should be 
found liable- The court found that at 
common law the husband was liable 
for tiie acts of the wife, as a matter cf 
principle, and gave judgment for $1 
against him with costs on the High 
Court scale.

brown, tan,

1.50 .75lative union and for Irritating him with
own pocket

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListWe can understand why The Hamll-
This Is very mag-

Bystander thinks it will go farther, nanlmous, but what about Mayor Urqu- 
"Behind the concession on the land "T. EATONhart’s demand for Information, and his 
question is apparently coming a partial impji^. charges concerning one of the 
surrender to Home Rule." At the gambling. houses? His Worship Is a 
close of his article, the Bystander says , , ,.,, , „ . . . . reasonably responsible person, and thehe would now be inclined to vote for. , , . . _
, , , . , T . . irritation shown by the Ch ef of Po-the Independence of Ireland. , .
As Canadians, we do not profess to “ce ovel: a request for a hlatOTy of 

know just what would be the best form the Sam'b,in8 place in question gives 
of government for Ireland. Still, when scant encouragement 
we are confronted with so startling sP°nsible persons to petition for a 
a proposition as that of Dr. Goldwin hearing to the head of the force. 
Smith, we are almost forced to look j 
into our own history. We do not find doiqg a rushing business in Toronto, 
that self-government in our case has and their proprietors are in affluence.

thus inordinately deve’oped. in fact, be- 
■ comes at once patristic and fanatical- 
! Nothing is examined either fairly or 

Liberal journals can see no Joke ln critically. Everywhere the blinding 
the suggestion that a government boat force Invincible prejudice against

toe ether ride, and a quasi-deification 
cf Its nwn party leaders. The latter, 

to grief, like the West Elgin ballots, drunken with the wine of homage and
power, become more and more unscru
pulous and Insatiable, and eventually 
fall Into the not over-merciful hands cf 
cool and calculating capitalists and ex
ploiters. while the masses of the people, 
caloled as the real arbiters of public

unless It begins "Bah, Specksy!” I 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO jjK men
; ; orous.
L «I was a great ******

\
----- plete physic!

writes Mr. Preston E. Penstermaclier. of EgTt* 
Leliigh Co., Pa. "I also suffered much withMSj 
atipation. I tried many different medians» 
which were recommended to cure the tr 
but these only made me worse. I had «Jf" . 
weak and debilitated appearance that it »e««n
as if I had hardly any blood in my MMtocoj 
At last I esme across an sdrertisemeot ofW- 
Pierce’s. I at once tried Dr Pierce »
Medical Discovery *nd ’ Pleasant Pelle» 
used about eight vials of the Pellet*..«g ” 
bottles of the ’ Discovery which brougni 
back to my former state of health.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cures constipât!*.

Juilarmente.
Mr. Justice Britton entered judgment 

yesterday for $1000 and costa against 
Mrs- Miles, the owner of the factory 
on Dundas-street, where James Alex
ander met his death, and for which hie 
widow sought damages.

Judge Britton also gave Judgment In 
Stone v. Brooks, finding $1712.94 due 
plaintiff, and $145 due defendant on 
his counter claim, leaving a balance of 
$1507.94 with costs to be set off.

County Court.
An ipioertant decision of Judge Mor

gen's will make merchants careful ini

carrying Gamey witnesses might come
AGENTS’ CONVENTION POSTPONED. HOW BEAVER LINE WAS ACQUIRED

to other ’re- yet they regarded the offer of the 
Speakership to Dr. Rename as the rich
est kind of humor.

London, April 8.—(Special Cable toBoston, Mass., April 8—Announce
ment was made here to-day that the The Evening Telegram.)—8lr Alfred 
annual convention of the International Jones says that the sale of the Beaver 

Agents of the Line was not voluntary. They were 
Canada, compelled to dispose by the C. P. R.

The fact is that gambling places are Association of Ticket 
. United States, Mexico and

affairs, too often become subject to the whlch was to have been held at Salt threatening competition. Sir Alfred be- 
nartv organizers and political bo**es. ! Lake clty May jq has been postponed lleves that the C. P. R- will force the 

pro-j The Right Hon. .Tames Bryce has nro- untn September, 
spectus of The Ontario and Saskatche- nonr^»d opr system “fnU of difficulty j
wan Land Corporation Limited formes ' *nd " and it will become morel ntd you ever know n man who did not In a house whore there are young gilj*British than at the beginning of ling goes on. and where It goes on, ! for the purpos'e of dealing to ^to W’ lS «TS'ET" *° ^ ^i ^'oFZU“ ^ ^

THE NEW LAND COMPANY.

been only a half-way house to sépara- It js incredible that these places should 
tion. We know that at the end of the exist without the knowledge of the po- 
reign of Queen Victoria Canada was lice. The police do know that gamb-

In another column appears the Allans off the route.
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6APRIL 91903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
A

PAMKHCEü THAFFIC.

A WIFE'S GRATITUDE The Ontario and Saskatchewan 
Land Corporatinn, u*l

On Her
Return tickets will be is 
sued between all etationi 
in Canada at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAR!
OKing Thursday, April 
9th to Monday. April 19tk 
Inclusive. Valla return 
lnguntll Tuesday, April

SCHOOL VACATIONS
To students and teachers of schools and 

colleges, on surrender of certificate signet ' < i 
by Trlnclpnl, return tickets will be Issued

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going April 4th to April 11th, Inclusive 

Valid returning until Tuesday, April list, 
ltWS.

e. EASTER
HOLIDAYS

Architect Gouinlock Reports That 
Foundry Co. and Plumber 

Sherlock Are Idle.

jusband Sot Drunk Twice 
a Day.Raster-Gift 

Novelties.
the Finest Spring

190$WITH PAIN
:t for 1908.

:s. She Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription—He Now Brings Hie 
Wages Home—Doesn't Take a Single 
Drop.

PREPARATIONS FOR EXHIBITION.
selections from

shown by vs.Being 
importations ever

ids Would A t
Park*—FarqnhnrIlaaeba.ll In the

Charges Again—News of the 
Hall,

jn Lace
«.naissance Berthas. $2.50 to $9.

and Tics. *1J0 each.
Cane Lace Collars. $3 to $12. 
S^snlU?cliraiw.t0s^edal $L regular 

U-”"' Mantilles, Scarf, 

^\£fns,0anf «taped Robes. $« to

ti.
eBcj'mon’Jaio,s°anh,ocks. TÇ to $5 each. 

Sheer Linen Stocks, 90c each.

Parasols and Umbrellas
natural Tussore Silk, colored Hnlngs, $3, 

^Fancy* Brocaded Tussore. M each.

gs$rrA*tt"«& »

»
:ad.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."How could I For Tfckrts. Hsw. Thao Table,. sad ItionnaUoa.At last there seems to be a chance 
and that the manufacturers' building will 

be entirely completed by the first ' of •
July. The Parks and Gardens Com
mittee met yesterday, and dealt with 
the whole question. The architect,
George W. Gouinlock, appeared before 
the committee and stated that the Can
ada Foundry Company were altogether 
to blame for the delay in the building.
The company had, ne said, ou.y two 
men on ute Job, when tney snoutu have 
at least ten, to give tne work any kind 
at speed, dames oneuock, tne piumoc., 
also, was decaying the work, ne sate.
"a ms von tractor mu none Uolmng to
ward tne ct/mpleiion or nio uomraet, 
nor uau ne even appeal eu on me Job.

\v ouiu liiruiN. vonlruvloi*.
In the lace at this, the committee 

passed the lollowing resolutions:
.... jr annfhc I rnat me arcuitect hav.ng reported
SI IK BOuIGB te/Jl/lHO that tne Canada soundly Company are

Decided novelties, French designs, niter- } not employing a sutfieient number or
sate Persian ami lare stripes and coral pat- ; workmen, ana- are delaying the work
tern, $4.50 to $12 each. ; generally on the main building, this
bm"?del anTm-er $unearha ; committee consent to the architect glv- Dalhougie.gtreeti west, Gould to a point

Tussore Gown I-cngtiis-Best values ever ing such a notice as may be necessary 1;,(. fee( north 5 feet wide, $-(15; Bar-
Shown In rich black peau de soie gown to foice on the said contracts, and, in ton-avenue south, from a point 100 feet
lengths, at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. default, to have tiwm dismissed from pf Howland-avenue to Albany, 5

the work. f wide, *215: Ciirlton-street, north,
A similar resolution was passed re- * r>-hi, wont 11 feet wide

gardlng Sherlock’s plumbing contract. ,-,5 ’ asj Qut e 1 to à
Mr. Gouinlock was seen by The ; «owLv 4 1 feet wide

World later in the day, and he said he ,,2° feet north' 4 feet wW '
had written letters to the contractors, v*1. . _ ...
to the following effect: I , A*Phat Pavements: CUntorvetreet

The Canada Foundry Company must, i trn™ Bloor-street to a point 8K» feet 
within two days, have their material ; south* £4 fee* wJd€* Qf._
and ten skilled workmen on the Job, to ! ?lr~eî' KlnR'*treet Niagara , tie t,
be there continually till the work is 1- " feet wide, *8140. 
completed. The plumber, Sherlock, is Brick ^ pavements: 
to have his material on hand, and s x from Liberty-street to n point 
workmen, with their helpers, or he for- south, -4 feet wide, $41.1 r; Libert y - 
felts his contract. street, Jeffersnn-avenue to Atlantlc-

This will settle the matter one way avenue, 24 feet wide, *2598. 
or the other. Opposed to Smnit- Bridge.

There Is only one way out of the In the absence of the Mayor, Aid. S. 
situation. The building must be finish- W. Burns is Acting Mayor. In speaking 
ed by July 1. Architect Gouinlock says of the Tonge-street bridge. Aid- Burns 
there is no doubt about this now, that says he is opposed to the policy of con- 
the building will practically be com- structlng a small bridge at the font of 
pleted by June 1, according to the rate Ynnge street. He was in favor of dos
ât which it Is now progressing. ing Yonge-street and the erection of a

permanent bridge.
W it » Eg JL _ . 1 x An application was received from the Fsrqnhar Moke, Deposit.
Ladles tianOKerGn 16IS Toronto Amateur Baseball League, as a- A deposit o'. *50 was made yesterday ____ , .. -, jin lands In

Hemstitched $1 °5 to $1° inS permission to play ball on Stanley with the secretary of the Board of Con- This Corporation has been formed for the purpose of K
Park, and that the committee put the troi by E. Farquhar to secure an^in- Manitoba and the Northwest Territories of Canada.

1'ure I.lnen Hemstitched and Initialed, in grounds in shape for such games. The vest!gallon of his charges against the Up to a few months ago practically the whole profit from dealing in the 
bos containing half-dozen tor *1.75. application came from A. B. David- ; Engineer's department regarding the ]and6 jn tj,e great western portion of our country had been reaped by shrewd

FmbVomeredCUMr.urnmd" 25cm 80e each R°n- secretary of the league. The ap- j laying of some concrete sidewalks. American investors, who realized the immense possibilities and the certain
Embroidered and Lace-trimmed Lawn, 15c ' P,lcattol? "'as granted, subject to the ■ Against Delay In sidewalk future of Western Canada,before we Canadians realized the immense heritage

approval of the Park Commissioner. Engineer Rust expresses himself ns boundaries of our own country. In the last few months
«..“Xsa-ToiT, ssjryy? »». tr=,„, ». ™, <**-%*. a.™®

the main pathway in the Horticultural the Island- Mr. Rust thinks the pres- vhe different financial institutions with which they are connected, been oblig 
Gardens. He suggests the building of ! eIlt wi<jth of 7 feet plentv, and sees no ed to make a careful study of the western situation, became so thoroughly
a temporary board walk. ! need for the extra three feet, as pro- satisfied of the cSertain future of the Great West, and of the practically as-

A long letter was received from F. i posed He is of rplnion that the Conn- sured profit from an investment in western lands, that they decided to form
H. Brigden, regarding the regulations of r„ wllI nnt grant the *3000 needed for a company to deal in land in the Canadian West. With that end in view, a
noHwmen^hmuA hL®mlVL'a ^tho'üïf3 ,be Proposed addition In width. block of something over 125,000 acres was secured in the Big Quill Plains,
ferent parks of the^ity and on the Don n7m mwVcV U~muiC ln the Dlstrict cf Saskatchewan and a company known as the Eastern.and

Flats .on Saturday afternoons, to pre- WILLIAM D'NFEN HOME. Western Land Corporation, Limited, was formed: for the purpose of aequlr-
vent profanity, and interference on the - ing and handling this block. The stock of the Eastern and Western Land
part of spectators. Aid. Foster thought Speatci of Some Feature» of His Corporation, Limited, was placed upon the market, and offered to toe public
the letter should be given some con- Trip South. for subscription in January of the present year, and so prompt was the re-
sidçration, saying a. diamond shouldbe n. ~Z ZL r-,„rn.s .... sponse that within one month it was necessary to close the stock books, and
laid out and roped-off. on the Don William Dineen. who returned yes- *- _________ ,  „ , -, n„t fromFlats. Aid. ChishoUm thought the city terdav from a two months' visit to eveJ* then applications for a large quantity of stock were refused. But from 

OAKVILLE bask SETTLEMEMr. had laid out enough diamends. and that : -xnrp--,-, a shareholder s standpoint, toe best part remains to be told. Before the
the teams should- lay out their own ' F,orlda and the Bahamas, expressed ga]es Gf stock were stopped arrangements had been made with a large Ame-
grounds if given a permit to do so by : himself as highly pleased with hfs rican land company for the sale of the whole of the Company’s lands, at a
the committee. Aid. Sheppard said the holiday. Mr. Dineen left Toronto about price so largely in excess of the purchase price, that the stock of the East-
city had no newer to rope off any part two months ago for Florida, and em and Western Land Corporation, Limited, is already a very profitable one,

met the Bank of Hamilton here Tues- ïrtta A^ ^Fosfer^ "explained Journeying by easy stages, on account fi™'y ^ the wisdom of^n Invest"
day. Nothing definite was done. Two that he only wanted one dia- 0f the Ill-health of his son, Fred Din- than,cne montl1' better pr0°^ be g ven of tbe wisdom of an invest
more meetings will be held. A better1 mord set aside for the senior . art.omr,anled him visited in ment ,n westera lands.
valuation of the securities was urged games, and he thought Aid. Sheppard , een> v,no accompanied nim. \isuea At the time the Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limited, were
by the inspectors. The question of ar- : was drawing a very fine line when he turn all the noted winter resorts along dealing with toe Quill Plains lands, the Directors had in view several other 
ranging for the payment of Mrs. Ander- j suggested the legal liability. Aid. Shep- t£e east coast. Mr. Dineen thinks that valuable blocks of land, and were having the same careful!? examined, but
son's aower also came up for discus-, pard was in favor of all games, but lie jdayam0 js the coming city cf the waited until the result of the one operation proved to the uanadian public
sion, but was laid over for further ! was not in favor of educating men to , gouth Extensive operations for the the safety and profit of an investment of this klntL'Fhis has now been abun-
eonsideratlon. The inspectors will give be Profe^iional bail players^ îr ine i» , decpenlng. of the channel, so as to dantly shewn by the success of the Eastern and Western Land Corporation,
their report to the depositors on Thurs- ' y The park commissioner permit dee£> draught steamers to enter Limited, and we have, therefore, no hesitation in placing before the public
day, the Kith, when It is thougnt ail ™ cut morToflen an"|tbe the stock of the Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Corporation. Limited.

v.se his own Judgment as to the roping J* d advantages not possessed by .. * is 7*tbin ,the !ast >'ear or tw®.tha‘ CanadLaIla have c‘?me,to rea,lze 

off of a diamond. any other city in Southern Florida that Canadas future In a great measure lies in the West, a country immeasur-
Preimration* for the Fair. From Mayamo the party crossed to ably larger than the East, and capable of supporting in comfort millions of

The manager of the exhibition sent Nasgau Speaking of this city Mr. | people. Few in Eastern Canada realize the great progress this Western
; Dineen said : "The principal thing ! country is now making, and that before many years the West will surpass the
which Impressed me about Nassau was East in point of population. Immigrants are pouring in, and the people of the

[pbeUtoa, H.&, 
tured by

ever prove you my 
gratitude for the 
happiness I have 

joyed through 
your simple reme
dy for the cure of 
the drink habit P 
My bus band was 
such a drunkard 

S.N that he got drunk 
» twice a day. Since 

taking your Samaria prescription he 
has not taken a single drop, and the 
money he earns cornea home to the 
family. I feel it will be an obligation 
to me now to recommend the great 
cure of the drink curse to all my 
friends and relations.”—Mrs. 0.
Bouchard.
rnrr CAM 01 C and pamphlet giving full pntt OAlTIrLX particular», testimonial!,, 
and price sent in plain scale i envelope Corres
pondence cacrcdly confidentiel. Enclose stamp 

r reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Jordan street.. Toronto, Canada.

TW0RT$ NFWHS: J^JP'^ydSA'<?SYnetaSTHil
IFVim. IU1MJWI. V 3
ttalon Station. J. A. Teller. TkL Kgk , 

All lnaelrlss fmm outside of Tomato rtoold bo m&èrmmi 
10 J. D MrtlOXALD. DUtrict hnmpr A«rot. Toronto

4
enft wji#e Lawn and Grass Un- $1,000,000CAPITALPills.

Divided into 10,000 Shares of 8100.00 Each. EASTER RATES, 1903k*e in the follow- 
led with a pain 
P for six years, 
lot lie on my left 
br but got no re- 
kliscou raged. I 
long and expect- 
p me dead. A 
\x of Milbum's 
I I took them to 
lev would do me 
bd half the box 
| myself getting 
had taken two 

red and can re
fers from heart

For tin- Easter Holidays the Canadian Pa
eifle will Issue round trip tickets as follows, -jg- - }

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single Flr»t-Cl»e» Fare going April nth t<
181 b, incluelve; returning up to and {Delud
ing April 14th, 1903.

Teachers and Students
<Uu surrender of Standard Certificate rtgn 

ed by Principal)

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS : •j

A SPECIAL
■ASTER MILLINERY DISPLAY 

WILL BE HELD 
DURING THIS WEEK

PRESIDENT—THOMAS LONG, ESQ.. Director The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, Northern Navigation Company, Etc., Etc.

VICE-PRESIDENTS— HON. GEORGE^^ E. FOSTER, Managing Director The Union Trust Company, cx-Finance 
Minister of Canada.

HON. ROBERT WATSON, Senator of Dominion of Canada. ex-Minister Public Works, Manitoba. 
DIRECTOR?— SIR DANIEL H. McMILLAN, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Manitoba.

J. J. FOY. ESQ., K.C., M.P.P., Director.The Dominion Bank, The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
The National Life Assurance Company, Niagara Navigation Company, Etc, Etc.

LIEUT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Director The Union
'I ruit Company.

W. J, HAMBLY, ESQ., President*The Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association.
JOHN ARBUTHNOT, ESQ., Mayor of the City of Winnipeg.
HON. MR. JUSTICE P REN DERG AST, Judge Supreme Court Northwest Territories.
D. McGREGOR, ESQ., Manager The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Galt, Ont.

SECRETARY—JAMES TURNER SCOTT, Vice-President Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association.
EH STERN BANKERS- THE MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADA.
WESTERN BANKERS—THE UNION BANK OF CANADA.
GENERAL SOLICITORS— MESSRS. SCOTT & SCOTT, Toronto.
WESTERN SOLICITOR—J. T. HUGGARD, ESQ., Winnipeg.
TRUSTEES—'!HE UNION TRUST COMPANY.

\

Single Piret-Ol&M Fare and One-Third
going Aprl.’ 4th to 11th. Incluelve: ret«roln| 
up to and including April 21st, 1903.

TERRITORY-Between all stations li 
Canada, Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie 
Mich., Dotrolt, Mich., and East, and to 
but not from. Buffalo, N.Y.

For full 
Cmadlan

lor
O

Also for dale at BlngbtmVs Dug Store, 
100 Yonge-street.

3 for $7.25, all to your neural)particular» apply 
Pacific Agent, or to 

A. H. NOTH AN. Assistant General Pa» 
ecugcr Agent. Toronto.o., Limited, 1Silk Shirt Waists OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.IT.

The new styles only—Colora, $4 to $15: 
to block, $4 to $12 each. 8PRB0KEL8 LINB-.

THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN UNEecial SPECIAL VALUB^IW BLACK 

SUITINGS.
- Feat Mail Service from San Fraucleco t« 

Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Anatralla 
SS, Ventaria • •
SS. Alameda.. ••
SS. Sierra.................
SS Alameda....

f...April 2 
. .April 11 
..APjrll SÏ 
. Mar $ 
..Mar 14 

Carrying firet, second and third-class pa 
engera.

For reservation, berths 
and fnl| particulars, apply to

R M. MBLVILLB.
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado 

lalde-«trecta, Toronto.

Offer
Rea! Shetland Shawls AAtlantlc-a venue, 

542 feetThese useful and much-npprcclntcd real 
hand-made shawie, In black and cotons,from 
S3 to *0 corh.

Orenburg limitation Shetland) Shawls, 
75o, SI, $1.30, $2 to $5.

». Pyjamas SS. Sonoma
hb Oxfords and 
Eephyrs,
p to $3.50 Suit, for

and state-rooms
«IMoist and Dust proof 

Cloaks and 
Weather Coats

.50.

King St.W.

•1

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
The newest styles In shower proof tweeds 

and waterproof cloths, rail length, $7.50 to 
$15; three-quarter styles, $4 to $10,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN! 
ISLANDS, 6TRAIT8 SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francleco—Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Tear.

PR OS PECTUS.Baseball in the Park».
ranges for 
e, and an
Recipe

pany sold 516,000 acres, as against 120,000 acres for the previous year. The 
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company of St. Paul, Minn., sold over one mil
lion acres of land In 1902, at a profit of some millions of dollars. The Has- 
lam Land and Investment Company of St. Paul, Minn., sold 300,000 acres in 
one year. The Northwest Colonization Company of St. Paul disposed of ove* 
500,000 acres, and If to these be added the lands sold by the Dominion and 
Manitoba Governments, the Canadian Northern Railway and other com
panies, syndicates and individuals, an opinion may be formed of the im
mense advances this western country has made in one year.

The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Corporation, Limited, has purchas
ed a large tract of land in what is known as the Vermillion River District, 
in Western Saskatchewan. It has been a tradition for years in the West 
that the most fertile belt of land in Canada, and therefore in the world, is 
situate In this district, which lies along and between the Battle River, to the 
south, and the Saskatchewan on the north. In this fertile country we have the 
right to select 300,000 acres of specially chosen land, and our Selectors are 
now in the district carefully examining the land section by section. This land 
will lie along and between the Edmonton extension of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the transcontinental line of the Canadian Northern Railway .thus 
assuring to settlers the immense advantage of two competing lines of railway, 
eaoh within easy access to their farms and to markets. Four soil, water, tim
ber, fuel, grass and hay, tfiis land is unsurpassed in the world, and these 
points are what determine the settler in choosing land. Our land Immedi
ately adjoins the Barr Settlement of British settlers and also Dr. Adams' 
colony of Nestorians. and: the placing of over 20,000 settlers by these organ
izations In this district within the next year practically assures a rapid In
crease In the value of our lands.

No lands are purchased by this Corporation eixcept after a careful and 
capable report by the most experienced land selectors in the West, and thus 
practically every element of risk is eliminated from an investment In the 
sha,res of this Company.

This is an investment which should especially appeal - to the Canadian 
public, as It gives a practical certainty of profitable returns, without the risk 
so often run in Investing in companies doing a business of a hazardous nature, 
and it is an Investment which Canadians, believing in their own country and 
its future, may make feeling that in so doing they are helping to develop 
their own land.

The Union Trust Company, Limited, now offers $800,000 of the capital 
stock of this Corporation, divided into 8000 shares of $100 each, for sub
scription at par, 26 per cent, to be paid in on application, 10 per cent, in 30 
days thereafter and 10 per cent further in 60 days, and the balance as called 
by the Directors, if deemed necessary. Applications for stock will be accept
ed only In order of their receipt by the Trustees, and ithould be addressed to 
the Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto. Applications and also the 
large Prospectus of the Company may be obtained from the Union Trust 
Company, Limited. Toronto, or from any branch of tbe Merchants' Bank of 
Canada, or of the Union Bank of Canada,through whom also applications and 
payments may be forwarded. »

Pure LWn 
dozen.

............ April 4
.. ..April 14

SS. Hons: Kong M—re.. .. April 23
. . . .April 30
.. ..Mar I

SS. Nippon Hen...........  .. . May 1$
68, Sabona,......................................May M

For rate* of paaaage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

SS, Korea . . • •
SS. Gaelic

E’S
SS. China .. .. 
SS. Doric...... ito $1.50 each; Embroidered Linen, 40c to 

$3 each.
lteal Lace-trimmed, $1.75 to $15 each.

Vv est.
J
*
'Its. The Bby, 

pros, far $51.- 
Ld turned over 
rented that he 
pendants, and 
k> them. They 
lie lead came 
| bill from the 
Idge said that 
Infortunate in 
Ip Harris, but* 
l.erreement for 
Jeen them and 
lership of the 
r have passed, 
[nay pin In tiff’s 
r>k to Harrlstj

Men’s Handkerchiefs
applyLinen Hemstitched, $2.25 to $6 dozen. 

Linen Tape Edge, $1.75 to $4 dozen.
Pure Linen Hemstitched and Initialed, 

six in a box, for $2.50. Money OrdersMAIL ORDERS 
Looked After Carefully. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft» and Letter* of Credit leaned to all parte 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto8zAdelaide

I

JOHN GAÏÏ0 & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

The inspectors appointed by the de
positors of the Andersons’ Bank, Oak- 
ville.in company with E. R. C. Clarkson,r«.

ay : Elder v- 
’ampbell, *23: 
irt. *34; liax 
hart v. Pike, 

*K.t*S; Giles 
n v. Graham, 
holtz. WÎ7.23; 
I: Blshopp v. 
;e v. Caplin. 
31.08: McCall 
v v. Barelay, AMERICAN LINE

matters now pending will be cleared New York-Southamptoa-London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York........ Apr 15 ft. Paid...
Philadelphia.... Apr22 New York

up.
Apr 29
May fi>n and the 

Kll be closed 
ster Monday, 
res. No leg.il 
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Self-closing Rubber Tobacco Pouches, 
twenty-five cents, worth forty cents;
Velvet-Sliced Cut Tobacco, ieduced to ! a statement of repairs and additions 
five cents per tin: Ten-rent Packets needed for the holding of the fair in
peroXatorrafiveSccnts. “nTh?>VaU l^ng^Âe'^intfng^o^^U^th^buî’m- *be ptT^hite budding e°Lm- i *?peciJflly a[e investing immense sums In land and holding for

«•' s6 i ; e» ”• pjrMswsf i sus? ess
-------------------------------------dition to the amount included In the shaded gardens, the wigs still worn in profltg. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 1902 sold 2,420.440 acres,

New “People*» Tavern»” Company estimates, $000; addition to poultry ; the court roonw, and tne aa against 830,922 acres the previous year. The Canada Northwest Land Com-
A new company is now in course of building, $2200; alterations and repairs dreamy life of the inhabitants com 

formation to furnish places of temper- to implement building, $1.500; improve- bine to produce the impression lhat

BISS sees!! •■=“■ • |giîi;üüü mmm
Rev. F. (J. Plummer. Rev. Elmore merits to police station, $200; ventilator rest, and prepared to carry on bis The office of License Commissioner ! g1$trate at Sudbury ' harbor to-day In a collision with Ihe
Harris. Rev. W. G. Wallace. Staple- in machinery hall, *100. The following ; business projects with greater energy in west Elgin, rendered vacant by the j. g. Cartwright. Registrar of the Tns.nh Will Come r,.,,.
ton Caldecott, J. W. Cowan, Emer- items were recommended and struck ; than ever. Ho expects that the new regiffnatlon ^ Peter stewart has been ' Court of Appeals beeves Maater-ln- ™tl8h ste«mer Joseph Merry weather, D|ion Ce"ad*
eon Coatsworth W J Dyas Robert out by the Board of Control when con- ; extension to the firm s premises will be • ' Chambers in the n'ace uf John win- bound out for Baltimore and Cork, ,, I'l-’on-Franc®» April 8.—A large estnb-
Glockling, John M. Gander, George F. sidering the estimates: Laying out | completed by April 15 and arrange- filled by the appointment of EliJab j ,-hester. who has been appointed Senior Ireland. The Allegheny was struck on Dominicans here hai
Marier. James Massie, James R. Roar, grounds and building of new roads, | ments will be made immediately for the Moore of St. Thomas. | Judge of York County. J. W. Mnlion the starboard side, and a huge hole ,np “ th.e members are leav-
w. A. Smith, H. L. Stark and H. Toyii- *2500; repairing and draining roads and j manufacture of many of the lires hereto Among the visitors to the Parliament replaces J. A. McAndrew as Inspector torn In her. Her bow was soon under „„,_anA„ sympathetic^ crowd
bee. The company expects to start sidewalks. *1500; repairing roofs of ( fore purchased by the company. The gujid|ngg yesterday was C. N. Smith, of Legal Offices, the latter taking Mr. j----------------------------  . ----- ® ea'v the party off to-day.
operations towards the end of May. horse stables, *10v0—making a grand whole of the sfreond floor of the extend- the d6feated candidate for Sault Ste. Cartwright's position. ’ _ . .. , rather Superior made a farewell

total of *21,870. ed building will be used for thif PUi'-ugjUarie,. Mr. Smith called upon the The Parliament Buildings will be An FYtf3nPni|1JlPy IlllftP. peecn'
pose of manufacturing- This addition j prem|er. He reported a general revival closed tor the Easter holidays, from fill LAll UVI UI11U1 J viivi 
to the facilities of the firm has been of business at the Soo. and the Indt- to-night until Monday morning. « » , zx nr, qe
found neceesary in order tn avoid an cations were that prosperity would i -------------------------------------- ** DLL I
Increase in retail prices because of the continue. j B.Y.P.V. Convention. cnn ffc
increased cost of the raw materials, >. w. Campbell, Assistant Commis- The annual convention of the Bap- "I'!1' MJIt Vv-
and It Is not unlikely that the Dineen sloner of Public Works, is the recipient tlat Toun people’s Union of Ontario ximtagranaMir Warranted to been- 
Company will enter thf» field as whole- 0f a number of circulars-from western . . . . . . . warrante
«ale manufacturers within the, com- city and town councils, including St. and Quebec will be held- to-night and perior to all others.

Mary’s. Brussels. Hensall, Hungerford to-morrow afternoon and evening In i buy an electric belt before seeing the * ffjven piiMuant to Sec. _
and London, on the subject of wagon College-street Baptist Church. The UUN I Prof. 31or*cV20thCentury Bel;. I ,mr|n p'. . • i” :ÿjJT; Pfreonn
tires. The apparent object is to com- following will address the union : Rev. "Cart or write tor book. It .efty. -
pel wagons carrying a load of over one 8. S. Bates, D.D., J. E. Houneom, ScSJSS^'nle’genBlno Prof. .Morse êeUcan Miittlebury, deeeaeed, who died on or about

I Rev. George T. Webb, Gideon Grant, ! ôniy be obtained from us. Never eold tn drug the thirteenth day of January KMXI. »r 
1 Professor Cross, Rev. C. H. Schutt, .tores. E^£j,r^7"’'.2r
Rev- J» D Freeman of Toronto- and Tiir T C if a nil Prt 132 Victoria Street uudcivilgned Solicitor for the Trunte
Rex j. u. hieeman, or toronto, ana Tlir r r MRUM I 11 Toronto.Can. and Uimrnntee Company, Limited, or to the

IIILlik.iinnii ww.| imilmdgm-d Administrators, with will of
e«ld deceased, annexed, on or before th< 
lstli (lay of April. 1903. their Chi-1 etlan 
mrnamea and addreir-.-s with full partleu 
lara In writing of their elalnis, and atate 
incut of their account* end the nature of 
the «evnrltlee flf any) held hr them duly 
verified by atntntory deOltiration.

And take notice that after the said 
eighteenth day of April, 1903, ««Id Admin 
Inratora with will of s«:d deceased an
nexed. will proceed to distribute the 
of the said dereawd among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to the 
elatoia of which they Shall then have no 
tlee, and the said Administrators with will 
of *atd deeeaaed annexed, will not h. 'I 
able for said assets, or any part thereat, to 
any person or persona of whose -lalm no 
flee shall not have been reeetved by them 
or their Bolleltor at the time of such dis 
trlhntlon.

Hated 2fith Mnreh, 190*.
THF TRUSTS ANT) GCARANTBE COM

PANY, LIMITED,

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Hew York -London Direct. 

MinneapolisAp 115am Manitou....Ap 239am 
Minnehaha ApISIOam .Minnetonka MaytSam 
Mew York-London win Southampton.
Menominee......................... . ........... May srHan»
Marquette............................................May •* 9 a.m.
Manitou............................... ........  Junes, 9 am.

LEYLAND LINE
Boa ton - Liverpool

«SWififtï S«ÎBB^®Û6S
RED STAR LINE

Hew York-An twerp- Paria 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Kroonland ....... Apr. 11 Finland ..........A
Zeeland..............Apr 18 Vaderland

Apr 3$
MeySwas stove

WHITE STAR. LINE
Hew York Queenstown- -Liverpool

Teutonic.. Apr 13 noon Cedric.... ApriDIpo 
•Canadian.. Ap21.1 pm Celtic April 29.,7am 
Germanic Apr 22 noon Oceania.... May $ 2pm 

•For Liverpool dirent carrying second-class 
enly. Rai oa $10 and up.
OHABLBS A. PIPOH, Passenger Agent for

Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. East, Toronto.

.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S lb£.
PROM ST. JOHM, N.B.. TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

Work Should Go On.
Manager Orr said there was no doubt 

the grand stand had to be repaired. The 
buildings not painted lif»t year need a 
new surface now, and every effort 
rhould be made by the committee to 
place the grounds in the most present
able shape possible- The Dominion Ex
hibition this year would draw the larg
est crowds that had ever visited the 
fair, and all the repairs asked for 
should be done at once. The committee 
and members of the Exhibition Board 
will mee-t the Board of Control and 
press for a grant of $20,000 to do the 
work.

ESTATE NOTICES.

deceased *°’ l” the 0ountF of York,

To To
Liverpool. Br.atol.

April SLAKE MEG ANTIC 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE SIMCOE

From Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
•MONTROSE ............................................... May .
LAKE ERIE ...............................................May 14
LAKE MANITOBA ...................................May 21

•8.H. Montrose carries second cabin pas- 
aengers only.

For full particular* aa to paaaenger ar. 
eommodotloo, also freight, apply to B. J, 
Sharp, SO Yonge-street.

Easter
Gifts

April 13 
April IS 
April 25 t

88lng year.
Fred Dineen has found the southern 

climate so beneficial to his health *hat 
he will remain In Florida until June.

• May
T

HE lA FAI ! F ritJS'NG.*****

An Easter Gift se
lected from our stock 
will be of highest qual
ity, no matter how 
small the price.

E. A- Firownlee, Hespeler: Rev. "C. H. 
Emerson, B.A., Meaford: Rev. A. T. 
Sowerby, LL.D., London; Rev. W. J. 
Pady, Toronto Junction: Rev, J. W. 
Hoyt, Hamilton: A- T. McNeil. Wooi- 
Iftock; R. D. Wlarren, Georgetown: 
W. E. Bowyer, B.A., Woodstock: Rev. 
J. W. A. Stewart, D.D.. Rochester, 
N.Y. The Board of Managers will meet 
on Friday at 11 a m-

U'List of Snceeasfn! Seliolara find 
Easter Honor Holl.

New I.ocnl Improvement».
The City Engineer in his fortnightly 

report recommends that the following 
local improvements be gone on with:

Cement concrete sidewalks: Perth 
avenue, west side, Royce tn Hugo, 4 
feet wide, $221 ; Montrose-avenue, west, 
Sully-creseent to College, 4 feety *168: 
Dupont-street. south, Avenue-road to a 
point 268 feet west, 5 feet wide, *250:

i
andDON’T

SNUFFLE!
Ir DIVIDEND NOTICES.The pupils of the Dc la Salle Institute 

held their Easter closing exercises Tester- j 
day morning. The program consisted of j I 
speeches, essays and songs, nil of which ; ; 
related tn the study of nature at tills sea
son of the year. D. B ilfour's sp-eeh on 
'"J he Horse Chestnut," and O. Schreiner's 
essay on “Wild Animals of Canada," were 
aireug the best numbers, 
hall was tastily decorated with spring j 
flowers and each of the pupils wore a 
hep.itlea T. O'Connor acted ns chairman, , 
and Rev. Bro. Qdo Baldwin presented the | 
tcetlmonlals of merit to the successful pn- ] 
pils for the closing school term.

Successful Scholars».
The following Is the result of the Easter 

examinations:
Form I.—J. O'Toole, F. O'Hearn, F. Cogli- 

lan, A. Ramsperger, T. Boland, J. Heck,
B Kavanagh. V. Clcerl, J. Walker, J. 
Kenuv. 4. Kearns, F. Kennedy, K. Cahill.
T. Cnrdlne, X. McGrath, J. Power, J. Me- 
Aullffe, D. Davis, F. Murray, F. Walsh, M. 
Power. J. Crotty, H. Devaney, T. Hanson.
J Walker.

Form II.—J. Belts., P. Dee. II. O'Dono- 
ghv.e, J. Ryan. K. Hurley. «. Schreiner, E. 
y.ongmau, D Balfour. A.Clancy, J. O’Hearn. 
W. Carter. T. O'Connor. L Dickson.

Ill —Jnnlors-J. Flanagan, L. Lang
ley, ti. Harrison. K. McMillan. Seniors— I 
W. Oster, J. Thomson . J. Adamson. F. j 
I/ahreique. J. Clancy, -A,. Klrhy, C. John
ston, F. Walsh, .1. Madjghn.

Honor Roll for E.inter.
Form I.-T. Boland, T. Cnrdlne. P. Cl- 

n rl. F. Coghlnn, D. Davis. J. Heel:, R. 
Kavanagh. F. Kennedy. .1 Kenney. X. Me- 
tiiath F. O'Hearne. J. O'Toole.

II. —D. Balfour. W. Carter. A. 
ie( p. Dee. K. Hurley, T. O'Connor,

T O'Hearne. 4. Rvnn. ti. Schreiner, r. 
Sejiz. G. Somers. F Zeagmau. .1. O Snlll- 
van H. O'Donogh'ic.

Form Ill.—4. Haney. O. Harrison A. 
Kiihv. F I.a Rrreque W Or ter. F (VF tr- 
veil. B. O Reilly, 4. Thomecn, F. Walsh.

ANCHOR LUXE 
United States Mall Steamahipa Sail 

from Hew York every Saturday for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Superior Accommodations at Lowest Rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For Rates, Book* of Information fra- pas

sengers and New Illustrated Book of Tout*, 
apply to Henderson Bros.. General Agents, 
IT and 19 Broadway. New Y'ork. or Robin
son * Heath. 14 Mellnd.i alreet or Ft. 4. 
Bbarp, »> Yonge-street, or E. 6. Thornp 
eon, «) Yonge-street, or K. M. Melville, 40 
1 oronto-etreet, or A. F. Wcbeter, longe 
and King-streets, Toronto.

4
You make people 

sick—
You keep your- i 

self sick.
The Canada North-West 

Land Co., Limited.
!l;

Cure Thatmm i a«set aias with the 
o keeps her 
■ beautv. The 

liealth and 
v vigor which 
:h health W 

When the 
and other or- 
Jigestion and 
are diseased 

loss of nutri-
: correspond
es! weakness, 
tree's Golden 
1 Discovery 
eases of the 
and its allied 
ihich prevent 

and makes 
thy and vig-

Cold. Warning to Club Men.
New York, April 8.—Norrdett Whit

aker is in the Roosevelt Hospital suf
fering from bullet wounds in the left 
arm and in the abdomen. His wife 
says she fired the shots in the belief. Canada 
that he was a. burglar. The wife de
clares that she was In bed when her 
husband came home early to-day.
When she called to him he did not re
spond, and, convinced that he w-as a 
burglar, she took a revolver from un
der the pillow and fired twice. Mrs. 
Whitaker was held by the police, whom 
she Immediately summoned.

m DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of five per cent. (6%) has this dayheen 
declared on the Preferred Shares of the 

North-West Land Company 
(Limited), payable on the 15th day of 
April, 1903, to shareholders on record at 
the closing of the books of the Company 
on the 10th March, 1903.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, 27th February, 1903. 4

The assembly You can do it 
if you exercise 
common cense 
and use only
Dr. Agnew’*
Catarrhal
Powder.
It relieves colds 
and catarrh and 
cures headache 
in a few min
utes.

If you have 
common sense 
and catarrh you 
will use it now.

CHILD WEAKNESS.
P:

r ' Imported Fan. exquisitely 
decorated, $ti00. You can worry for months 

about your weak child and not 
succeed in doing it a fraction 
of the good that comes from 
little daily doses of Scott’s 
Emulsion.

The cure of child weakness 
is not the matter of a day but 
of steady common-sense treat
ment.

Children like Scott’s Emul
sion and thrive on it.

Perfectly harmless yet power-1 
fulfor good.

ft
t

e<l

I INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th 
leave Yonge-street wharf dally (except 

Bnnday) at 8.45 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhotisle with the Niagara, Bt 
Catharines end Toronto Railway, for Bt 
Catharine», Niagara Falls, Buffalo and ali 
points east.

For foil Information aa to freight and 
excursion rates enaulre at office on wharf.

H. Q. LUKE,
Agent.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
C ,H. Greene. 77 Vlctorts-nfreel. Toronto. 

Bolleltor for the «aid Administrators, will- 
will of sold deceased annexed. m2«. «2,9.If

Starling Silver Hair Pin 
Holder, with Faster Ribbon 

Bow, 76 cento.
will

N'S.SÆsaî«i'^
„ e°Âleerï.!?rtbUlt7!n P"r,H1,nt to the R 8.O., Chapter 129, that all persona hnv-
Artov"* ‘ho Fjctatr of WILLIAM
N r,f,,N ■ Jst* the Tovnabtp of York, In 

Ï otinty of York, laborer, Jeccased, are 
'.'.'"'^hon or before the second day of 
May, 1966, to file with Messrs. Jackca * 

J8 Court-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for he Executor, a statement with full par 
tlcnlar* of their datais, and of all the 

h'‘W ,bv them, and that after .he 
f*'Exrcutor will proceed to 
dUtrihtrtc the assets among the person* on- 
tlf,cd. haring regard only to the claims of 
T'nlcn he shall have netic-».
1t „ . . _ JAÇKES * JACKET,
18 Court-Streef, Toroqto, Bolleltor» for 

Executor.
iui3,te4 11 Toron,e ttUe 3nl **y

New York saa PhlledelphI».
The host route. Grand Trunk and| Lehigh 

Valley. Tnrough Pullman on 6.15 p.m. 
train dallv Toront'o to New York and Buf
falo to Philadelphia: dln'ng oar* Toronto 
to Niagara Falls, anil Easton to New York. 
Passengers all ready for business on ar
rival In Now Y'ork. For tickets and Pull- 
rtran*. call at Grand Trunk City or Station 
Ticket Offices. »d

St. Catharines 
Minerai 
Springs

N;'Dr*Agnew'» Catarrhal Powder 

relieved me m ten minute* and t* » 
blessing to mankind."

The L’rxulme Sister* ol St. Bern, 
ard's. Grand Fork*. N. Dak. .t«™ 

•' We have been using Dv. Agnew'» 
Catarrhal Powder in nur imtitution. 
We find It a very good remedy.
The Orcit^South American' 

Nervine Tonic
Is first a nerve food and thee a phv- 

1 sician, —arching out and s-rength- 
« enmg e y weak spot In the bodv 
] of man, woman or child. It mean* 
I nerve, health, vigor, hope livell- 
i ne*», llghthaartednts* and Iff,

11Form
great sufferer 

rjjsia for over 
ind was a com- 
sical wreck," 
cher, of EgyP1» 
uuch with cog
ent medicines 
re the trouble 
I had such s 
that it seemed
iy whole body. 
i'"oincnt of bt- 
ierce's Golden 
nt Pellets. I 
filets’ end ten 
h brought me

Eaudsome "1'hree-stona" 
Turquoise King, $4.50. Phene main 2558.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
Conducted by the

WELLAND MOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

________  Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good reit for r 

foyr woekfi. Our terms Include loc - 
paycieinn. Swedish :r.ac*age. asit wato 
bathu. Bend .or circular. 47

K Ryrie Bros., Farm for Sale.
"t_______

Atlantic City and Hetnrn.
Excuraion tickets good alx month». Now 

The mr«t popular resort hv the 
,oa The Lehigh Valley Railroad the 
shortest and best line there. For rates cf 
tare. Illustrated literature, maps, t me- 
tahles. ete.. rail at I.ehlgh Valley Off ee. 33 
yonge-street. Bon r 1 or Trade Building, 
nobt. S. Lewis, Canadian passenger Agtn;.

,JEWEL.RS.
Lor. Tong» and Adet»l<le 

Streutri, Toronto.

on role.Form
flnn To elrmp in eetot». vnfluahle iitork And 

f8rm- three ralke o* Toronto

.1 !i 6444Send Inr Free Sample. 
SCOTT Ik IiOWNE. Che a,at». *Of Anrll,ed J. BURKE, Deer Park.Toronto, 6444 240constipation.

' W,a* m
SSF

• f

i:

'

[|hk

last

DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

A B. Canada, 10,000 tons, April Brd. 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

S. R New England.................April 11th
8 8. Mayflower (new)...........April 23rd
Commonwealth.......................Avril 80th
New England..............................May 14th

A F WEBSTER
Oen’l Pasa’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto It*

mm

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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THE SURGEON’S KNIFE son fi, Gibson 10. Class 2- Keegan 1, Don
nelly 2, Knight 3, Mason 4. McDonald 5, 
Beasley 6, C. E. Hitching» 7, L. 8. Hirel
ings 8. Blnnle !), Bachehter 10.

Butter Specialist*.—Practical Work : 
Class 1—Flan 1, Reese** 2, Holnf 3. Class 
2—Hombleton if Player 2, Cowell 3.

Written Exanu : Class 1—Reesor 1, Plan 
2, Holm 3, Hnmbleton 4,
2-Player 1 McClellan 2.

Butter Department.—Practical Work :
Class 1—-Reesor 1, D. M. Wilson 2, Hunter 

eeTX_ -, ^ - * Mcl »onaJU 4, J. K. Wilson 5. Flan 0.
M DEAR Mrs. Petkham : —I suffered Hotoi 7. Donnelly 8. Mayer o, Fowler and 

With inflammation of the ovaries and Hamblet<-n 10, Knight and Halner 12. Doan 
Womb for over six y ears,enduring aches J/Jf. 16*« 5'ls,a„d pains which nC can droanfof but JSSTd

those who have had the same expo- ftana 7. C. E. Httrhings ami Fawcett 9.
llachelder and Stllwell 11, Wlgnev in, Ken
nedy 14, Alorden 15, Boca 18, "McClellan 

! 1<. Keegan 18.
I Written Exam. : Class 1—Gibson 1, J. E. 
! Wilson 2, Holm 3, l>oan 4. Fonter and 
Hamhlelon 5, Halner and Knight 7, Reetor 
and 1-layer (l, Cowell, lUnnle and D. M. 
Wilson 11. Horroeks 14, Flan, Beasley and 
Hunter 15, I,, s. 11 itching* 18, Ball 19, 
Keegan 20, Mordeu 21. Snell anil C. E 
Hitching* 22, Mas™ :M, Clunn 23. Class 
2--Baehelder 1, M<-Cle41an 2. McDonald anil 
Kennedy 3. Spence 5, Stllwell fi, Wlgnev 7.

Milk Testing.—Practical Work clam 1 
—D. M. Wilson 1, Halner and Fowler 2, 
Donnelly and Street 4. Doan and Gibson fi. 
Hot-rocks and Reesor 8, Holm and MrDon- 
**d Id. J. K. Wilson 12. Player and Hunter 
13. Knight nnd Cowell 15. Class 2-Finn 
nnd 1,. S. Hltchlngs 1, Clunn and Hamble- 
tmi .1. Baehelder and C. E. H tchlngs 5. 
Morden and Snell 7, Keegan nud Kennedy 
9, Ball 11, Spence 12. Fawcett 13, McClel
lan 14. Itm a 15, Blnnle 18, Mason 17, Wig 
ney IS. Stllwell 19, Beasley 20.

__ ______ , « rltten Exam. : Class 1—D-an 1. Fow-
_____MRS. ECRIS STEVENSON. 1er 2. Halner 3. D. M. Wilson 4. Reesor 3.
lienee. H nndreds of dollars went to the l,lY!Tn,'k*'0. Hunter 7. J. E. Wilson 8, Holm
J—__ J ,y._ dmocrist I was simnli '• *' 10- Knight 11, Hnmbleton 12. Class doctor and the dniggist. J. waa simplj L._lk>nn,,llv „urt ,.lavpr strp„ 3. clnnn 4>
e walking medicine chest and a phys- j„ s. Hltchlngs 5, Cowell and Kennedy fi,
leal wreck. My sister residing in Ohio Morden 8, Glhson 9. B nnle 10, c. E. Hlteh-
wrote me that she had been cured ol V’Ss 11, Mason 12. Keegan and McClellan
womb trouble by using Lydia E. ^ "'**'*' ^ MC1,cmald aml
Pinkliam’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised me to try it. I j , n
then discontinued all other medicines nilson li. Donnelly 2,'dm " j ?!
and gave your Vegetable Compound a Wils-n 4, Gll.son 3, Ball and Halner 8.
thorough trial. Within four weeks street 8, Beasley 9, L. 8. Hitch, ngs and
nearly all pain had left me; I rarely 1^11 10. Fowler 12, Mason 13 StjHwe" 14
had headaches, and my nerves were in Men,en 4 C K’imHUng's "d Ho™
» much better condition, and I was |(i, itinnle 7, Clunn 8, Knight 9. Wlgnev 10,
cured in three months, and this avoided Fawcett 11, Kennedy 12, Keegan and Kw-j
a terrible surgical operation.”— Mrs.
Eoxis Stevenson 250 Softest wiison 2? FotGeVfi. i!“m, WiUon AHalnre 
Salt Lake City, Utah. $6000 forfeit If n. y-trept fi. Horrocka 7 Bert a ley 8, L. S. 
«ko* testimonial I» not genuine. Hitching* !>. Doan 10, ‘Blnnle and Mason

i Remember every woman Is ib H'mter 13. ciunn 14 Gibson is. Hats
cordially invited to write to Mrs.
Pinkhani If there is anything Chpm.«.stry : (’lass 1-Hwrocks l. street 
about ber symptoms she does not,-^e^* f ?,;

1 understand. Mrs. Fink ham s Fowler 10, Gibson 11, Hunter 12, i>. m. 
address is Limn, Mass. wiison 13. class 2-j. e. wiison i. Knight

2. Snell 3, MeClelian 4, Miss Major 5. Hal- 
ner fi, C. E. Hltchlngs 7. Cowell and Ken
nedy 8.

Dairy Lectures : Class 1—Reesor 1. Cow
ell 2, J. E. Wilson 3. Player nnd Gibson 4, 
Fowler ami Doan fi. Donnelly, Holm, Hor- 
roek* and D. M. Wilson 8. Class 2—Street 
and Knight 1. Atkinson, Hsmbleton nnd L.
S. Hltchlngs 3, Blnnle 6. Miss Mortimer 7. 
Kennedy. Snell and Halner 8, Keegan nnd 
Mason ilt c. E. Hltchlngs 13, Morden and 
Baehelder 14.

Bacteriology : Claes 2—Cowell and Fow- 
1er 1. Hamlvleton 3, Doan 4, D. M. W1 son 
ami Street ».

Outside Lectures •

1) MFT
ê'Mrs. Eckto Stevenson of Salt 

Lake City Tells How Opera
tions For Ovarian Troubles 

^tZay Be Avoided.

m I*
J

; Cowell 5. Class
ij %^r

*

Spring Opening I of»l
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To-Day will be the Greatest 
Day of All

/ K
I

ProvesIn the palace ot the rich and the cottage of the toiler Tillson’s 
Oats find a ready welcome.

It’s delicious flavor and inviting appearance d 
the most fastidious and its nourishing, strengthens 
the hunger of the strong.

Tillson’s Pan-Dried Oats is eaten with a relish ami thoroughly 
eiyoyed by all of discriminating taste.

Start your day right with a steaming dish of Tillson’s Oats and 
you’ll eiyoy every minute of your waking hours and sleep soundly at 
night.

I
I

We’ve gone through the house and put special Spring Opening Prices 
on most everything in sight and it means to you a saving of from 25 to 
30% on things that you would buy right along now, and we’d advise for 
comfortable shopping and selection that you come this morning.

slights the taste of 
ng qualities satisfy MONTI

■Mae*Wi

.
, Two Grand Orchestral

Concerts
The 11 

to day . 
iKvrrytl 
41 y in t

- - hoi
VBIU18.I

Coal

lx» tv vest! 
to lOVt] 
totcel \\|
ri'w In t 
but thJ 
tvrday. 
day’s h] 
tivlty, I 
St-utra 
with i* 
cut noj

Tillson’s Oafs This afternoon and evening under |the direction of Mr. F. H, Grattan. 
Beautiful music beautifully rendered ; comfortable easy chairs and resting 
places which everyone who comes is welcome to—and here are the pro
grammes:

t

A Food, 
Not a FadPan-Dried 70* TradU 

da.' ail 
thuu yi 
121'*: i|
liv%;
Bli-vl,

Programmes
In dirt-excluding pacKages 2.80 O’CLOCK.No hulls, nO blacK speclts 7.30 O’CLOCK.

At B 
bld 1CM 
bid 21»:

It I* 
pi-ol wl

J. L. 
day qu

Snb-1 j 
ed ri:ij 
gull; ofi

Furcll 
tluues ]

March ........ “Dolly Varden"................. Edward,
Overture. .“Morning, Noon and Night"... .Suppe
Waltz.............“Moonlight on the Alstor”...........Fotraa
Selection................“Fortune Teller”. .............Herbert

Czardas...............
March.................... “Alabama Blossom”... ..Robinson
Selection   .............“Princess Chic”................Edwards
Selection................. “National Airs”..............
Waltz........................... “Pres De Toi”..............Waldteufel

God Save the Kino.

'Americaqe”

Overture.............“Light Cavalry”............................Suppe

Pizzicati Polka. .“From Ballet Suite” ..........................

Valse Lento.............. “Coppelia”............................. Delibes

'Florodora”........................... Stua rt

Gavote..................“La Cinquantaine”. ..Gabriel Marie

Waltz................. “Love’s Dream,” Ac................Czihulka

Two Step..................“Hunky Dory”.............  Boltzmann

March Gaume

Spee als for Easter
fcÜÉiSY Mena and boy*

Fnit*. all fists, in 
double or e

__ bffivtted, in tweed
If m/ — nnd blue ana black
■ Cl if ™ worried.

J Men's regular $15
suits for $12.50 : 

. $5 0<» down and $1merits
110.50 suit for $9.50; 
#3 UO down and $1 
per week.

Boys’ regular $7.50 suits for $5.9'» ; $2.00 
down nnd .50cents per wt ok- 

BojV rouuiar S4.50 suits 
down and 50cents per week.

Ladies' .nils and skirts,
D. MORRISON.

Phone Main 4677. 326 Queen St. Wes'.

...............Haaselmann
m Selection

: Results of the Annual Examinations 
at the Guelph Ontario College 

Announced. , . <*laaa 1—Reesor 1.
Halner 2, J. E. Wilson 3. Doan 4. Snell 
and Knight 5.. Fowler 7, HsntMetoi 8. 
Hunter ». Hr-rrock* 10, Donnelly. Misa 
Mortimer, Miss Major an-l Iiersiev 11, 
Oars 2—Glhson 1. Baehelder 2, Atkinàon 3, 
Me< leUan 4. Player. D. M. Wilson and C. 
E. Hlteh/ngs 5, Street 9, Cowell and Flan 
9, Holm and Keegan 11, Mason 13.

There have been many fine days al- are that the butter will have to be
Dropped, out at necessity. A. ica.t tnat 
is tneir view of tne matte., unless 
cnanged conditions make a new upen- 

cidlty of the water, so suggestive of mg lor them in, so-aic- gpt_ia. 
breathless summer heat, was noticed, auap.ed only to tne use vi small 

Farm Dairy There was a summery haze about, too, »‘Sht-draught boats,
her—rators.-Practical Wti-k ; Class 1— ^ What are we going to do; wages of

Miss Jayne 1, Atkinson 2. Miss Major 3, t“at ma”e 0116 imagine that the season captains, engineers, mates, wne.tuien,
-}]** Mortimer and McKinnon 1. Class 2— of straw hats was not so very far Oft- lookouts, decknands, 111etne.i and

Written <Exam1- Class 1—Ati.Vn.en i The waiting-shed of the Ferry Com- oooM, the whole outfit, have
Class 2—Alias Mirrtinicr 1. Misa Major 2. pany is undergoing the universal bap- the iln? the e
-Miss Javne 3. Miss McKenzie 4 kin win !. . ... ... Pay the rame scale as the oUOO-tonners,dents who took the finals only one failed to uou 5- 4 1UKIn" tlsm of ln common with every 0r go out of business, un.ess toeie is

„ . . I Testing.—Pract'.caj Work : Class l thing else about the waterfront. The some special trade in whicn we can
pass successfully Of the 40, there were . ~M»®* J*T"e 1. Mbs Major 2. Class 2— contractors were to have begun on the e.akage. and there is nothing along tais
33 ln the factory class, eight were special- IM*** Mortimer 1 Atkinson 2, Misa McKen- line ill sight," said one of the masters
»sts In butter-making, one a specialist In . * Written* Exam *■ ' cu , ., repairs to Geddes Wharf yesterday, Who owns his boat, and has saued her
cheesemaking, and sly were ln the farm ; Miss Major 2. Jlisi. Mortimer A cSâîs 2- but’ for 8orae rea80n not kiven, they for nearly 20 years.

•Ml«s Jnynp and* Mies McKenzie 1 have postponed the work, and will “Well, it's about all up with me,”
SneclalUts^’TJ 2C% ^robab!^ ™ ^morrow. ""
Specialists—1» arm Dairy and tactory klnson 3, Allss Jayne 4. Class 2-Miss The Persons concerned by the block- cook, is almost the same as on most

claRS : WFtten Fv^m n°n iu". „ , w, „ , ade of the foot of Yonge-street do not of the big boats, which carry as mu.'h
Cheesemaking ; Alfred Street, Kempt- Atkhîson 2 Mlis iarne 3 (ils, know whether to blame the railroad au- ln two trips as I can carry in a sea-

vllle, Grenville County, Ont.; tirst-e.ges Major 1, McKinnon 2.M las'McKenzie 3. thorlties or their servants the shunt- E°n' and we certainly can't keep our
honors In clm-semaklng, i,metical milk---------------_ t normes or tneir servants, the shunt heads above water wlth that BOrt of
testing and dairy chemistry; second-class PROMINENT PF0PI F ' T “ mornlng; cars were “ competition."
honors l„ written mllk-t«,ing, dairy lee- rnUlYHNtNJ PEOPLE. disposed that a wagon had to steer a When these boats were imcompetltion
turcs, bacteriology and outside lectures. 1’er.on. With Claim to Dt-tlnctlon ™“rse to make the entrance to ^^dty, tSly^re ajfrigM and

Butter making : 1, A. C. Reesor, L-sMBt* Mentioned In Damiches. ciajs^n^he' art ^cem Dla Ined^to °the their OTVnera could d,o as well as the
Hill, York County, Out.; 2, R. S. Hamble- „ _ .----------- .“'.i tht,-ihtn next- but things are altered new, and
ton. Varoncy, Haldlmand Co., Ont.; 3, J. F. hrnG^hl-?to da-v cele- when one of the eriginemer” said "to of boats carrying from
Cowell, Frn'.tlnud, Went worth County, Ont.; health and was the rpcioïpntU or *1v..be,t ot h---------- with him ■ we will block him now " to o0l 6 tons are complaining about
4, E. Holm, Hespeler, Waterloo » ouuty, ccngrathlatious ami gifts ^ many ^ forthwith* shunted a car light *be kigh cost of cperatl.cn and the high
Ont ; 5 J K. Flan, Wellington. New Zea- and_gfts. and lortnwttn snuntea a car tight rateg of waRCS paId a,board the boats.
71DW Mc<m'„„narivrfii,<r0m!',">.n' Chicago—The will of the late Customs "xllk about ticking Yonsre - stren' elaimiM they cannot make enough to
t’v T)m McC'rdlan. Bhltby, Ontario Conn- ; F. s«dn shows an estate valued at $V> 2m Th. .il™H m.r!LrX Pa>' a reasonable profit on their Invest-
CMnitn ODh W- bPeDCC’ Call"U- L,glU I Zrl,? Wbkh 8 d«aa*cd to fheir own han^s. ' an^nfccker ^ald cTr?v Soul‘haH^uch ^d

cîelpï. VvXg,on*CoM,S5ntJ;2. g”» j Cine.nna,l-F N~?-------- rh , a Cwl.ed In the Police. of them not a third oT evenILs.”
klnF n. Hampstead. Kng. ; 3, Miss E. Major, ! Wns aa|etiv ma rid fJ “t ̂  m tï^nîü °d m n n ^ * The R^helleu and Ontario Naviga- about arrived at the conclusion that

House, Croydon, Eng. : 4. Miss di-ii, who aVcompTniedUmmim.n0?,* ?°r' tlon Company telephoned to the C.rlef it is time for them to throw up 
L. h. Jayne. Grafton Northumberland |nst season as principal vwsl of Police, who promised to send a man their hands- Toronto, with its shallow

■ HM*h’ Co ,b,Oat S Î mS;:::»11'!!'? — down to remedy the nuisance. W. & harbor, where deep-draught boats, with
worthy- Miiskoka Oiit " CK “ ' Kl " London—The Daily Mail correspondent ait R- Freeland, owners ct the wharf, have their large parères cannot come. Is rR-

Faetrvy Class : ' l, u <• Fowler Fmor- ‘"jT11. ’Sys there„ar,e, T>-»d reasons to wiitten to the railway company which garded as a bonanza by these smaller
aid. Lennox Co.; 2, J B Doan Nmv 8m- ^I' shortU 'vl,,1am of Germany Is to blame. It is understood that they fry.
urn, Elgin CO.; 3. It. M.Wilson, Boekspr.ng, 1 ' s n y ' st 1 ni'ls- have forwarded a "lawyer's letter,” -----------
Leeds Co.; 4. J. K. Wilson, iv.iiser; .'», 11. Columbia sc-.The t-i.i o „ threatening action, unless some remedy
A/ n V- Governor T,4ÆkeaM?S^Kr . f v , The British marine Journal Syren

w1:;/-1 '• n°n'- ha” b^n ndjoumed until July. jJVto atreet" il a rlve/^f'se^Mlouid c,aims that Possibly the insurance cn

Bnen! Xorwi!” Oxford"«'-“f*5?-K°ii. %m- Cleveland—NMioia* Bartlett, local tree- mud, about three inches deep. It is a ilroTO^bvrejcentIy de" 
ter, Manltowiiiiing. Mauitoulln; 11, c. E. thme Im, xii ’mjV, s2Z5.i?ry “o ln ” L'lkp Pleasant change from the usual dusty ftr<yy(’f <lrf at M.?,nt.1 ea!_' may rot 
KWght. Chtbiwa.-k. B.C.: 12. J. I). Mason, i m hu S^thern Railway, is Sahara. Under present' CcndlVons, be collected, stating that when the In-
New Durham. Brant Co.; 13. L. s. H t-n- ^ 'ealT * ",r'lfe ov*‘r there is the advantage that the city «“ranees were put forward one of the
mf'DamsK*m-'V-rov'c ,':ru ■’ c nô-iaV " _______ knows where the strelt is. and is sum conditions of the building contract was
dilionbürg VTxfiwd Co V l«’ H F Chmm Banff- «-f-’-C. F. Rhermin of Boston, that It is not blowing out across the represented to be that the vessel had
Toronto, York Vo.; 17. C. E Hitching? MaF8» 0 promlrtwit officer of the* Chri.Mlnn lake, to enrich an alien land. to be completed in 1902, ahd also
Va near! en, Now York; 18, (5. W. RachvlckM-’, I'lnd,?Ior 8<Ti(>ty/, lLwrio,,Ÿl.y 91 from ty- Steamers Nlko and Samuel Marshall ihat a policy of marine insurance can 
Kwogemcynt, Quebec; iti, w. Keegan, B su- r'“oW rever* but h,s rf*covciT is expects. leave to-day for Oswego. The Hamll- not legally bti issued to cover a long-

^ c’\ KaW’ Tendon—The Rrrt,Hh eovem r.'v»- h„e ton of the Montreal Transportation er period than twelve months-
a*UL Nnvnn ^Rn'-lelMto’- *-'2 f' t Morden" f'™' 1 atllesh-ips Sfr >m 'lihe* Citanmd Company will probably leave to-day or At the Bertram Engine Works It is
Khannonviiie,Hastings r’o.*; 23..T.A.Kennedv* i Hfiundron to anslfot in the reception to Pre Saturday for the canal, en route for stated that such representations were 
NasHjigaweyu. Ha It on CoV; *24, F. J. Wig- I-oubet of Fra nee at Algiers. Toledo, where she goes to* load grain. | not made when the insurances were
?iC;V.’KSt' x^ixV‘i, 9jiel.ee; 23, L. titihwu, . ^<rr)n rt Where Are Old Bonis to Go Put forward, and that the boat was
Maybec, Norfolk Vo. Copenhagen—It Is said that Emperor WII-

Ham's nvarkMl attftttion to her father. King 
<*hrlstlan. went a long wav to

Seven 
net lociFORTY-ONE STUDENTS TAKE FINALS. eeady this reason, but yesterday was 

the first occasion when that oily pla- Tcn
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tanctrstr<u.e,

and0 tor »:!.»; *1.00 The Adams Furniture Go., LimitedDifferent Department» In Which 
the Experts Show Greatest 

Proficiency.
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The results of the Dairy School exam
inations at the Guelph Agricultural College 
are announced as below. Out of 41 stu-

gone up.

men that are shipped by the associa^ 
tlon.

OneGrain Fleet Sln,rtlnK.
Chicago, April 8—Before the close of 

the week S.IHJO.OOO bushels of grain, 
which has been tied up in the river for 
two weeks, will be shlped to Buffalo 
and eastern points. The vessel-owners 
have secured non-union firemen to take 
the places of the strikers, and expect 
to send out five boats to-day. The de
parture of the grain fleet will save Its 
owners from $200,000 to $300,000. Most 
of the grain was under contract and 
should have been delivered three days 
ago. Its owners attempted to get per
mission from the strikers to move it 
last week and were refused. News of 
the refusal angered the carriers and 
non-union men were hired.

He.tore Canal Toll.,
Albany, N Y., April 8—The Assembly 

has passed the Plank concurrent resolu
tion restoring canal tolls on all state 
canals.
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MIXED We carry a full line 
Of JEWEL Brand

PAINTS Pai"t8- sui'ftble fo.rinside or outdoor work 
—all colors in tins—

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

dairy.
2167a second

Load 
on wHÉ!

E. B. EDDY’S f-sn
limited 
4 tire, 
cbtinge 
<5ehan 
hfUSf» 
for «41

READY TO USE.

RICE LEWIS & SON,-

INDURATED FI BREW ARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

e<‘«iueni 
bnlijy ILimited.

TORONTO.
It Is 
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EVERY WOMAN Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fail off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

Should bo interested 
and know about our Aj 
wonderful Ladies* AM 
Spray Douche.
In valuable for \ 
cleansing and ro- i 
moving nil eocro- 1 
tions from the ro- ' 
moteet parts. *

This gringo

THIS SYRlNdt MADS 
KNTIRKLV OF

OO R ROOK.

wMarine PealoHlec Open.
Detroit, April 8.—The marine postof 

fire opened for the season to-day, with 
the tug Florence B. attending to the 
work on the river.

H

cndorsi 
the leading 
physicians

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
over offered.

All correspondence strictly 
confidential, and syringe is 

mailed to you in p:ain. sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once.

Manitowoc, April 8---The propeller 
Nyanza, the first grain boat to clear 
for Buffalo, secured a crew of non
union firemen. All striking firemen are 
leaving here for their homes.I May Lose Insurance,

Sanitary Rubber Co., 
Toronto, t'nnada. 

Russes apecr-if-s or all kinds 
2407l Port Huron, April 8.—The passenger 

steamer Pllyrlm of the Thompson Line 
struck a reef while going into Lexing
ton yesterday m-ming and broke off 
her shoe and rudder.

Some] 
he bn*| 
•hort I 
mm-fi I 
anti h>j 
rally elYOUR LAWN GRASS

Pan be Improved by Judiciously using a 
small quantity of our Lawn Fertilizer, 
nnd Imre spots eradicated by sowing j 
•tjuevn City" Imwn Grass with a small ! 
quantity of White Clover. "Queen City** 
Fjwn Grass, per lb., 25c; "Shady No<»k** 
Iviiwn Grass, per lb., 35c: White Dutch 
Clover, per II».. 30c; Lawn Fertilizer, 6 lbSu 
25c: 50 Mm.. «2.00.

SWEET PEAR—Steele. Briggs* Best Mix- 
ttrro Is coraiwsed of all the newest and 
best sorts in cultivation. Price, oz., 10c; 
14-lb., 25c; 1 11)., 75c.

!FE SfEFLE B-î:663 SCED CO.. LIMITE).
'•Phone Main 1082. 132 King St. E. 248

Ice Still Solid.
Detour, Mich., April 8.—After nicking 

another desperate attempt to force a 
passage thru the river, the steamer 
Buell was compelled to return to the 
dock here. The captain expects to get 
thru by to-morrow under present condi
tions. The Ice Is still solid, but Is weak 
evlng under the warm rain and sun of 
to-day.

Vnitij 
on prd 
en<l Mil 
*24,tod 
to eoni 
proven 
profit* 
dfdnetJ 
L'nlilleJ 
produe

)

What is to become of the smaller- Inured at Lloyds, the policies running
overcome ! sized wooden boats ln this age of Iron until completion and delivery of the

the otrone antipathy hitherto displayed hr bottoms. Is a problem confronting the vessel, no time for such completion
the Dowager Empress of Russia to.yards masters of many of the smaller craft, being mentioned-
Gel innit.i. n resiur inudi deeir id In nrd *r Manv ef these tna—tei-n ere either entireth e” t wo’cou nt rteT' aa ba‘— I “to™ Tnth" boats^wMcVthee

f*all. The vessels are their b^ead and

Honor Ll*t.
Practlcnl Work : cinss 1—Doan 1. Haln

er 2 Snell 3, D. M. Wilson 4, Ball 5. Gil, 
lls<'rn 7. Glass 2—Baehelder 

tnJ^M,IR011 L 1>f>“iK>lly and Hoi rooks 3. 
Knight Molf. imld «. Hunt«'r 7, Hons ley 
8. Rooa V. Stllw«4l 10, Blnnle 11. Fawvott 

xv_reeKl 15, L. S. Hltohings 14.
Written Exam. : CIjirs 1-Fow lor 1. Hor- 

Ï r a,ul snc1! 3. I). M. Wilson
», l>oan 6, ( lunn and Hunter 7, J. E. WiV

Dlri
May 1

Glen Haven, Mich., April 8. —The pro
peller Turret Cape te sheltered here.
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Inspecting at Kliigreton.

Kingston, Ont., April 8.—Early in 
When people meet you. after nn ab^noe butter, and the drift of their talk would | the week F. C. Fraser. C.E., of the

of several year#, they don't iook more indicate that there will be no s'de i Marine Department. Ottawa was in
e c*«‘ly at n borrowed boon that has just dishes for them within the next few thP c«tv insnprtinc th#»
beta returned, far signs -f nge. years, and- after that, the probabilities nspecting the

Chicago, April 8.—The first of the win
ter grain fleet to get away was the 
Panther for Sarnia- A number of ves
sels are now at the piers and will de
part ns fast as non-union firemen can 
be secured.

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS SCOCOAgovernment 
steamer Scout, which has been length
ened at Davis' dry dock. Mr. Fraser 
has charge of the buoys on the River 
St. Lawrence from Kingston to the 
Gulf. By next year he expects that 
the St. Lawrence will be the oest 
lighted waterway in the world. The 
coal oil buoys are being replaced L- 
acetylene light buoys, which will l,e à 
great improvement to navigation in 
inland waters. Mr. Fraser returned to 
Ottawa on Monday.

The sloops Echo and Ariadne 
rived from Bay ports with grain for 
Richardson's elevator. Captain H- 
Milligan cf St- Catharines has rea.-hed 
the city and will take charge of* the 
Melrose. Captain O'Hagan of Belle
ville will have charge of the 
Echo; 
the sloop

BEST QUALITYCome Up 
Where

St. Joseph** Crew Strike*.
Oswego, N-Y., April 8.—The crew of 

the steamer St- Joseph, coal laden, Os 
wego to Toronto, struck to-day In sym 
pnthy with steamboat men along the 
lakes for recognition of their union.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS St Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Goal \ Wood
offices:Kingston, April 8.—Arrivals—tichr. 

Maggie I,., Bay ports, grain; scliir. 
Queen of the Lakes, Charlotte, coal; 
echrs. Trade Wind and Clara Youell, 
Oswego, coal.

Cleared—Schr. Emerald, Oswego, 
light; schr. Acacia, Sod us, feldspar; 
schr. Laura D-, Gananoqtie, light: tug 
Thompson, Collingwood, light.

20 King Street Weet.
418 louse Street. 
r»3 Yonne Street.
306 Queen Street E«,l.
204 Wellesley Street.
4)5 Spncllnn Avenue, 
r.m Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West, 
Heplanade Baat, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of Weet Market. 
Bathurst Street. Opp. Front St. 
0(10 Puiic Avenue

(At G.T.H. Crossing).
1181 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R, Crossing).
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EPPS’S COCOA{ ar-

You X 4' »W\ I I
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

and Capt. George Kardott°of 

Ariadne. The HOFBRAUSHIP GRAIN FROM CANADA.

It Is announced by G- M. Roswtirth, 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, that in future much of the 
grain that is now being exported via 
Boston and New York will be sent from 
Canadian ports. This move ha3 been 
brought about by the company securing 
its own Atlantic fleet. Shipments will 
be made from Quebec and Moutreol.

Without Change.
The evening train via the C.P.R. and 

New Ynrk Central, at 5.20 p.m. entries 
thru sleeping ear to New York, w'thont 
change. Dining mr to Buffalo. Fare $10 00 
Fi rt her Information nt Tonge-stre< t.
•phone. Main 4361.

Belong. _ schooners
Jamieson, Two Brothers. Trade Wind 
and Clara Youell have all cleared for 
Oswego. They will loal coal. Captain 
J. Wood of Port Dalhousle will have 
command of the steamer Rosemount 
this season. He has arrived In the 
city to supervise the fitting out of th» 
big steamer. During the winter work
men have been finishing the mural and 
interior decorations of the rt earner 
Kingston and also the steamer To
ronto.

I IFLiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. li. lit. Chemist. Itronto. Canadiai \jti
Man 111act ured by

REINHARDT &C0., TORONTO. ONTARIO

I AtfhlU
BaltlnJ
canadJ
f-Mcagl
DcnvcJ
Illinois
lauluj
New J 
Nr»rfo|j 

v Pennaj 
i'nlonl 

The 
ret r ml 
sirlne I 
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Perhaps you know why you fail in the plans for money, fame and position.
Some don’t.
Just why the brain does not produce practical money making results is a puzzle to

most men eat and good

A246

ELIÂS ROGERS CLus
many men.

Strong, healthy, natural brains cannot be made from the food 
brains can’t work sharp when slugged to weakness bv coffee.

Unsuccessful brains come from improperly selected food and from coffee drinking.
Coffee affects the stomach and nerves, thence the brain and 

of even good food.
A distinct improvement in mental power will follow in a week or ten days after 

coffee is left off and Postuni taken 
The results are

The Union Question is Up
Cleveland, O., April 8.—Steel THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.k.

vessels Thompson, Hoyt and Pa^m^r 

have o-btained non-union firemen 
oilers and have cleared with coal 

Strikers at Chicago

ed ROMPTLY SECURED]
limitedand

... yesterday
voted to allow men to go to work at 
their schedule, providing owners 
sign season contracts.

Weeoticit the busmen ot Min ui aciur^r*. Ii■>-prevents proper dige it ion
Lace Curtains 

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities. «B

goes.
Xleble 

• Rail. J 
Can. l| 
CTU..M 
J 1.-11 v,-i 
111. Ce] 
Loot* 
MbsoiJ 
N y.I 

_ Nor. d 
rena»j 
Union 1

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEpRATBD
will

WHITE LABEL ALEon. 248
Servi* Out Notice.

President I.ivlngstone of the
55

multiplied when the brain building food Grape-Nuts i; used twice mm L
lt

/
Carriers' Association hiftt sent out the 
following notice : "All shipping o-ffl -es 
tot the Lake Carriers' Association will 
ue opened Wednesday for the shipping 
of non-union firemen exclusively, as 
all the other men employed on ihe 
boats will be furnished thru the re
spective organizations under our 
tracts with them. Steamers that 
loaded, especially those that have grain 
cargoes, will have the first nail m u,»

MAPLE SYRUPa day.
Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

. There are well established and very clearly understood reasons for these sure results 
from the change in food and drink. You 
kind of Brain that works that

Postum well boiled produces a deh’cious beverage, satisfying and nourishing.
Quit drugging and poor food and Come Up Where You Belong.

The "Empress Brand" pat ap by as Is 
guaranteed pare nod wnolesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand." 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYBBP CO.. 

Toronto. Onr..

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

546INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

make Money, Position, Fame if von have th *can Thvl on thi 
eh<1 nwav. 462

Thf

&3pskt& to lm
slocks

coll
ar» Our celebrated Ixtin’gti Valley mal re

duced to $7.00 a ten. delivered. P. Burns 
& Co.. 44 Kliur street East. The above brands c»n be bad at all first-olasi dealers

'I

y

A,- ; - a'mi ........
K

mm■^4.
- ' . - % -. ,' ms 1 ÿjjŒtr

. '

Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Kates»

Jm

OFFICES I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street Weet 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co.

Tel. Main 4015
LIMITED.

6 King Street East
246
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7APRIL 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6E... 8 80 9 65 9 60 .8 65 

.... 9 55 9 57 9 55 8 55

Standard Stock * Minim* Excha.n*3 «il vin, U IIIVIIU I II I U II livn I Chtcaito Goaetp.
April 7. April 8. ................. McIntyre & 11 a rutin II wired the follow-

Lent Last Quo. ——m— lug to J o. Beaty. 21 Melluila-atreet, this
Awk. Ask. BI'i. eu'OiBf;

Black Tall .................. 714 "14 Armour Said tn Bp Ruvinff Heavi V Wheat-Market here wraa atroug.
Brandon ft «. C............... ................. ciimuur oaiQ 10 De DUyiPg ne<l»ny Varie cal,le» were apparently an incentive.

«au. O. r S............... 414 414 314 anrl Fntnroc Ariua-w-p çharnlu l>nt Armour wa* tue pniielpal buyer, and
l arllmo (MeK.) .... 16 16 12 3110 rUlUreS nOVaiiCc wnarpiy took prettv much everything offered.
I artl.oo Hvd ...... 75 7t> ... . -, . Is bn., Inc in some May, but mostly July.
Centre Star ....... 31 32 28 at LlVIC3g0. i '1'hc seal ward re|wrls some French buying
California . ...................... .................................. of red winter wheat, hut mainly for the
Beer Trail Con! 2 2 1 -------- !---------  next crop tut mes. and there Is some mi-
lloin. On, '........... 4 ;PA 2 * certainty ns to the extent of it. Broomhall

fev?...... 5 6 FOREIGN MARKETS ALSO HIM. ""‘"i-rcor oil-smbijTbr—iunjbs—timbbr
S,v Kmeitér”^ J? J>“ ,-----------  ^neh^^'Sr^.^^rSn^ ÎK ButChart & WltSOB

Iron Mask * * 7 7 * worst from the import 191 wheat growing confederation life building, yongk
Lone pinc ............... V 4V% 4 *2% Report* Favor Growing Wheat, country north, where more re seeding has and kiciimond mtrekts.

I l U *•«* BRANCH Winnipeg,

Mountain Lion 14 14 11 lomnmnt whole the cosh demand I» poor Arraou. Hfllirsi a c i a /~ g v su r-North stac *'** 1- y.u. is by all means the most important. UUUULAS, L AC E Y & CO.
Olive ................ 1 World Office C ovn—Tone of m i.-ket was firmer There Stocka paying 8 p c. to 12 p.c. Original
I’ayne................................ V*. '1014 Jinra. An,-It ft Koenio.l to be some relief from the strike investment secured and guaranteed.
Rain bier •• xa “ .. ,, Wednesday Wremug, April 8. vessels taking their ■■■ ------------
Renniiii- cariboo _ *- Liverpool wheat luiures closed l*d to 14<t clearance inuiers preparatory to movln

Kni né. .   J „ lilguer to-uny tnau yesterday auu com tu- out. Nothing Impôt taut has developed
..................... .Î» ® ‘U'ts %u higher. yet In the way of a cash situation, ami It

virtue ne.................. „ „ Wheat tuturts advanced 15 centimes sud Is on the whole dull. Cudahy Is credited
iv.-   ,1! ... Hour tuturts 5v centimes at ran* to-day. with having been 11 free seller of July,
U’Mr. n..................... 16 1- At t.'a.eugo to-day stay wheat advanced which he Is supposed to be long. The
.... Itear........................'/* 3% 4 IV iront ajouauy. May corn 44c and May strength In wheat was no doubt a helping
WoSdiSSF...................... I ••• 2 •” declined V. factor.

,,,, .................... ’ ••• * ••• iVumiivst cats to-day, 104; week age. Cats—Market was very dull mid feature-
..................................................................................................... lt3: .'ear .tgo, 75. J'** Low* grades of cash outs were a Notice Is hereby given that a llvlil-nd of
Ibnluth, com................................... .. ••• bar lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat 37, little easier, and there was nothing of In- 214 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this
o™ np,. .......................................................................... contract none: coin 226. contract none; ferret Mn speculative trade. Wearner on Institution has been de lar-il for 1 lv enr
800 Railway, com................................ ........................ oats ltiu, contract 5. 1 be whole continues favorable for plant ng. lit quarter being at tile rate nf 10 per

do.,  .......................................................................... A Broomhall cable says the limitless in Provisions Market was drmer. the trade annum and that the same will
Lake Sup., com............................................................ wheat and corn at U.erpool to-day was small and prices are evidently Influenced j,, payable at the Banking House In ilils
Toronto Railway........................................... ••• duo to good Freueu buying, and tout geuer- somewhat by the strength iu wheat. Re- city on and after FRIDAY the flrst dav ol
Twin City......................................................................... a! sentiment abroad was bullish on the « Ipts of logs, 112,000. . j Mav next ’
Dorn. Coni, com............................................. ••• sltimtion. I F.nnls & stoppanl to Standard Stock and I T'hp Transfer Books will be clos'd from
Crow's Neat Coal.......................................... Bradstreefs estimate of a decrease of 1.- ' Mining Kxehnnge; . t ! |he îoth io thé aMh April next both day»
ftom. I. A 8-, com....................................................... 8OO.0OO bushels in the world's vis.ble sup- M heat ruled firm and higher from the j ]nr]ns)TV '

3o„ ....................................................................................... Pi}' of wheat *-nt out yesterday was re- opeirtng to-day. and at the closing showed ; The Annual Genersl Meeting of tha Share
N. S. Steel, com.......................................................... nsed ttoday, the estimate showing a small 1V* per cent. gain. The spemlitlve no-1 ' Kohlers will be held at 'be Head Oftiee

do., pref  .......... ............................................................. Ho reaae Instead of a decrease. statistical position continues rfo grow in “f ho Bank In Toronto on W -dn"slay the
lUehrlioi................................................... .................... ITImary receipts: Wheat. dtltl.OOO. agnipst strength, and apperenllv strong parties are w,,. looviols noon J
Tor. Elec. Light................ .................................... 2d3.uuti; corn reieipts o.h.UOti. ..gainst 2a7.- aetnurelatlng both cash and the futures. „r.i,V of the B^nnl
Can. (ien Elec............................................................. 61 iu. Shipments: wheat, 818,oW, ignin.t Shorts wove atobliorn and tint inclined to T n onril-r'H Co-iorai ManagerSales - Fa fry lew 5fl<>, 500. 2fno. 100 at aMI.OOOf corn. 1.174.U60, again,t I16.UOO. cover to-dav. hoping for somereHof from Tnro^toCé-,”ny^^.l,• S.q
5'/!: Erie 2n a> "0 at 34V,; Mav wheat, Clearance., 124.3W; corn, 26,226; flour. 56. the government report of Friday New mronto, -,tn Mareh. 1963.
5000, 5(Xïi at 7464 W00 at “■*%; J"iv wb-ut, 40'0U°I "he,,t and Bour* e<10'11 , IhlmarTmelpIs !*»«”

Carfboo1 (iVck ) ,0fi!üu',ClOJo'tt IV.mVs Crop Bureau. Chicago, gays: <X*0; Northwe«t cere. i«2. The leading hull
at 107^, Cariboo (McJL.), 1U*>, ivaj ai , Temper.itnre is fairly normal, with every- Interests bought openly two or three mil-

thing indicating another storm of rain or j Hon of wheat fully divided between May 
_ .. , »ii<m*. The season Is beginning to get a and .Inly.
Cotton uoMMip. little late. Very little seeding or actual Cwm ruled quiet :ind eles^d *4 per cent.

McIntyre & Marshall wired the following work has been done vet. Large oat are is *îghdr than Monday. The strength wan
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mdluda-strect, this even- jn Western Iowa say that seed oats are dw; to the moving of the grain fleet and
mg : very te-aree. The oat crop is very largely strength of wheat. Primary receipts. 674,-

That t*e cotton market should halt for a over-estim.ited in this region. General ic- , ***' for two days: Heiirnm es. 610.(00. 
time at this, level would be a reasonable ports still continue as to the excellent con- 'tats were dull and featureless, 
supposition, and a lfnctbn rf even mere dtflon and growing prospects of winter Provisions were extremely «lull, but some 
Importance than has taken plane would not wheat. higher for pork and lard. Packing inter-
have surprised the average broker. But Liverpool: The corn exchange here will i efets bought moderately, 
spot markets South have closed up on the be closed on Friday. Saturday and Monday ' 
option market, and pressure to sell aetual utxt for the Master holidays.
cotton is so light that liquidating sales are London—<'lose—Whe 11 on passage, firm-1 Xew York April 8.—Mour—Receipts. 20- 
qulekly alworbed by operators, who see no for white, dull for red. Maize on passage, 267. sales. 4700. Flour was moderately né-
relief at this time in bringing cotton here firm bat not active: spot American mlxe«J, tire and steady. Rye flour, qiriet. Wheat,
for delivery, and the receipts are Mill on a 20s 4|.«I. Flour, spot. Minn., 25s M. | receipts. 09.225: sales. 1.200,000. Wheat
scale so modernité ns to inspire confidence \ aria—Close—Wheat, tone firm: April, 2If was firm and higher on bullish cables.
In government figures. On this last It al- 35c: Sept, and Dec.. 22f 80c. Flour, tone strong .Northwest markets and cove*lug.
Ways is well to boar In mind In making firm: April, 32f 20e; Kept, and Dec., Mt 75c. May, 78 5-16c to 78V^: July. 7.5%c to 76c; 
comparison with last year that, while May Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. j Sept.. 74c to 74%c. “ Rye. steady. Corn, 
and June receipts were very light, July W.. 16%f. % rec* jptK. 70,700; sales, 60,0(xi. I'orn w is
and August yielded about 500,000 bales to ------------ dull and easy here on news that the Chi-
that crop. The present range rf quota- I Leading Wheat Markets. ergo gral;> Meet had started. May, 51c to
tlons is. thcrefim*e, well supported ter the I Following are the closing quotations at Mt*?: July. 4»^c to 49 M6c. Oats, 
time by the only Influence that cotr’.d be Important wheat centres to-dav : cetpts, 125 000. Oats were quiet and
brought directly t<* lmar, as a depressing Cash. May.* July. Sept. *trndy. «Sugar. r*tw, steady; fair refining.

IWVa. iactor, and the bull interests have so f ir 2ow York ..........   .... 7HÛ, 7.i74 . 7414 *• J-16c: inoiasses sugar, 2 1.3-16c: refine*!,
2,; ! found an export market for all cotton they < hlc igo ............. -. .. .. 751^ 711/. c9 t dull. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Klo,. 5*4c. Lead,

I have been obliged to take * n contracts. Tcîedo ..................... 751^ 7(94 72^ .... Quiet. VV'ool, firm. Hops, quiet.
This applies not only to New York w th. Dulnth. No. 1 N\ 75Vfc 75% 74% i i.'J
full effect, but to New Orleans alsx whrr» — —, ^ New -York Dairy Market,
the unsold stw-k Iv pbpm m-nally JW- GRAIN AND 1’KODIX'K. NVw York. April 8—Itiittcr-Urra: re-

98 ,h<> lewest price ruling at :my Smither.1 _______ , ee;pts, 7208: U-lu extras. 25i4e to 26ci do.

- * E 1tiles the strength of hull pos t9n »t t,Ms bakei-s'. hags included. ! Eggs-Hr in; uneli.tiigcd: receipts, 27.531.
time. Meather eoudltlcns thrnont the belt ^ tr)|(,k* „t Twontc. Ninety per
weie rejHirtcwl icr.v favorable ” cent, patents in buyers' bacs, east or m d- | Liverpool Grain and Prodace,

t ports recelve*l thru ^ prominent New Or- fr<qpqts $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, Liverpool April 8- Wheat spot quiet;
«* -ton- ^ ^

crcp I* generally late there Is still nb'.in- wheat—Re<l and white are worth C9c, 7’ ,,-i : futures steady • Mar,* tie 1 %tl ■ Jn'y 
dnnt time to trake "P the less. tBo In mlrt(llp freightt gnoee, 05c to OCe; Mnnl- fis 1%. Com, spot.' American mixed, new,
uUUld”'?,0,* o„n thVfTeeonnt Mirket rnn- ,<lba' -No- 1 hard.-STc. grinding in transit: ersy. 1s 2«el: Ainerlean mixed, old. steady.

' 'Z l ih Slr Sn L Xorthern- fc5c' |5s 4*1: futures steady: May. 4s 3d.
dHons do not jusllO oxtetwrie operaijons ------------ Fork, prime ni.'ss, firm. 80s 3d.
en cos* cert a!Utl'-""fa vnr* a'lltJonS ™Aet"f"r tor ”r°rt' 4Ce' nnd "«»*•» P'"s' inlet, 50s.

... spot cotton, with possibly hgbor pr'.eos 3 at 43c for export.
741Z ! f°r duly nnd August, nnd the early fall j (>ats—Oats are <iuoted at 29c north, and

1051/1 :!oTn,t« Of0 irj1,P,’ t ,nnhP v^v aie east, for No. 1. and 33c at Toronto.
/a marked that fluctuations are apt to be \ cr> ________

erratic ami cause the best judgment to go | 
astray. In the main It may be sffl that 
July nnd August are safe purchases on |
Important breaks from this level, and that 
the winter -fiptlons of next crop are likely 
to prove a good .-ale at 8*4c, pending new 
crop developments.

.. ....................... P* 7 4% 6
Hâtés to noon, 100,400; total estes, *04.600.

Money July , 
Sept. »...

Loudon Electric ... 106 ... 106 ...
Om. OsWe ......................
vom. Telegraph .*• .•«
Richelieu.....................
Niagara Nav ...........
tXorthern Nav. ... 
fit. Lawrence Nay.
Toronto Railway .
Toiêdo^'ailwây'

Winnipeg fit. Ry. 
lxxidon fit. Ky. .
i.uxter-Frism, pf...............................................
ÎVno I*aulo .................... 97 94 96 94
Carter Vrume, pf................ 100!* ... 100%
Dunlop Tire, pf ...106 102% 100 102%
W. A. Rogers, pf .. 103 101 ... 101
Packers (A), pref .. 102 97 102 97»*
. do. B............................. 100 97 100 97
Dom. Steel, coin .. 27 26% ... 20%

do., pref............. ................ ...................................
do., lv>nds............................ 75 77 TuVj

Hem. Teal, com ... 10PV1 108% 107 10«%
N. 8. Steel, com .. 100 07% fOO 97

do., bends ................ 111% HI 111% ««
tsike Sop., com ... 7 ......................
Canadian Halt .................. 119 ... 119
war Magie ............................
«public .................................
North, fitar ............................
cariboo (McK.) ...
I’ayne Mining...........
Virtue ...............................
Crow's Nest Coal ..
Brit. CamidJan ....
Canada Landed ....
Tan. Permanent ...
Can. fi. & L..........................
central Can. L..................
Dom. S. & I...............  ...
Ham. Provident ;............
Intro® Sc Erie .... ... 

do.. new ........ ...
i moms i L. & i................
banded H. Ac U..................
lxmdon A Canada.. 100
Manitoba I^>an ..................
Tcronto Mortgage.............

Money to Loan
At Low Rate of Interest

m. USrt

Savingystematlc 91 ... 94
12(1 1.10 125
138 142 140
138 141$ate on City, Suburban or Farm Pro- 

... pert.v.
For full particulars apply to

. ... MO ... 1®*
. 111% 111)4 111% H hi

: ::: is :*:. «6

Tlieuccessful
He A. M. Campbell.sti^n^“MVwlththe1Sg'^î:d^<intro^oef "r"“

the CAWAdTpERMASEINT AND WESTERN CANADA 
SOBT6A6E CORPOBATION, Toronto St., Toronto.

12 Rtciinml St. Eut. Te*. Rail 2311.

IIKIS IB VERY 11 -

s CHARTERED RANKS.Professionals Make Minor Changes on 

Wall Street, But Market is 

Not Disturbed.

THE

Dominion Bank
* Vo7«>X
107107 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
i... jr*122

119
1*5145
7070MONTREAL AND TORONTO QUIET.
122
182

121 ICKl nz 91. West. Tor ante,
Desiers m Debentures. Stocks on London. Kog*. 
N#*w Tors Montresi and Toronto Bxcnang. 
bouent and soia on ooiniuunioa 
E. B Osler.

H. C. HiMMOXa

182

Price# : iiiSmall analFlsttssfloss
Easier—Market Qeotetlona

, and' Gossip.

m im ?- A. SMITH.
r. a oslemTOTO<Xi " *94 M*1

114)4 120 114% /EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.London Ivxm .............
Ont. L. Sc D.............
People * Loan ...........
Heal estate ...............
Toronto R. St L.... 
Cable, coup, bonde.. 
cable, reg nond*...

World Office.
Wednesday k;v**n1ug, April 8. 

The local stock market was extrrmeiy dull 
t^-day and prices were Inclined to drag. 
JJveiythvng is at presiat ugimK any actlx- 
lly in tne market and Che tnr»?e day* peud- 

hoiiaay is not condavive to comtmt-

121322
Æmiliu* J arti*. Edward Croxtx. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. .A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
ie-ri King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought:

and Sold. ed

129%129%

Jug 
levuts. Morning sales: Can. Gt*n. Elertrlc. 10 nt 

181%. TO at 181%, 100 at 181; Toronto Rail
way. IS) nt 110: C.P.It . 225 nt 129. 125 at 
128%. lrt) at 128%. 75 nt 128%; Toronto. 3 
nt 256: Steel. 50 nt 26%. 50 of 27. 00 at 2fl%: 
San Paulo, 25 at 95%. 35 nt 95%; Toronto 
Electric, right* on. 10 nt 13: Canada Ter
minent. 29 at 122%: Twin Cltv, 25 nt 111%. 
75 at HI. 150 nt 111%. 150 at 111%, 50 at 
111%. ~ at 111%. 10 nt 111%: Coal. 25 at 
106%. 25 at 108. 8 at 108%, 50 at 108: Su
perior. 10 at fi%.

Afternoon soles: Dominion Bank. 25 nt 
244: Twin Oty. 50 at 111%. 100 at 111%: 
Carter (Ytrme. 8 of 100%; lien "rat Electric, 
10 at 180%. 30 at 180: N. S. Steel. 50 at 98. 
75 nt 97%: Sopeflor. 50 at 0%: S«eei. pref.. 
19 at 64%. 25 at 64: Cool, 9 at 108, 50 at 
107. 25 at 106%.

Coal fell again today without any par
ticular pressure ami the snapvvted snort 
bluest does not show any special desire 
to covir If the quotations arc any gu.de. 
bteel was dull w.thout appreciable clningc.
Twin City nas alioitt the uioet active Issue, tory and the jcnmnency of dividend rates 
but the price tell fractionally below yes- seems assured. Reports of grow canting* 
terday. bao l'aulo also sold off frmu yester- received each week show large In créas vv 
day's high price, t'.t'.l:. exhibited less ac- ever those for last rear. The net returns 
givHy, lint was exceedingly Arm and sttndy. , how satisfactory Increases, not-vltbsiani- 
Gem ral Electric opentsi steady, but closed lug Inereasetl cost of operating expansés, 
with a 1res ot 1%. Banks were lull with- The depression In the stoen market Is 
out noticeable change. caused, not by bns.ncrs failure or deertfls-

* * * lug profits, hot by the great demand for
Trading was verv dull at Montreal to- capital. Railroad directors and business

da> and prices closed fractionally lower. Ir,.n nre seeking additional cap4t.il for ex- 
Ihau yesterday. C.P.It. brought 128% to | tendons. They recognix- that It .-a:i lie 
1111%: coal. 1(W%; Toronto Railway, 110 to ,1SP,i piofltahly and have faith in the future.
1111% : Twin City, 111% to 111%, and X.S. Tills demand h»-s overtaken the ..upplv. and
Ktvvl. 98. elrrndy too much floating capital nas been Montreal, April 6.—Closing quotation»

changed Into fixed capital. The over supply . .
At Boston to-doy Dondnion Co.il closed <tf I1(W securities has depressed the mar- \ '

hid 106 and askiil 107, and Dominion Steel fet for the old. , " 1 ■ K...........................................
hid 26% and asked 27. Cntll eqiillbrium Is restored the stock J .....................

* • • market Is llkelv to be held In -heck. There loronto Rsllway ..................
It Is stated that the Southern 1'aelfle „ m be go-sl trading opportunities in the Montreal Railway ................

pool will be dissolved on Friday. bettrr cln-s of stock.-, ( are should lie i.’*trofl Kn,1,h',,nr .............. •"
* * * (aken In s-leetlon of stocks to avoid those .̂...............

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s lx>ndon enh'e to- issues haring a restricted market. ï.ij. ,lway ..................
day quoted Hmlson Bar snares »t i4t%. ... 1 ev*J citj ...................................

... Laid law's Boston letter: Seven hundred ljotrdnlon Steel ....................
Snb-Iieasury statement shows bank» gain- and 20 share* Dominion Steel sold to day, *** ' „,lL,, .......................

ed 4237,000 yesterday, and giv.s them n nil nt 26%; Hayden. It.II. tc Co. sold. Hale, ............................... .
gain of $132,000 since hTid.iy night. Higglnson. Head and R. II. & Co. bought. 1 ...................................

* * Only 175 shore* of Dominion Coal traded Be» Telephone .....................
Foreign market for American bonds con- In. Towle sold 75 at 107% to N'ellson and oo\a wwin meet ................

tlunes very good. Rose, and 100 at 107 to Homhlower nn.l *e. **■ .............
We, ks. There has been no eeller sixty m"‘‘.^e l ...........
"«k Offered here^today.-Davis. u^imon i MI

London quotations reported by H. C. .,,1nn<.ren|Il<<b>HonA> ...............
Brown. To day. Yesterday. L(?„,,t,°“n.....................
Grand Trunk Ordinary .. IS 11 16 18 C IO „ ..................Chlll.tcne By., tl fully pd. fis 9d «s 9:1 S2inrrldn^tt”°,;;L..................
Hudson Bay .............................  41 41 ' M°a ...........
Trust & Loan ......................... 2% 2% nr Volonté.....................
»• . nv mif Hank of Iorontn
«-r'ered,................................... 3 5-16 S 5-10 . ‘̂rehants' Bank V.V.V.Ï.*

Goldfields* '.*.".*." 7*3-16 7 13-16 H^rtagî .....................................
n«.dem,n'»............................... 113-16 11.3-16 ^T^nds

W, ,n J ....................................... J. 0.1 10.0/1 Dominion Steel bonds ...
K'erksdorp ................................. 13s 9*. 13* 9*1 Montreal Ra'lway bonds .
•Xl<'klrk" ........................................14’W M oisons Bank .................................................
Ofvanas •••••• ......... • 4 Alonfr^al Bank

One 4/f most ■nmservntHvf* banking in- Band Mfnrtt .............................. UK 11% Northwest Land ...............
tfrert In the street say* that In its jnrlg- Great de Knap....................... 6s 6d 6s 6d Ontario .. ... ..........
nient the market as a whole Is now :crup ------------ I>nke Superior *. !!!!...........
ing the bottom and that there <s no ma- On Wall Street. Royal Bank !......................
son to fear any further serious disturbance McIntyre A Marshall wired the following Lake of the Woods...........
In the shape of forced liquidation on a to J. betity, Mvlinda-street, th»s Qi ehee .........................................*
large scale.—Dow. uveiling: \\

t ».j._ .***.„. . , . While there was no percej>til»lc increase
market Showed holiday ton», bnf iu vo.uuw of burinws or any Imp 

Uf cn "3:ol('. acte] uell. c ansols rtriner. 4*”v.u»ws developments in general situai 1
evlcnn stock* mostly shad» Higher .vn wr|g a mor*' ixqwtnl tet-ntg was In evidence. .. . . . ,. ox
I.mlted trading. Klo 111.to. only weak fee f0UL(l rbis sentiment xvas held in bank- Mondng sale* . ( ri'.B., lH) at 29% 25
*t.we. horeign money markers showed nfi lns dr,-les and among the more conservative Tl 1 mtrol't 'to

TOr^hS^aoTtsdfr,r^-™n^cr jg? ^ JD'CPm* 25°af 1to4.^5

seqaenre for opening. rh»y would prm ï,
bably buy little stock on bsU.re.-Dox. ^ ; v .«pA.y.,1 J hat there ;«'• J^.tera’T^hlpJ

It. U the opinion of the management that ^ mÉÎSlim'honJÏÏ^iid^°»rthe1’,>same“m* Bank. 3 at 162: ToronloRank. 1 at 255; 
a perte I of iso years at least must still 17 1" J , ' TTi riër. n ri -xîemDd »h.« Dominion Steel bonds. $TOC0 at 76
Soiithern'î’ae'lfie 'st'oek ^ ™ J"" *' ' u'ôTn.^t^. Yb^n-'fr'ket 3

(%' th* iMMr deminl to fon-e th#* Issue for 
a ft ithrr i n ak than for etmie ti-iio. Vie 
minm »:*'»*(Nt per^.strut further selling 

tin»*». «♦ixN’Iaiiv In U K. and U.l'. and 
al «4h. r but therv wa* a

- . 11À k»-n4 «»f iMijiing an l «apport notîre-
•l-i« ll look* !.. n* tbo th*’ «hiinees,
*r* 1 ' 88 m-T* In favor of a stta<lier market i • v.• *

* • - «"« b* “Tric l to see ««a
' Town Topics: We see no reason whr , „ Hnd . t o n n nongard. I

?onk" br"t and Ir.T^ tn liîmw, Th. msrkci tiwlsv has be-n agnn very 
the best.* Hie scMIiJg yrsterdsy «lx, *•» ,^"25^,,'-^

bteaT*In“êà,1nn»nZ Uy ‘Z *- ^el^Tl’ V"n",1

banks hv competition and .hows tl»e ten- f^ol ^11"^» ';T nrlch
dency of money to rase.^ cither way until next week, when a rally

________ ... ... , .   ... would seem to be likely. In view of the
■ erne of Mr. Keen» s friends aV that m,..rnTinc conditions In the money market, 

he has covered a substantial portion of hi t w‘ do lr,.k for m„c|, of an ad.atice. 
short tine on the ground that there is t.m ^ and believe In b tying fur small
miirfi company ou that side of the market . ,
anil he Is quoted as saying that a sharp : (.ow;ln & Co to McMillan A Maguire;
rally wonlo be In order. j The prit: Ip.ul featur» of the mark w tn-

... _ . , . , ... day was in extreme dulucas. Trjd*ln* was
I nlted States Steel declared regular 1% iinj-gelv profession'll land fl net nail ans in 

on preferred and 1 per cent, on common. ! h„rt pronmtnc-.l tendency. The
*5*1 (he earning* for March .31 quarter, net j inw.„i-t'on was in fact marked by a nutn- 
$247656,136, a decrease- of $2.959,321. owing , ,,r /tf Irregularities.: Th» approach of a 
to congested traffic on the railroads, wit ch | tr| |(1 hollday ratise.1 some »venl

choses. The buying of N.Y.C. and Peim- 
rylranla was considered especially good.
St Pant wa* also supported and advanced 
over a point. The Gould Sonthweetern 
slocks were strong In the mo In. Southern 
Pacific was wtok at the start, hut ended 
unchanged on a growing belief that the 
dissolution of pool would not precipitate 
extensive liquidation. Vnlon Pa-16* rn'od 
flnucr over a narrow range. Panailkin Pa 
rifle was nlfo a slock tivit showed a dr*.re 
to Improve. The market closed quiet, but 
rfrrng.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
G. A. CASE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Head Office

Authorized CadIIaI - $2,000.000
Paid-Up Capital - - 1.000.000
Reserved Fund • • 1.000,001
A General Banking Business Transacted

TORONTO. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOROS TO.

'

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Intcre*t allowed on the daily bal

ances from date of depoeit.

New York Grain nnd Prod nee.

W. G. JkFFRAY. D. 8. C ASS ILS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

iJAFFRAY & CASSEL8Montreal Stocke. Branches in Toronto.
Cor. College and Bathurst Street*. 
.Cor. Dunda* and Arthur Street*. 
Cor. Queen and McCanl Streets 
7-9 King Street East, «Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS, A mu General Managor.

STOCK BROKERS.
BidAsk. Orders promptly executed oh all leading 

exebangeA.128%. 129
3133 Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST.

110%
275

im
272

John Stork X Co.82?3% re-
17.')20U

101 99
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEBANK of HAMILTON112*4

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD27
«4% iHI91

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON SLOCK EXCHANGES.

150160
lw>
98%

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital......................... ..f 2,000.000
He*erve.. • •
Total Amete.. •• • 22,500.000

*I 4>

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO06
1H2• • e

Seventy-seven roads for February show 
net increase rf 6. in per cent.

132
. 1.000,000

At BKItT VY. TXTLOBHfxrt 8. Mxra

Mara &. TaylorTen thousand Indiana soft coal minera 
tfturned to work to-day. having (Accepted 
t^ncesslfin by the operators.

Pacific Coast declared Hi on common. 
Hi on first preferred, and 1 Vi on frocond 
pzx'ferred regular dividend.

* * *
Penn. Railroad will pay off its loan cf 

$40.000,000, maturing In July next, with 
the proceed» of the June Instalment of the 
Dew stock, fcnd not exercise Us option of 
renewing the loan.

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKBROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST.
Order* promptly executed on tho Toronto, 

Montreal and hew York Exchanges.
246

169% Lard,

UNION BANK OF CANADA A.E.WEBB&CO.135
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or m irgin on To.’ 
onto, Montreal nnd New York Exchanges,

9 TOT.ONTO STREET.

CATTLE MARKETS.78
General Banking Business 

Conducted.
Interest Paid on “Savings Accounts” and 

on “Deposit Receipts," highest rates.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

I
Cables Steady—Price* Steady to

SlroiiRT nit Buffalo.255 Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto.

1'eas—Sold for milling purposes at C8c 
to 7(>c west.

Kye—Quoted at about 50c middle atid 51c 
east.

130 BUCHANANNew York, April 8. Beeves—Rpeelpts, 
25V8: steers active and 10c to 15c higher; 
C4»ws 5c to lot* hlgncr; fiteers, $5.10 Vo 
$5.85; bolls. $2.75 to $4.50; eoww. $1.75 to 
$4.25. Exports, 800 cattle, 1014 ^hepp and 

Cotton Market. Hran-Glty mill, sell bran at $16 to $17. Vnn'*

,s-,ss,r sass ssrs.'S ——•,,t—follows: - ! Oatmeal—At $3.80 In hags and $3.95 In , f 'JfJ* • 1 «heTn ifqreï? tteadv™ lambs
Mav nK| ”!fhr» wn CTOTO !’„arS. h^her8* 0,1 ,n,Ck* T0r0,lt0: 10 i 2.-”i^cr- »?rrngUlau,lm wc!,V: sheep8

.......................'%£! lots 2uc higher. ________ $4.80 to $6.76: dipped sheep, $5 to $6.25;
•*' “ ...................... !'22 Vo ------------  .... , exports. $«.50; cults. $3.50; lamb*. $6 to
£nR"*t..................? 2't* C — " 2^? Toronto Sonar Market. fs.liT; dipped. $5.50 In »fi.T5^xarjwg-4:niil,F,
September ....8.83 8>3 °.« ‘ ®*<7 . 8t. Lswrcnee sugars are quoted as fol- $4.50 to $5.50 per head. receipts,

( otton spot cl2f:“*<l dulL Middling ( p- lowg . (jraUulnted, $8.88, and No. 1 yellow, <k>5S: pootl medium n#ul hcin y hogs strong;
lands, 10.4t>; do. Gulf, 10.<0. Sales, nine. jyt.gt. These prices are for delivery here; light weak: I'euuaylTaniti and State hogs,

car lots vc less. $7.40 to $7.70 ________

& JONES,175 248 j

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

rar Ragle ............
Imperial ..................
Nr vn Scotia ...........
Law ran tide 1’ulp .

THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan fit., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission. 240

ortant .7 05on lo

;Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade. BONDS

PRESIDENT - I GEN. MANAGER

H. S, HOLT I 0. M. STEWART First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for listr

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. April 8.—011 clcsefi at $1.50.

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clctm bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

H- O’HARA & CO.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. t'hlcne;o Lire Stork.
---------  4 hlengo, AprfT 8.—^Cattle-Receipts, 16,-

Enster Vacation*. Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- OOO; lo<* to 15c higher: good to prime
lOastcr vacationf the Cnnadlan olji of sralu. 30 loads of h.iy, with a lew Ft#>Prs. $5 io $5.60: poor to medium. $4 to 

return tickets will l>e l°1s °f dressed hogs. {$4.60: stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.75:
issued the. general public nt single fare. Wheat-Five hundred bushels sold as fol- rows, $1.75 to $4.<15: heifer*. $2.50 to $5; 
good going April 9th to 13$h. inelimive, ,n"*: White, 100 bushels at <0e; red. 2U0, eunners. $1.75 to $2.75: bull*. $2.50 to $4.35; 

Ar<rll 7. April 8. valid for return until April 14th. On sur- labels «t 71c to 71^c; gees?, 200 bushels cftlres. $3 to $0.75; Texas-fed steers, $4 to
Last Quo. La<? <vno. render of standard form of school vacation to , . . . . | W.55. __

ni • i« rat!wav certificate, teaehn^ and students Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c j Hegs—Receipts to-day, 20.000; to-morrow,
return tickets at single to 47h'- , , ,, ; 2.1000: l«ft over, 400;>: strong to 5c higher-

fare and one-third, good grip g April 4h <>ats—Two hundred bushels sold at 36c to. mixed lmtehers. $7.20 to $7.40: good to
to 11th, good for return until April 21st &*1*- ................................... , ! clw-lee he ivy. $7.40 to $7.62%: rough heavy,
y.KXt. | Huy—Thirty lo.i ls sold at $12 to $16 for ; $7.20 to $7.40: light. $6.i‘0 to $7.25; imlk of

The Easter vacations nre a I wavs looked ,]n.^ ^ to $9 per ton for clover i sa ics. $7.20 to $7.45.
and mixed hay. i Sheep—Receipts. 12.000; slierp and lambs.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per choice steady; others lower: good to- rhotre 
ton. I wethers, $5.75 to $7.25; fair to choice mlx-

l>rrifsed Hogs-Deliveries light, prices ed. fi4.50 to $3.60: native lambs, $5 to $8. 
steady at quotations given In table, 
ti;nln—

a
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

For the
rneitte announce' BAINES & KILVERTSouthern Pa<4fic stock mav t»e regxrJ-d p% 

cheap to those who can afford to par f<*r 
It and hold it. a couple of ye$ii*e without 
dividend return. It U ex pc vie I that wh* ». 
dividends eventually begin, the prtoo will 
m-t l»e far from pur. SpeiMilntlrH^ hew ■ * 
ever, at the moment, the stt>ck *nR* 
haps he regarded a.* a some*• bet uiicrr 
tain prepasitlon.—Dow.

London Stock*. C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal nnd Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820 218 28 Toronto Street

STOCK BROKERS, BTC. I

. 913-16i onsois, money .. 
Oonsols, account . PUTS AND CALLS.will hp Isfiitod91% 91%

K3% 83'i
The cost of a “pot" or "call" In London, 

Ena on 60 shares of a few active stocks 
to end J one account. Including brokerage 
Is as follows :

Canadian Pacific ..
Atchison, com.............
Union Pacific ...........
Norfolk & Western
Eric, com........................
U.S. Steel, com. ..
Missouri K. & T....................................... 93.75
For free booklet, explaining system and 

prices on additional storks, apply to 
1 PARKER & CO.,

01 Victoria Street, Toronto.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD 2i6

99% 991*,
94Vt On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real. New York* 4 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

S% •'*%I Anaconda .....................
‘ < hesnpeake & Ohl-o
• ?<t. rani ......................
D. R. G..............................
do. preferred ....

<"h‘cago Gt. Western
<’. P. R..............................
fcne ....................................
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref...............

Illinoi* Central...........
I»ulsr1lle A- Nash ville ....120^ 
Kansas & Texas 
New York Central .
Norfolk Sc Western 
do. preferred ....

l'en nsy 1 van la .............
Ontario Sc Western 
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway .

<7o. preferred ....
I nlted States Steel 
do. preferred ....

TTnion Pacific .............
do. preferred ....

Wabash............................
do., preferred ....

Reading............. .®.
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref.............

forward to with considerable anticipation 
after the winter season and the favorable 
H mit will no doubt induce many tn avail 
themselves of the opportunity of visiting 
friends nt this season.

Tickets will be issued between all sta
tions In Ontario, Port Arthur. Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich.. Detroit, Mich., uud East. Ask 
your Canadian .Pacific Agent for copy of 
leaflet giving full particulars. ed

46% 4('»i
.. $212.50 
. . 187.50

■ ** Î2Z Ê2
.. 137.50

166Ü
MK
8-SVa
24

132%
3.Vi8

167
37%
s-.* xm
24 East Buffalo Live $lot*k,

$0 71% East Buffalo. April 8.—Cattle—Receipts.
light: steady to strong. Veals, receipts, 
220 head : 50c lower; tops, $7.75 to $8: ro n- 
mon to g04»d. $6 to $7.50. Hogs, receipts. 
2600 head; active and 10c to 15c higher; 
heavy, $7.80 to $7.87%; mixed.$7.«55 to $7.75; 
yorker*. <7.55 to $7.65; pigs. $7.25 to$7.3J): 
roughs, $6.90 to $7.25: stags, $5 75 to $6.25. 

0 45 Sheep nnd larmbs, receipts, 11.500 head; 
0 36*4, dull: sheep steady; lamb* 5c to 10c lower; 

top native Iambs, $7.80 to 47.85; culls to 
gcod. $5.50 to $7.75: western lamb*. $7.65 
to $7.85: yearlings. $7 to $7.25: ewes, $6 
to $6.50; sheep, top mixed. $6.25 to $6.50; 
culls to good $3.25 to $0.15.

British Cattle Market*.
London, April 8. Live cattle steady nt 

13c to 13%e per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, 12*/jc to 
13c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9'^c to 10c 
per lb.

125.132»*
. 3.Wt
. 67i/, 
. 54*4

Wheat, red. bush................. $0 71
Wlie.it, white, bush.................0 70
H neat, spring, bush.........0 72
M'hent, goose, bush.............. <1 «54
Beans, hush..................................1 30
Beaus, hand-picked ............ 1 75
Peas, bush. ...
Rye, bush. ...
Barley, bu^i.

125
07
55*4 0 65

1 50140 140
120

A Pointer Worth Hcvlng.
Many people would adept the electric 

light, if it were not for the fear of
having to throw away their old gas Oats, bush........................
fixtures and get nothing for them. Tile ,ln> |in<1 Straw—
Toronto Electric Light Company had Hay. per ton .............
a customer recently, whom they ad- Clover, per ton 
vised to dispose of his old fixtures by P°r lfm
adyertleirK? them In the "For Sale ’ vegetable*
column of the evening paper, and m- 1 „ winter *'
stal new “electric only" fixtures. rffirore peî Va*.'

In a day or two, he returned to pur. | «abbaye, per dot., 
chase new fixtures, and stated that he On'on*, per ha*... 
had disposed of his *as fixtures so Turnips, per hag.. 
well that he had realized one-third Dairy Produce— 
more on them than he expected.

This is a gcod pointer for those 
thinking of making the change to elec- I’onHry— 
trie light this spring. Chicken*, per pair

Trrkey*. per lb.
Gallnghcr-. Holiday Special*. FJ£fh ^“‘^ters, eat. ..85 09 to $6 09 

For Good Friday and Ea*ter, Gal- Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 Ot s no
lagher's have every kind of Fresh Sea. Mutton, light, ewt..................... 8 no 9 .Vi

%• 'A,;,, Fish and Fresh Lake Fish, the best n-nv.v. ewt........ 7 (») s m
30 that can be obtained, all ariving by «Prin* lambs, each .... . 4 Oil 600

% express, and in excellent condition. : v^fa'’<SirraK'>'pî'r cwl!'1 °8W> TO 00
i (,lvp a gljln5'evat thelr ln to-day’s nrera'cl hogs.'light .............8 2.1 8 60

issue, and take your choice of Fish, ! Droned hogg. heavy............. 8 09 8 25
.. 135% 136 135% 136 Choice Fancy Fruits and Table Deli-1 Sows, per ewt..........................., 6 50 7 00
'• 2Z?w 1ÏÎ» 1l8Vi cAoie* of all kinds. Telephone Main 112.
" ai? Ad auu. "avl or leave your order early, and ensure
" -H ' 7«v* î-.v --,«2 quick delivery. Opposite St. James' „
" *'* £ £ cathedral. 107 Fast King-street. |TO ^ ^

™ ! McMaster t ommeweement. 1 ITOHe,?^". Troita!!;;; o IS

r*,7 * -4l4 -1% ! The aiiiinnl enmoieniernent exercises nf Hatter, tub. per lb.................. 0 17
'ijj, '.;;v , McMaster I nlvers.l.v will be held ou Tues- «titter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 21

-2,. ,?2?7 -rl— .7“ day and Wednesday. May 5 and 11. The Hatter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
• 1 , Rr.eealaureate sermon will be delivered by «niter, bakers', tub..
' ?Bs 7^% _H% PO-% I'rof. A. T. It'bertson. IU). or the Smith- ''-***, new in hi, noz..
. 18% 19 18*. Jin orb Knptlst Seminary, Lmlsvllle Ky bi Honey, per lb.

" v*w 12IV l'rrilÇ Memorial H ill President Harper of Honey (sections»; each...'.'. "0 12%
.. 76% 71 % 70% <7% the* University of t hb-ag.. will «leiivt'r the ------------
•# ................................... educational nddrers at tlie «oijft.rrlnir nf

68% 68% 08 68 degrees In the Wnlmer-road Clnirdi. 8

.*.* iri% iti 161% io->4

.. 55% 56*4 55*4 56
.. 31'4 31*4 30% 30%

91%....................................
22% 22% 22% 22*4
51% .52*4 50 62%

91*4

25%.. 25% 
..135% . 0 78*4 

. 0 51
• Ü s
. 0 36

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

135
TeL M. 4303.Established 1890 I71%

90%MX, 
71)'/, W. F. DEVER & GO.,7<l
30*»
58%
32%
93%
.36%
88*4

30%
$12 00 to $16 00 
.. 6 00 U 00 
. 5 50
.. 8 00 9 00

fSTOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 247

.17%
31%
93%
36%
87%

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352

ng up pur-
prevented prompt deliveries, 
profit* for the quarter after nil charges. 
dfdnnttonF.lnterfHt and dividend* $2,978.245. 
Unfilled orders on book* for manufactured 
products on Apr! were 5,410,719 tons.

Dividend payable on preferred payable 
May 15. books clone April 25. re-open May 
16 Common dividend payable June 30, 
fcf^-ks close June 9. re-open July 1.

• • •
New York—The market should ;>e bought 

. on all setbacks. It Is heavily over sold; 
few stocks are offering and the sentl.n-'nt 
1* apt to swing around rapidly to tthe hull 
►Me. The general list appears to be a 
rvrehasc.—Rnnl# and Stoppanl.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre Sc Marshall) lias 
prepared th» following list, showing the ln- 
ves!ment reti rn nnd rat'1 of earnings that 
some Amerlmn stocks bear to ihe present 
market value. The presr-m and pro*nr 
deninud fof the use of money for :he 
di et of bnslnesw is expected to keep In
terest rntos at s high level for the balance 
of the year. The market for sn-nrlties has 
Wen undergoing n pro<‘es* of adjustm^nt to 
this condition of the nwmev mark-t. It 
was loglrnl to sell storks yielding 3*4 per 
rent, when money could be Waned at. 4% to 
5 per cent. At the high prices the better 
grade of railroad stocks were selling 
3*4 per rent. l ost*. These same storks were 
selling on a 4*4 per rent, basis during the 
Mnch slump.

The following table gives the invertm«nt 
yield at cm rent rate of dividends and to
day's quotations:

Undivided TORONTO.•i.$ ) 75 to $1 25 
. 1 00

94 !«n%
92*4 1 10 

0 30 
0 80 
0 35

92*4 Medland & Jones STOCK BROKERS, ETC.2x14 40271.;
48% 7548% 

. 30% 252b% I43 43 B»t.bll»he6 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

38 . 35>i . .80 TO to $9 23 
.. 0 12

Hatter, lb. roll*.... 
Kgga, new-laid, do.-.

**I.u*t Wanlilngton Excoralon.”
April 10, via Lackawanna. Ten dol

lar* the round trip from Buffalo. Good 
ten days. Stop off at Philadelphia re-: 
turning. You can rpend Ea*er at Old 
Point or Atlantic City by takln* ad-J 
vantage of cheap side trip*. Pullman 
sleeper to Philadelphia. Make reserva
tions now, etc. Fred. P- Fox, D. P. A. 
Lackawanpa, Buffalo, N. Y.

0 14
New York Stocka.

81 25 to 81 50 Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, report* 
the following fluctuations In New York j 
stocks to-day:

0 12 0 15
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 ll

Money Markets.
The Bank of Enginnd discount rat» R. & O. ..

4 per cent. Money 3% to 3% p^* e*nt. The v t\ <\ .. 
rate of discount in the open mark»! for !<-. & A. ... 
rhort bills. 3% to 3 7-16 per rent..and for 3 <\ G. W. . 
months’ bills. 3% to 3% per «eut. Local i»niuth pr- 
ironev 5*4 to 6 per cent. Tall money Frie, xr. .. 
NVw York, 5 to 7 per cent. Last loan, 6 q0. 2nd nr.
per cent. Hi. Central .

X. w.
X. Y. C. .
R I.......................
do. pref. ... 

Atrhlso-n ... . 
do. pref. ..

< P. R...............
Uol. South. ... 
do. 2nds . a.

K. Sc T...............
L. Sc N...............
Mex. rentrai . 
»rex. National 
Mo. Pacific .. 
Son

Open. High. Jyiw. Close. 
.. 91% 91*4 90% 91
. 89*4 ...
.. 30% 30% THOMPSON & HERON

16 King St. W. Phone* M 981-418123 23% 23
21% ... 
34% 34% NEW YORK STOCKSn% a Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 

the water and disinfects.

52 82% Private Wires. Prompt Service.
3»

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Izindon. 22%d per onnre.

In ,\cw York, 49'/,e per onnee
ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 316

27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
To New York via the Erie Railway.

Train* leave Suspension Bridge dally at 
Buffalo 8.30 a. m„ arriving nt

Bar silver 
Mexican dollars. 38%c. 75 7.19 a. in.

New York nt 7 p. ni. Thrive tiuspenelon 
Bridge nt «35 p.m. Buffalo 8.10 p.in. arriv
ing at «ew York nt S.^* a. m. t'.ife cam. 
Meals “ a la carte/* Try the piHuresque 

345,23150.1234

00 24619Foreign Exchangee.
Messrs. Glnz#4ironk & Beeher, ex «'hinge 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 19911. 
today report closing exchi.ige rates as 
fellows:

18on a

20 File... 0 15 
. 0 12 
. 0 08

10 SAMUEL NESBITTBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Funds 1 32 prem 1-16 prem 1-8 to 1-1
Mont'l Fund* 10c die par 1-8 tn 1-4
60 days sight. 8 13-16 8 27 32 91-8 lo 9 1-4
Demand Stg. ti 1-2 9 9-lfi 9 13-16 to 9 1M6
Cable Tnns.. 9 2!-T2 9 11 13 915-16 to 10 1-16

—Rates In New York - 
IVwted.

15 COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

Francisco 
2nd* ... 
Mnr'e .

do. Hide* nnd Wool.
I Tiro» revised daily by !•:. T. Carter. Sr, i 

hast 1- ront-street, wholesale d«*aler in j 
Hides Skins. Furs, Deer sklng, Wool, Tal- ' 
low. etc. :

STOCKSii In
CL7) m E>

s s
do. pref. .. 

Kt. Paul .... 
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. 
do. pref. .. 

S. W. .

GOOD
TESTIMONIALS Mining. Industrial, FlnanolAi

Bought and sold. ^

A.K. BUTCHART & CO,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

John Dixon (* Deed
’John Dixon, who wa* run down hv a v- « Astreet car at the corner nvtn.Dy " Hide*. Xo.l stoers.in»pe. fed.$9 08 to $9 98*4

. /.Tiî Gerrard and Hides, >o,2 steers.inspected D 07 0 mu
( huve h . 1 trot.s. a few days ago, died Hides. N'n. i. inspected,... 7 no 7 rs)
of h:s injuries at the General Hospital Hides. Xn. 2. inspected.... t; fs» q m
yesterday. Dixon was 73 years of age. < airsK'ns. i. wierted.. o hi .... 
and has been a well-known character Xn- 2. selected.. 0 0,8 ...
about the city for years, havlna ntfi- j?rn,'nn" (dairies), eaeh.......... Her,
crated as constable at municlpif elec- W^Tflroro . i.'i ..'îi.' 0 13*

^onSl Wool. nnwn*h<*<;.........................  0 08
i allow, rendered .................... 0 05%

216
I

Abhleon ...................................... 4 81% 4.99
Caltimore and Ohio........... 4 1)1)4 4 37
Canadian Pacific .................. 5 129 K,3.87
1 1 tragi). Minn, and St. P. 7 13.1% '-,.29
Denver, pref ......................... 5 83 5.81
Illinnl, Central ....................... 3 137 4.3S
Louisville nnd Nashville.. 5 

Pacific ....
New York Central ..
Norfolk .ind Western
Pennsylvania ................
Vnlon Pacific...............

The above stock* yield a fair invent n -nt 
return. It m-ny be also pr<»fltnhl ^ to t \- 
ntrlne fjte rate the earnligs bear to the 
nirrket value.

Actual.
Sterling, demand ,| 4.87*4 4.86% to •• - 
Sterling, 00 days ... 4.84*414.83% ;o 4.83%

ARE VALUABLE
Highest Market Prices Paid for8. L.

pref............
U. P.........................
do. pref.............

Wabash ...............
do. pref.............
do. B l>ond*

WIs. Central ..
'l>x*« Paetttc .
C. A 0............................ 44% 45
C. F. Sc 1........................... 56% 58
D. A H......................... 165*4 165*4
N. A W............................ 69*4 79*4
Hocking Valley ... 99*4...................................
O. Sc W........................... 29*4 2!»«4 29*4 29%
Reading..........................  57% 58%
Penn. Central ...
T. C. Ac I............../>.
A mol. <*opper .4..'.
Anaoonda.......... ....
Sugar . .......................

«2 n. is. t. ................
, Car Foundry ..
Consumer** Gp.s

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTERAND WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

But, after ail, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits «one- 
one the.

You can only tell by trying. 
You can try for 25c

91% 91
. 90% 90% 99
. 27% 27% 27
. 47% 47% 16% 47%
. 72 72*4 72 72
. 24%....................................
. 33% 35% 35% 35%

41% 44%
50% 58

165 163
99*4 70%

91 Manning Chambers,Toronto Stocke. 1*9
2TApril. 7. April 8.

!.nst <2*10. Lust Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. . . 259
... 134%

E. R. C. CLARKSONG. W. BNSMINGER. Wholotnlc Dealer in 
Butter nnd KggH, 1 Bloiig Ave.. Toronto.

118% 4.21
. 5 108 4.63
. 5 132% 3.78
. 3 6')% 4.31
.6 138 4.34
. 4 91% 437

V Ï0 ! 
16 1

246

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Tcronto ..
Merchants*
Commerce 
Imperia! .
Dominion . .
Mandant 
Hamilton 
A ovn Scot la 
Ottawa 
Traders* .
Koval ....
British America .
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life..........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trust .
Con. Gas. xd ..........
Out. Sc Qu*Appelle
Canada Ute ..........
can. l\ . w. L...............

do., com.................... 225 ... ................. ..
C. r. H............................. 12s«i 128=1, 12» 128%
Tor. Bl-c. Light...............  131 ... 131

do., right* ...............
no., prer............................

Can. Gin. Flee .... 181% 181 180 179%
do., pref ......................................................................
do., reg. bonds.............................. ....................

rfcii iciepnouo.............................................................

259
134
255 High Grade Refined Oils assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Don't Forget About Your Corn*.
Cure them in one night by an appli

cation of Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor. It Is sure, safe pain
less, nnd guaranteed to cure or your 
money back. Refuse a substitute

linVj 107 wr>)4
237 ... 237

243 244 24.Ti
250 ... 230

Chlcnaro Market*.
•I. G. Reatv (McIntyre A- l'areball) King ! 

Kriward Hotel, reports Ihe following fine:ra- ! 
tlons on Chicago Hoard o' Trad" to-dav : !

OjM>n. High. Jjntr. Close.

. 74V, T.W, 74 7314

. 7m/, 71% 70V, 71V,
■ «8% (»>!/« rs-y, nm<,

42-% Ï5Y,
43®', 4-ftU, <t\

. 43V, 431/j 4314 43 b.

3.2-; 33 XtU
30V, .301; .39U

.. 27% 27% 27% 27%

.17 70 17 80 17 70 17 TO \
17 17 17 2r, 17 i r, 17 1T :

,10 95 17 TO 10 95 10 93

Lubricating Oils and Creases.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1664233 ""O

... 275
21S

186 139 1.37

57% 58*4
135% 136% 135*4 13»i% 
63% 64 63% 61
64 64*4 62% 62%

106 P«% 105% KHi% 
120 121% 120 " 121 ~ 
67% 68% 67% 67%

e. 40% 40% 40% 40%
..204 298 201 205%
.. 185 185 183 185
.. 13 13% 13 1.3%
.. 27% 27% 27*4 27*/
.. 138 339*4 138 139
. . 133% 184% 133% 183%)

280
275

!i Wheat- 
May . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Corn — 
Mar .
July .
Sent. 

Ont.*— 
May . 
Jnlr .

Ii «
i246 :218

IRON-OX
gggggSgBgBCgT^—^=g

It 1* probable that Jtldg? Mln-h '«ter will 
n.ake Ills first a|>prorenee |n (he (\mn-.r 
Coi.rt on Tuesday next. \vhen the non-lurv 
sittings begin In the City Hall. '

z.î Ïe-HIgen 7 n3* £"lt. A Ohle.;.7 mo.: ?â 

Can. Parifl.. ...o mos. 02 
L 1,1 Sc St.p.c, mos. 02 
J uMiver, pref . .n m,„. (u 
JH. r entrai f>o

-V Xa»h.6 mos. 02 
Mimom l I'ac ,.
^ V. Ccntrnl..c,

6.01 81% 12.00 
5.67 91% 19.60
.5.77 129 8.94
8.74 163*4 10.79
4.11 SK 9 55
5.91 137 8.62
5.71 118% 9.62

Ycflr 02 9.01 198 8 35
tiKin. ta 3.91 1.32% 5.88

Xci . A Went . .0 mwt. 02 3.67 0f»% 10.80
I cuntylmtHa - Year 92 11.60 1.38 8.39
I l ion Pac ... .6 mos. 03 0.67 91% 14.50

The ment above gives the rate Mirntx! 
on Die par value fur the pr*Hod« mentioned 
and also oj the market price.

.There Y» nothing In th« above statemente 
tf> Induce inventors to part with »ho«o
•lock*. The Investment jield Is satUfac-

i-„> A SAFE INVESTMENT.. 42%91 *4 43%
43%149 149

- - 138% .. -
165 169 165 160
. . . 210% . .. 210%

138% TABLETS We are issuing u special letter on American Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is equal to a 7 per cent. Bond and is 
selling around 195 per share. If bought on a 10 jwr cent, margin it yields 23 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested. During the recent heavy de
cline it broke only one dollar a share. We buy for cash or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

McMillan A McGuire Co».nMnadi„Yo8ff8s^t1
Uptown Brunch—Manning Chambers, 68 Queen 8t. West, Phone M 4385.

Gen. Fleetric ..
Leather..................
Locomotive ,. . 
Manhattan ... . 
Metropolitan . .. 
North. American 
Pacific Mail .... 
People's (ins . . . 
Kopiblle Steel .
Smelter*................
r. S. Steel ..........
do. pref...............

Twin city ........
W. V.........................

. 33% 

. 39*/,DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.85 S4

S<-as: w A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER

A Cure for Constipation and 
Indigestion

*04 l'or• m199 ................................
33% .34 .33% .34

190% 101 1(*>>4 100%
19 19% 19 "
48% 48% 48% 48%
.35% 35% .34% 65%
85% 8.5% 84 V. .85%

in*; in*/.
85% SO

Mnv .... 
Jn*x* ....
8# nt.............

1/M-- 
Mnx- .... 
Jnlr ....
8' of...........

!<**'* - 
May ....

~ x d?ect fo «be diseased
parts by the Improved Blower. 

)] ilCa” ltie ulcers, clears the sir

f SSSs
5®®-, f11 d*a,cr*- ur Dr, A. W. Chase 
Mcdicmc Co.. Toronto cad £u£do.

■r15 13 1913 13
9 85 

' " ' 9 75 9-59 759 89
9779 759 77. 9 73

. 112 112 

. 85% SO
s ÈU 790 059 70.... 9 70

•été,

I

7*5 ” •" » if®1is?”7 .............. "rr- : ri'mm■X'f

1

.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

UBMBBR8
New York Stock Bxchsnge, 
Now York Produce Bxchange, 
New York Cotton Bxchang* 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Repreaontod ln Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Member» New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY, ;
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute, orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TBAVrilEIS* LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact » General Financial Busina*.

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOOf 7 PAID ON 
*>2/o DEPOSITS

'4 V ALLOWED ON 
TV* DEBENTURES
CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN «SAVINGS COY,
26 KISS ST. E,TORONTO.
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APRIL 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8•it, a
-

NAIURE STUDY IN SCHOOLS.! effect Hint It ha» been pictled la Canada 
' uud 1» signed and certified te -as 1ère horn 

1 lUecaw, by the health officer of the
I eipullty from whlidi the meat .s ahlpy 'I-
h The solicitor said that the coimctl nod
II power under the Health Act to Instjecr 

mint, but he knew of no case where Use 
n.iinU-ipallty could attach Its corp iro-te wel 
to matter* of trade. Uinta tiro», will b* 
cominonleuted with with a view to nniLng 
ont what the German regulation* demand.

I The BHctannkei*' Vatoh. »*<*
prises 85 per cent, of the tanployta Hi brick
yard» around Toronto, have mode the de
mand upon the brick manufacture! s for In
creased wages commencing "bin the sen-
sen open* on Wy 1. At Mila da.elthere Is 
I'kely to be trouble, as the

I then be In full operation. The whcdiil-
piling present prices and tji«»c denmndtl 
C as follows: Klin
2tV-II'rtémoinrs.'^lie-^'I pellette boy*. 5c— 
2«c: tempérera, All day laborers

tost«td of $1.50. There 
tlic part of the raano- 

tbc demand and a

!ri SIMPSONmmw- Diaft of Mow Corrionltt for Public 
and 111 ah School», THE

l
t

oowaw,
UHrriDne East et Man ROMirr

llie Education Department has Iswjed a 
draft n€ the proiioited changes In the Pub
lic and High School courses. It Win |,e 
submitted to the IMa coition Associatl-m for 
approval next' week, in the Public SofaxH 
course a number of Innovation* are pro Mn.bJ iur' lu<-"luUlln« , literature, nafuK- 

appropriate to the time of 
year, and the various holidays, hUory 
stories of primitive people, ancient Britons' 
Aorth American Indians and Eskimos, aiui
foTtorV? S'r; ’«£ «'.dies In nVnra
,0.1 , *•, Ihfluile animal life, their cure
uud food; birds, their nesting, song, loud 
and migration»; met amorphe-, Ina row 

and moths.
drawlng!' manua ' irabfind

^U.7nd1^:e,«^abCV,,m-Mnre"f

,i“ II. the student In nature study 
5? ,a1*t“dVrf th" U,tai -1"11 us.*

2. ïîeeiv,aiHl took* iL-tc mattery lore*trie, 
studies Pioneer Hfe, and condition* to-day 

prairie, in manual training, the
Eft"*""» in clay, natural forma
anr* oomrnou objects.
_ft **le PUP» In nature study

,lhc' adaptation of Jiff,-rut 
J'U'uaJs to their conditions at ,lfe; of the 
buUerfllc*, beetles and grasshoppers, tic* 
L .S sln87tf- "s<>f,:l and harmful, anil the 
methods of destroying the latter. In plant 
life, the etudent will now take u gllm^e o' 
larm and garden crops, together with the 
Kirac trees, local minerals, and the form.i- 
tlon of rocks, purification of water sourer 

and its transmllsslou, ventilation, 
autT the courses of wind And ocean cur
rents.

In Form IV. the nature studies lead hack 
to causes, as well as effects, such as '•om* 
bust Ion, and the practical uses of heat, 
steam and electricity hi commerce.

The same nicely graded -courses hold good 
In the departments of dairy, 
science, and manual training.

In Form IV. the girls will studf boose- 
hold sefenees. in fttotory coniMorahle 
freedom will be allowed the teachers, itud 
the duties of citizenship will he Impressed 
on the young.

In the High School the courses of study 
will be tiiken up In three main divisions: 1, 
lower school (a 2 or 3 years* course) ; 2, mid
dle school (a 1 or 2 years* course); 3, the 
upper school (a 2 years' course).

The following shall be obligatory on all 
pupils. The lower school courses In geo
graphy, arithmetic and mensuration. Bng 
lîsh grammar, pennHinAlp and reading,with 
English composition, English literature, hlc- 
torv and physical education tbvuout the 
period of their attendance.

A ruling whJtrth concerns Toronto alone. Is 
that whore there is more than one High 
School building, the board nay make such 
a different ration of the courses taken up 
in each os It may deem expedient. 'Phis 
refers to courses ohher than those obliga
tory.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. April 8tht
*
*

** STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

•!! A Temporary Change 
in the Store Time 

Table.
Owing to the great num

ber of visitors in the city this 
store will remain open till 6 
p.m. to-day, Thursday, April 
9th, Saturday, April llth, and 
Monday, April 13th.

To-morrow, Good Friday, 
store closed all day.

Nothing better 

in the beat hat

ter’» store in New 

York or London. 
All new.

A good hat—one 
of good quality 
and with that lit
tle indescribable 
something that 
imparts style.

|Easter the Climaxi
of the Spring Hat Season !

3

i i7c; sand boys, 
to he $2 per day, 
is no kvllnatlan on 
facturer* to listen to 
strike Is inwntoeut.

H
tl
!No need telling you that wc never had so fine a show for 

men and women as we’re making to-day—you’ve learned 
long ago that having the best styles—the most originality 
—the exclusive—the best variety and best money’s worth 
has given us the leadership we enjoy—and all we want 
to emphasize to-day is the fact that you’ve just two buy
ing days before Easter and the earlier you choose the 
better for you—and for us—

EHt Toroiri.
Mayor Dr. Walters ha* Instructed 

police to prosecute any person who 
discharge* firearms or shoots a-ny tn- 
sectlvorous birds In the town limits.

Hoad Commissioner Parkinson with 
his four-horse road grader Is very busy 
putting the roads in the toVn Into good

ShQP J, Harp leaves to-night to spend 

the Easter holidays1 at Brantford with

h Fre<ir<Marter, teller of the Metropoli

tan Bank, goes on a Journey to Graven- 
hurst to visit his relatives.

An elderly woman who gave the 
name of Mary Beatty was arrested by 
Constable Tldsberry for being drunk 
and disorderly. Her flow of language 
was not of the choicest. Magistrate 
Ormerod fined her *1 and costs or 30 
days.

A SILK HA T OF EASTER DA Y -
the

*

*
sti

I tThe Easter-man is the neatf energetic fellow who will 
look his best on Easter Day. Now, why not be an 
Easter-man? Leave the hat problem to us and we’ll 
guarantee that you’ll never look better. We have a 
host of representatives that keep us supplied with every 

thing as it appears in the fashionable centers. 
Then we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents. And they are the king-pins in English and 
American hatology.

ha;4

!
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!new deliOn top of the splen
did display we’ve 
been making all week 

we place on the stands to-day three (3) cases of the fresh
est of New York pattern hats—goes without saying 
they’re from one of the most famous fashionets—Easter 
loveliness par excellence—

Ladies’ Hatst

\ *
t de.
#

} en

Ing!boost’told

ISILK HATS-Every good Silk Hat that’s 
made, including those by Dunlap and Heath 
for whom we are Sole Canadian Agents— 
$5 to $8.

7.50 to 12.00 of
jfjio, 
f hell

Swansea.
There Is a great scarcity of houses 

in this district. Every day there Is a 
constant enquiry for houses, but there 
are none to be had.

The St. Olave's Company of the 
Church Boys' Brigade of Canada was 
formally Instituted on Wednesday 
night. The Institution ceremony was 
conducted by G- , F. Shaw, chief sub
warden. There were 21 members en
rolled, and there Is a very promising 
outlook for the new company. They 
intend camping near Mlmlco this sum
mer. The officers elected were : Chief 
warden, members In charge; sub-war
den, Mr. D. Kelly; drill instructor, 
Sergt. Harry Hicks.

Special choral services will be held 
at St. Olave's Church on Good Friday 
morning and evening.

Purchasing Horses.
Captain llobert Heesor. of this city, late 

of Markham. Is engaged purchasing horses 
tor the Harr colony of Saskat on. Mr. 
lleesor will ship four carloads this coming 
week to Saskatoon, and Is commissioned 
to buy 1300 more. It Is expected that 1800 
emigrants for this colony ivltl arrive at 
St. John on Saturday next, and Mr. Heesor 
will leave so ns to be at Saskatoon by the 
20th of this month.

#
Youmans — Stetson — 
Hawes — Christy— Lin
coln, Bennett & Co.— 

Roeloff—just half-a-dozen of the best in the list of makers 
represented in our men’s hats department—and it’s 
enough to make every man in town our customer for his 
Easter hat if he really appreciates the quality standard 
that these names stand for—

Men’s Hats *.

!
#

MITWj
tta«J

4

IThe Brown Alpines
New York is wear

ing brown felt ex
tensively this season. 
So remarkable has 
been the demand 
that most hatters 
cannot fill orders. 
We have a splendid 
line of

The New York Brown
All the big hatters, 

including Dunlap, 
li a v e issued some 
stunning blocks in 
brown felt, 
have taken New 
York by storm. To 
be in style the brown 
is the thing.

Brown Derby Hats, $2 to $5.

I !
Easter Footwear 1 

Hints
The Emmett Shoe Store

□ Act
4 Seci

!
att<
e.ml
in*
medI They

!Silks 5.00 to 8.00—Derbys 2.00 to 5.00 
—Soft Hats 2.00 to 10.00-

OX
5 ereij

reel(p// v
t the

of tr> i e-e/"»zx«i 4- c Here we’re most original and exclusive— 
Ka.inCOd.lS«not often in such staple lines as raincoats atiBrown Alpines, $2 50 to $5- * Is just now the centre of interest for all gents—the 

display of spring foot wear attracting special notice, 
particularly from good dressers. The styles in street 
footwear, such as are worn by New York’s elite, are 
being shown here in complete assortment. The notice- 
able features are the exclusiveness of the shapes—the 
individuality of the fashions. Not in the least clumsy 
or unsightly—but having grace and beauty—this is 
true especially in the patent leather and enamelled 
shoes—all the new styles in Oxford* are also on view. 

The same exclusiveness of style—the individuality in appearance 
which has always stamped Emmett’s footwear as the correct styles— 
is noticeable in all of these new fashions. The most fastidious 
person can be suited.

could a firm have it* own styles—garments 
made from ite own models—and have so many patterns confined to its 
own special trade—fashionable lengths for 
men and women.............................................................

QUEER CHARGE OF FRAUD.i Orel
Grey AlpinesA New Derby Toronto Men Accused of Connection 

With Margolin* Fraud due.
iy.10.00 to 22.00 frThis year’s Alpine 

Hat in black and 
felt is built

IThis is the popu
lar wide-brim Der
by Hat. It is made 
of good fur felt 
and well finished 
throughout These 
hats are affected 
by stylish people 
everywhere.

Statesman Derby, $2-50 and $3-

ed
Montreal, April 8—Warrante have 

been issued for the arrest of three 
residents of Toronto, who are suspect
ed of having been connected with the. 
George Margollus frauds. Margollue 
Is charged with having defrauded a 
number of Quebec and Ontario busi
ness houses.

Store open this evening—* pa i ; i 
on 1tgrey

along the lines of 
the successful Pan-

tor

!
t

ltt J. W. T. Fairweather & Co 
84-86 Yonge St.

said•tUS thei
Sec iam of last summer. 

Either raw or bound 
edge, with splendid 
finish.

■toe!
ourlEAST END NOTES.
trol

01 The fourth annual concert of the Broad
view Young Ladies' Sorietv -vlll be held 
this evening in I>lngracin'» Hall.'

To-morrow afternoon the Stanley Gun 
Club will hold a distance handicap shoot 
at the club grounds. The shoot will he 
at 50 targets per man, and the handicaps 
from 14 to 20 yards This will be the last 
tournament of the season, and a large num
ber of entries la expected. Prizes will be 
presented at the conclusion of the mutch.

Itev. A. P. Ledlngham of the Presby
terian Mission In India, gnve an,address on 
work In that country In the Broadview 
Congregational Church laat night.

Operations on the miniature forms, to 
connection with the Broadview .Beys' Insti
tute, have commenced this week. Nomina
tions for the township council have already 
been held, and on Saturday evening, the 
embryo farmers will elect their representa
tives.

Mrs J. H. Pnddoo of Buffalo, N.Y.. I* 
attending the Raster holidays

of
The warrants in question are for 

Maurice Bachrack, Horace Levy and 
William Blakeley. High Constable Bls- 
sonette of Montreal was in the city on 
Saturday in connection with the af
fair.

Mr. Bachrack went east last night. 
To The World he said :

“I don’t know any more about it than 
you do." X think someone Is putting 
up a Job on me. I bought goods from 
him Just the same as I would from 
anyone as long as they are not stolen, 
and now someone Is trying to Impli
cate me. I don't know what they think 
I’ve been doing, but I suppose we shall 
all know to-morrow.”

Mr. Bachrack stated that Margollus 
had obtained goods on credit, and had 
then sold them and skipped out with 
the proceeds. He had dealt with him 
in the usual qoucae of business, and 
knew no more than that the swindler 
had carried on business In Montreal 
and had decamped to Chicago.

Gordon-Shay Opera Company.
The coming of 4!he Gordnn-Shav Grand 

Opera Company at the Princess Theatre 
next week Is one of the theatrical eveiits 
of the season. Mis* Itoee Oclltn Shay, the 
prima donna of the organization, is the 
young American, whose brilliant sing ng 
a couple of years ago in European capitals 
sent the operatic world' wild with en thus! 
nsm. Thio this fe but her first seasin at 
the head of the Gordon-Shay Grand Opera 
Company, still the fair young slng-r and 
her manager, Mr. 3. Sounder» Gordon, hove 
bnilded far better than they anilripited. 
The company Is already firmly established 
In public opinion. Its productions have 
de/ne much to restore grand open in Eng
lish to Its lost popularity. Audiences every 
where have welcomed them as they would 
an old friend. The public has had Its sur. 
ilei of trashy ragtime comedies and pro
blem plays. It turn* to the storting stan
dard operaa as It (toes to Shakespea 
glories In tht'Ir resonant jnnslc, 
healthy sentiment and good '4-J-fashloncd 
titles c* Iptlinn passions and In' Pliait y. 
There Is no such liberal educational lnfln- 
wve as music that appeals to he higher 
ft Dees, and w-hleh Inspires the thoughts 
that control men's destinies. The Gordon 
Shay Grand Opera Company le fulfilling 
this mission. The personnel of the organi
zation 1» Irreproachable. Its prodvêtions 
are as perfect as a liberal expenditure of 
money lavished upon scenery and costames 
can make them.

poll
Alpine Hats, $2 to $5- uie

tran
of
Nort 
of si 
may 
hold 
or t< 
menl 
now 
stool

One Price. Gents Only.IF IT’S NEW, WE HAVE IT! The Emmett 
Shoe $3.50W. & D. Dineen Co.,

Limited,
COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE.

THE
All Styles — One 

I I Quality — The Beet.
1119 Yonge St.,

the

CliToronto. Thay 
case, 
whie 
and 1 
Coun 
was 
able 
ants I

■

?
SliVn flillff W neeirr uuiiua.sd tvlth llPT
skier. Mît». G. R. Reed of 25 Englewood-
uvenue.

York Coupty^Suburbs Y
■

death dealing tornado. * •pany

We Have a Right to Blow < 'oi
Atnhnmw Settlement Sniffer» From 
Windstorm and 11 Persons Killed.

Coi

nody
con.

t k k a local option bylaw to the people be con
sidered. Councillor Shepherd moved an
adjournment ; but It « us not put to the passed over Hopewell Settlement, one 
n.feting. TUeJiayor ruled that there were j haIf n-rth nf hprp _» ■)
tiioes when a motion to adjourn wits not | ana a mites north or nere, ax i
a I ways In order. 1 hen CoitnellJor Bond | o'clock this morning. Eleven were kill
in'! se. and se.id that I he object of the ' eq geven of whom weye children, four 

and seconder was not likely to l*_ children were fatally hurt and three
attained as. oeforp the bylaw would he , , , , J c __ , ___
i onsldered. tin- motion to Introduce it would persons seriously Injured, Several more 
have to ,-nvrv by a t wot birds vote. It was were slightly injured. Of the dead 
sngge-tvd Hint tile mover <h-.nge the motion and injured, seven are from one family 
to a notice Of motion. This would not have ' .,nd eight from another. One man's 
enable:! the councillors to speak upon the c. hlnwn nvpr -mo other
matter, and they s.-emed very anxious to ‘Kx,y "as 01001 er "V” yetras'

houses were blown down and trees

Hancevllle, Ala., April 8.—A tornado
_ , About “ 2 in I" Shoe Polish- It

■ — ........... ■ 1
' / is the best on sale anywhere. Why 

not buy the best when it is jest as 
cheap ? lasts longer, wears better.

> Shines like patent leather, and 
positively adds new life to the 
leather, making it soft and pliable

Local Option Advocates Again Fruit

lessly Appeal for Submission 

of Bylaw.

La
N

M.1#
tlve
Mori
put
ter,
pres<

: COUNCILLORS RILED BY THREATS./J 1

nny what they t»n<1 to ray thtm. Those who , 
voted ,'ignlnsf MihmltMng the bylaw to the , were uprooted in all directions. The 

'Shipment of Dead Mea4 to Germany | people were «aid to have Insulted 500 rate- roar of the storm was heard at Hance-
done here.

tvEverybody kijowe that the appli
cation of oil will prolong the life of , 
leather. 11 2 in V Polish is purely 

an oil dressing, so that’s why we 
blow.

One 
Nort 
yc{ d 
from 
I cal 

, phraJ 
tl cn 111 
dcclu 
ern a 
and
Pncld
held

payers. The nrgumenls ndvnneed on M n- ville, 'but no damage was 
day night were advanced again, and an 
effort was made to have the two sides give 
their views upon the question again. Conn- j _
•elllor Haiti's speech signified that had he i death list may be increased later.
known on Monday night what he knew now | -----------
he might have voted In favor ef submitting
the bylaw, but he hail been Intimidated by \ clone, three miles wide, passed thru 
the temp.ranee advocates, and It had b -efi cleburn and white Counties, north of Lt.-Col. Pellatt commanding.
ÎÜ‘ert «^."Mi. «oÆ tïî | here last night, razing to the ground Permission has been given to wear the
solved to shtml on his d.lgnl£v, and mlgh»t ! eveiythlri^ In its path. At Little Red, 
seek re-election If it were only to show his , seven out of eight persons In one house

Demands Corporate Inspection 
First__Bfickmekcra Restless.

closed all day, but the Highlanders will 
pnrode at 8 p.m.

, .u r,rxw-n Major-General the Earl of Dundonnld,
„ thousand people saw the Queen s own Q v _ w|„ b(. thp cno,t ^ i^.-Col. Bart-

Ritles parade last night at the Armouries. |,.f aud the 21et Essex Eu sillers In Win
The strength of the regiment was 546, with aor to-day. His object In visiting that 
ine hirenRiu * city Is for th*3 purpose of considering the

ereclion of a new drill shed.
Recruit classes this ycir have been the

......... fArfl«o ingest for some seasons. The three in-
The strength of the regiment was added f-mtry regiments of the city held classes

re oil with 10 struck off last n|8ht- They were largely attended.
* I ! n*2serviee medals were awarded to Lt. A well attended meeting of the non corns 
C M g mginbotham and Sergt D C. Ross. ' »f the Toronto Light Horse, for their see-
C. rp H Ym ng ^IMn future be address-: "”'1 levure In the series that Is bring
SU» aDd P‘e- E' Lead'ay be" ! ^e7ve,dhMLhli,rt etraV'&n.

The Queen's Own were given their first I
practice with the I.loyd-Undsay device. | WAR ECHOES FROM THE SOUTH, 
which formed such a feature at last year's 
military tournament.

Toe ltoval Grenadiers will parade to
night. After parade the I.lovd-Llndsay 
service competition will be practised.

On Gootl Friday the Armouries will be

Rescuers hurried to the scene and cared 
for the wounded- It Is possible the

AROUND THE ARMOURIES.

Toronto Junction, April 8.—Most citizens 
w^re of the opinion that the local option 
liyjiiw question had been definitely settled 
by the Town Council ou Monday, and It 
wane a surprise to tlioye who turned up at 
the adjourned meeting the Council to-
right, to flud that there was uresent a a, . ... . , ,
, . . , , r „ opp-nents that he still he d the confidence were killed, an infant alone escaointr.
large delegation of temperance advocates ,'S„„0inor Wright en- It is feared the total loss of life will
b. it ing ou the side bcnrhesr-vj’he on look- deav.wcd to show (’ouncillor Bond the er- ; foe large The scene of the cyclone is
Itrir* "(bat„tr,e 'nea“'n« rompéram-^wom'wl"! ^.“4" SpitoS I reraote <rom ‘eleg'raph, and details are

of It was, and a lumor to the effect th.it (in tbp cr„,m,i ibat tbp electorate of the
i'- had been discovered that there were not province has declared immlstakahly In fer
tile number of names on the petition ',r ”f prohibition, and that It Is the legis
against submitting a bylaw that It was measure they ask for. Councillor Shepherd TTip men who quit work at Firsthrook's
staietl there were, and that one of the opposed suluntitlng a local option measure are considering the hd'vlsabltlty of return-
Corncll who voted on M„ndu. night against ?n M,"‘ l:,r n|t!|t. and was more vigorous *ns to their employment, the compnsy 
, ,1 mltth .. il,., hvi m,„iv „ .1,1,1 «"Pl'ort ft his contention to-ulahi. evincing a willingness to discuss the wage
hi "vole ^ !t tn V, ' e to ‘Tionge Threats had been made to him. and he was question with them, if they do so.
was going1 t,,' h ' ï ' I 11 T Xmo tl"'1 the name of the man who would trim '' h,e cabinetmakers Initiated n number of
Omnell ort I vdine' i Kelt! - âIro c msert 1 hlm '"'x' election. His Irish was new members last night. A new wage
» .me comment ml the onlo< kers na iirallv "p; nn<1 h,‘ w"lUI 'he matter to a scale will he presented to the emptoyera
.is ilieJl tt,, ' finish- Councillor BttM adhered to the stand in « few days
t I.nnrillorj nalrd uni itifwcM srai-tert * the l"' ‘""k "" 'tight, ami the oilier The picture frame workers have come to
WGensrion by moving •’ résolutImf to Le '"nncllto,-* did the same, and 11 o'clock ferma with Jill the employers except .me,
cMi-hlor the resolution' of m,,, dVv nl-ht" li?,'"" " 'he conn,-mors were talk ng. |thf 12.employes of whom will he called out. 
in which the Connell decided no/to sub I.1,’0 ‘'"'LLV'11 wn* =" "" end by la,>se of ! i-onil 4.<i. International Team I>r,vers' 
"'ll a local opti, ,, bvl iw " The 'Maîor îThey1,w" tlu,ir until after j.n,n|b have effected an amalgamation with
'«"'I the resolution ont Of order ! 'l'3'’' .............. . Cenlb-meti wishful Ith'' Ten listers' Braneh. K. of L. 3- of
motion ,rf this kind must he eh her^‘niovert "f, expressing their views. W. E. Raney ’Y1'""; ente—s the International orgnnlza-
<»; seeonded I,y n n,!r who ha l ore sal", 'h''" " eenimlltee ,f the Exact,live tiPn. night.
vl.-.isiy voted against the notion ÏÔ, J1ÎT» • "'”"M responsible for the entire erst of I }\- v hill,......... was last night presented
motion was moved that a bylaw to snbm'lting the bylaw to the people, and If | •»' «he Pluiri!.m, Gas and
__________ _ l,,law ,n sul",,lt the eom.eii was olsiurntc they must take ! Nteainltiters' Union, on resigning from his

~ ' 'u‘ I «Ition of being unwilling to let tho , «f<' hb lm*tlneFs :igent.
I"‘°l»lf‘ fh‘< Me the matter. The eounell had rhp PreiwfeedaT»* T’nI. n Inst night o|Por-
{<nv<‘r to k'-ep the hvlaw from the people. ! **? these off jeers : I’resMent, W. J. Shriw;
■ •ut it was one thing to have a gi.-m s v'ce-i-reshb-nt. James Mullin: recording sec-

and another thing to use it. ret ary. B. Browning; financial secretary, F.
.. I ' ffe. t of the meeting w.ns n seeunil ! Sl Attrell; treasurer. W. A. Holey ; sergeant-
fnrow-dinvii for tile temperanee nfivoestes 11 r-arms. J. R. Arthurs; Kxerutire Coimndt- 
but they will not rest under this decision ’ t!‘f‘* r <’htirehm, J. H. Brown, W. A. Sciev,

. Binfz Biv-s.. shippers of d< a.I meat t • ’’or- * • sheppar<l. L. R. Jor.eg. Delegates to 
(•gn markets, an* finding difAmity in their t,ie international convention. T. Fbur^hJll 
t*h.pm<iits to Germany md they ;isk to c- Sheppard, with W. A. Soley, VV. J. 
•mvv it'speetor of meats appoint#*!. I h * îs*law an^ ***• Attrell tin alternatives.
tf,"'n solbdtor stated that he was sonvwha* 
perplexed by the request made br ‘Ills ..m 
pany. Th * Blntz Bros, are trying ro .-oni- 
ply with the regulations of the German 
gex-ermw-it. but What these reflations 
the solicitor dor* not know.
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Little Rock, Ark., April 8.—A
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Sold by all dealers at 10c 
and 25c per box. e
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hard to obtain.

-hFISH-FISHT
EVERY KIND-SALT and FRESH WATER—

Can Produce All by Express.

AMONG THE UNIONS. tooTried to Bribe Governor.
St. Louis, April S.-Charges have 

been laid against Daniel J- Kelly for 
having on three occasions offered a 
bribe of $1000 to Lieut.-Gov. Lee to 
use his Influence against the repeal of 
the present baking powder law and for 
sending him a cheque for that amount- 
It Is said that $20,000 was disbursed 
ainong members of the legislature for 
their votes on the law.

AnCape Haytien, Hayti, April 8.—-A govern
ment messenger from Santo Domingo an
nounced tihfit 9000 government troops are at 
the gates of San Domingo City, that three 
ro oiotirmary leaders were killed, includ
ing I’enbcio 1‘epln, and that i/reuident Vas- 
quez was preparing for a general attack 
wlK'n he left. Once in possession *>f the 
capital again, tihe president believes the 
rc*v<»lution will easily be »iue*lched.

l\iua,mia,—-A despatch from Honduras sn.vs 
that only the capital, Tegudgalpa, now re
mains iu the power of iresuient Arms.
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and Rheumatism
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FRESH LAKE FISH.
Salmon Trout.
Niagara White Fish,
Black Bass Pickerel. 
Niagara Herring.
Pike and Perch

SPECIALTIES.
Bulk and Shell Oysters 

and Clams.
Scallop. Live and Boiled 

Lobsters
Soft Shell Crabs, Can Oy .iters.

FRESH SEA FISH.
■ "TilSpring Sea Salmon. 

Chicken Halibut 
Roe Shad Blue Fish. 
Steak Cod- 
Haddock.
Finnan Haddie.
Soles. .
Ciscos and Bloaters. 
Whittings.
Flounders.
Sea Bass.

Dleeaec Stamped Oat,
Boston, Mass., April 8.—According to Dr. 

Bennett, agent of the United Ktaî '* Bur-an 
fif Animal Industry, the foot and mouth 
disease, has now been practically r?tnmpe<l 
out in Massachusetts.
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THE PEACE OK T«B WORLD.

Berlin, April 8.—Bjornstjerne Bjorn- 
aoii, the Norwegian dramatist, politi
cian ana writer, has two-thirds of a 
page of The Tageblatt today on one 
of his favorite idea* an ethnological, 
and political trust of all the Germanic 
peoples, In which he includes the 
United States, Germany, England, Aus
tria, Scandinavia, Denmark, The Neth
erlands and Switzerland. Such an alli
ance, he claims, would Impose peace on 
the world.

A Strong Recommendation 
From a Man of Seventy Years 
Who Was Cured by

onr ' "i" ,1ÏVJ,T’ All deafness is not 
lera-lu!but doctors state that ninety 
! ' of Impaired hearing is due
u'b s anTati'm th" Eustachian 

taintv " be "•«‘«ted with , cr-
f ky hy Catarrhozone,
In Lnvg, ? '"S,ant rellef to Catarrh 
In any part of the system. Catarrho 
zone is extremely pleasant amr simple 
ter ttse, and sufferers from any form of 
deafness are adviser] to use It. 
sands of cases are on record where Un- 
tarrhozone has perfectly restore I 
hearing, and what It has 
others It can do for 
Catarrhozone from

THE HIGH-GRADE FOOD.Dr. Chase s 
Kidney - Liver Pills.

In food products, let lt be distinctly 
understood that there are a host cf 
preparations of low grade which un
scrupulous manufacturers would foist 
on the public for the sake of large 
profits.

Amongst the reliable high-grade 
foods, there is one that stands without 
an equal In purity, healthfulness and 
deliciousness: this particular brand Is 
Malt Breakfast Food, the king of 
cereal foods. It has been tested in the 
homes of the wealthy and humble, 
and has fully and completely met the 
desires of young and old. It has made 
the weak strong and contented, and 
ha* kept well people In continued vigor 
and good health. In Malt Breakfast 
Food, the perfect combination of pure 
Malt and the choicest Wheat, and I heir 
scientific treatment In cooking, gives 
the world a nourishing food that a” 
look" for at the morning meal. Tour 
Grocer has it.

i OPENINGSPRING
Nearly everybody has a cure for rheu- 

Heferendtim Prisoner Helensed matism ready to recommend to bis suf- 
The case of Robert Forster cf St feTing fiend, and on tills account many ; London, April 8.—In the House of

,rh____ _ „__ ... . ' " victim of this dreadful ailment keeps Commons to-day, Rt. Hon. Josephma , ho was convicted of corrupt going from one treatment to another, Chamberlain announced that he was 
prac tices at the referendum vote, : and not using any one medicine long prepared to lay the representations In 
w hich came up on the return cf a writ ! enuugh to obtain lasting benefit. , regard to the advantages of Holyhead
of habeas corpus before Mr. Justice Jt Is claimed by the beat medical au- as a port for the Canadian fast line 
Street on Tuesday, was decided yezter- thortty that rheumatism comes from before the Canadian government 
day, and the release of the prisoner derangements of the kidneys. Why not 
was ordered. Forster was in the States select the most effective treatment for 
when convicted, and. on his return, kidney disorders and give It a thorougli- 
was convicted on a warrant issued by ly good trial? Dr. Chase's Ktdney- 

Be ■ a'tho a. writ of certiorari, Liver Pills are curing rheumatism every 
n«naiLng .a 8ta,î, of al1 Proceedings, day, as Is evidenced by the scores of 
of at the question letters we receive, which are similar to
HiJh craùro ' had h®*” fesued by the the one quoted below. It might be 

gn worth while for you to give this great
medicine a chdnce to cure you.

Mr. Charles Morrlsh, Dorchester Sta- Indemnity for Lynching,
tlon, Middlesex Co., Ont., writes: "I Rome, April 8.—The Italian Amhas- 
deslre to acknowledge to jaw the bene- sador at Washington. tJJTgnor Dcs- 
fit I have received from ~r. Chase's planches, has officially hritlfled the For- 
Kidney-Liver Pills. For about twelve elgn Office here that he has received 
months I could hardly walk, on account $o000 Indemnity for the families of the 
of being fo crippled up with kidney de- Italians who were lynched or injured at 
rangements and rheumatism. Erwin, Miss., In July, 1901.

"I had tiled many medicines without 
benefit,

CHOICE FANCY FRUITS
California Navel Oranges. 
Valencia Granges.
Blood Oranges.
Havana Pineapples, Lejnone, 

Bananas and Malaga 
Grapes.

Special for Saturday
Fancy Ripe Strawberries: 

all kinds of Table Apples at

Holyhead as the Port. ed.TABLE DELICACIESThnu-

“Thlost 
done for

New Bermuda Potatoes. 
New Bermuda Onions, 
tfew Cauliflower.
New Beets.
New Carrots.
New Green Peas.
New Green and Wax Beans 
Boston Head Lettuce, 
Green Onions.
Lettuce. Cucumbers. 
Parsley
Ripe Table Tomatoes. 
Mushrooms.
Asparagus
Spinach.
Sweet Potatoes.

I There Ik a
W verniivcnt inspector in town, :»ut his H.g- 

uye or that of a vet#»rln:irv surgi-ut .ire 
cnftli i* rt. Apparently the Grr nan gov

ernment wants the corporate «æal of the 
n.tuiiHl>allt; In w^lrh The meat is pnek •#!, 
branded upon en eh keg. or words to the

ance 
tniittd 
pin in. 
North 
i»t m

Procure 
druggist

Price $1, small size 2rk*. or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co.. Kingston, 
Ont.

you.
your! I ril

*‘W
Children Help E»eh Other.

The Easter offering to be given hy the 
i uDiic Hcnooi ennuren to the ( tmdren,s 
Aid Society to-day ig a most tilting thing 
for this season of the year, for It le on 
effort to help the unfortunate Mttle ones of 

ty who now have none of the joys of 
Ufe, to have happy and comfortable

how i 
proba 
that 
cally

SCORE’S A c
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SPRING OVERCOAT
107 King St. East-i Another Voleaoio Active

New York, April «.—An eruption o* 
the old volcano, Del Tierna Firma, in 
Colombia, is reported- It occurred on 
March 22. The village of Tie jo was 
destroyed, and from ISO to 300 persons 
killed or hurt. During the night of 
March 24 the flames from the volcano 
were seen by passing vessels at a dis
tance of 60 miles.

It yon want to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and aee us. 
will advance you any 
from $16 up same day as you 
appiy for ft. Money can be 
mid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
mentsto sui't borrower. W> 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4*233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, e KinffSt-W

MONEY He
Wn Opp. St. Jo mes’ Cathedral.

TEL. MAIN 412.
mnnt
had tl
ernmJ
f'ourtl
tlon,
GalnJ
praitl
e*ta,hl
FinnJ
Colon!
rnl ll
Fennil
point.
twwnl
«•eacld
Norlhl
down I
at earl I
of the

iimon n.TOThe new “ Chestcrfie'd” Overcoat for spring wear, 
tailored in our inimitable stvle from one of our 
choice and exclusive lines of Oxford and Cambridge 
grey or black Cheviots, make a garment fit for a 
king. It is a prime favorite and needs no word of 
commendation.

LOAN axativeand hearing of many being Good Friday Concert,
eured by using Dr. Chase's Kidney- j A very pleasant evening is anticipated 
Liver Pills, I made up my mind to give ! In the Elm-street Methodist Church on 
them a trial.. After having taken six ! Good Friday. Mrs. Roberts (Jessie. Alex 
boxes of this medicine In succession. I ander) of New York will give some of 
can truly say that I am In better health : her newest and best selections. Mr. 
to-day than I have been for twenty j Harold Jarvis from Detroit will render 
years. The rheumatism paifis have en some excellent songs, the popular choir 
tlrely disappeared, and I am well and and quartaHlf the church will also take 
hearty. As I am nearly seventy years : partTwlth Miss Ferry at the organ,
cf age, I consider my cure remarkable, —------------------------------

Corns Coral In 24 llonrs 
When Putnam’s Painless Com and 

Wart Extractor Is used. Corns. Warts 
and Bunions can be removed In t.ne 
day. No pain, no bother, no suffering. 
Try "Putnajn’s."

Weilond Canal Open Mouds,y,
Port Dnlhousle, April 8.—In reply to 

an Inquiry this evening the deputy sup
erintendent says the '.V<-hand Canal 
will he ready for ripening!pn Monday 
next as already announced from Otta
wa.

»,

OR. W. H. GRAHAM w*.
JCo. J Carence Square, corner Sped Ina Avenue. TorenjJ 

iSoada. f real f Chronic Diroaeee and makes a specialty or mcM
DlBemHff?1Cae1,Irnpotanc7. Sterility, v*riooe*!f 

SenousDe1>il|iy. etc. the reetili of youthful folly and eieetÿ 
fleet and Htrfetnre of# Long fltnndir.*r. treated by gal rani*»# 
di venir mer bod wlihcut p*ln and ell bad after effects.

Dieeaeoe of Women Polntul^ profme or »vpj>rc»»ed mw 
jtmatlnp. ttlceretioB, leucorrbcea »nd all dlepkoeDieeM 
mi rLe womb. w*Jaici Beuri-f SJfc to l#JB. Sundays 1 M iSJS.

R- SCORE & SON, *

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.- Burberry'» famous English Raincoat .ilways in stock.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever of"Boxcy- it*wing Predicted. and give all credit to Dr. Chase's Kld-
St. Petersburg. April 8—The French ncy-Llver Pills."

Bishop of Hzelhuan. the middle pnr Dr- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
i inre on the western frontier of China, pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal-
out '1 tiis Î» a T°"U Boxer rlsin6 thru- ! or», or Ed.nanson, Bates & Co., To- 
out me Province. j fQjjjQ

Drink Distl'-kd Water. It 1* free from Un 
germs and mlcrouc-t that abound in city wavtr.

L GALLONS. 40c. D£ LI VBRED
R^ujJ. J. RtcLau^IilIn, Chemist 1
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EASTER
HATS
FOR

LADIES

EASTER
HATS
FOR
MEN

Bottled Cream
Separated from the fresh milk and bottled with the 
greatest care.
THOROUGHLY 
steam pressure, 
mediately, so there is no chance of dust getting 
into the cream.

Before being filled, bottles are all 
washed and then sterilized under .

Paraffined caps are put on im-

Price According to Quality
One delivery only on Good Friday. All special 

orders for that day must be in by 6.30 p-m. 
Thursday.

City Dairy C°™
Spadina Crescent.Phone North 2040.
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